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Propositions
1. Increasing biomass production during the critical period of grain number
determination can help to increase the yield potential both in wheat and oilseed
rape(thisthesis).
2. Yield formation inoilseed rape ismore source-limited during grain filling than in
wheat(thisthesis).
3. Thephotosyntheticefficiency atlowlightdependsontheleafNcontentin
photosynthetictissues(thisthesis).
4. The light-associated vertical leaf N distribution changes dynamically during crop
growthandisregulatedbyNavailability (thisthesis).
5. Navailability,throughitseffects ontillersurvivalandgrowth,limitstheeffects of
highC0 2 onbiomassandleafareaproduction inwheat(thisthesis).
6. Oscar Wilde thought that among the arts, literature was superior to painting
because of itstemporal component, which allows involving apsychic response to
one'sownstory.Physiologicalmodellingwillremainmorenexttopaintingthanto
literatureuntilacclimationtoenvironmental factors isdynamically simulated.
7. In international relationsbetween countries,therecognition ofhumanrights abuse
isgenerallyovershadowedbythepromiseofaprofitable tradebalance.
8. The first difficult task of young democracies is to reform their corrupt and
inefficientjudiciarysystems.
9. International co-operation for the development of low-cost vaccines against
infectious diseasescanhaveanenormouspositiveimpact onthewelfare ofpeople
inneedindevelopingcountries.
10.Matching long term objectives to short term cash flow is one of the major
problemsofuniversitiestoday.
F.Dreccer
Radiationandnitrogenuseinwheatandoilseedrapecrops
Wageningen, 8December 1999
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Abstract
Dreccer, M.F.Radiation and nitrogen use in wheat and oilseed rape crops.PhD
thesis, Laboratory of Theoretical Production Ecology, Wageningen Agricultural
University,TheNetherlands. 136pp.withEnglish,Dutchand Spanishsummaries.
This thesis focuses on understanding the physiological bases of biomass production
perunit intercepted irradiance (RUE)inwheat {Triticum aestivum L.)and oilseedrape
(Brassica napus L.),combining traditional experimentation with modelling. RUE has
been indicated asaphysiological attribute that limitsyield potential in different crops
(Chapter 2) and isaffected byN availability. Theresponse of wheat and oilseed rape
to N availability was compared in terms of yield, intercepted radiation, RUE,
photosynthesis and N use efficiency during the critical period for grain number
definition and grain filling (Chapters 3 and 4). Oilseed rape had lower harvest index
forbiomass,andyieldwasmorelimitedbythecapacity for assimilateproductionthan
that ofwheat (Chapter 3).Duringthecriticalperiod for grainnumberdefinition, RUE
inoilseedrapereached ahighervaluethanwheat athighNandwasmoresensitiveto
N availability (Chapter 3). The higher leaf photosynthesis per unit leaf N in oilseed
rape than wheat and the fact that oilseed rape leaves were increasingly less-saturated
by light due to the inflorescence growth (more at high N supply) contributed to
explain this response (Chapter 4). The vertical pattern of leaf N distribution in a
canopy determines canopy photosynthesis, and manipulating ithas been suggested as
a route to maximise RUE (Chapter 2). In wheat and oilseed rape, leaf N was
partitioned in relation to the gradient of absorbed irradiance (Chapters 4,5,6). The
light-associated leafN distribution changed dynamically during crop growth andwas
regulated byN availability butnotby atmospheric C0 2 concentration (Chapter4,5,6).
The vertical leafN distribution was such that kept the capacity for photosynthesis at
high and low light in balance (Chapter 5), close to the theoretical optimum
maximising canopy photosynthesis (Chapter 4 and 5) and did not differ remarkably
between species (Chapter 4). Finally, the response of canopy photosynthesis to N
availability could change under high atmospheric C0 2 if acclimation occurs, i.e.
photosynthesis and the synthesis of photosynthetic enzymes decrease and N is reallocated within the photosynthetic machinery and within the plant. The interaction
between CO2level and N availability was studied in wheat during the critical period
for grain number definition. At high N availability, high C0 2 resulted in increased
biomass production due to enhanced tiller growth. Supplying N in proportion to
growth could notpreventphotosynthetic acclimation inresponse to C0 2 with leafage
(Chapter 6). The contribution of the results to the existing knowledge and its
applicability are discussed in the context of genetic crop improvement and N
fertilisation andfuture researchneedsareindicated (Chapter7).
Key words: biomass, radiation use efficiency, nitrogen, vertical leaf nitrogen
distribution, leafphotosynthesis, C0 2 ,wheat,oilseedrape
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Chapter1
General introduction
Background
Improvement of crop yields and increases in global population have been linked for
morethan 10,000 yrs,when domestication oftoday's cultivatedplants started(Evans,
1993b).Whatmakesourcenturyparticular isthestrikingincreaseinyieldpotential of
the major crops, driven by the widespread utilisation of nitrogen (N) fertilisers and
agro-chemicals. The achievement hasbeensuchthat, inrecent decades,the inequality
innutrition oftheworld-population wascausedbyrestrictedaccesstofood ratherthan
by low production at the world scale (IFPRI, 1995). However, for several reasons,
there is an urging need to continue increasing yield potential. Firstly, demographers
agree that human population will approach 8 billion by 2020, i.e. 2 billion more
people than today (FAO, 1997). Secondly, increasing production through high-input
agriculture and expansion of agricultural areas are no longer viable alternatives in
manyregionsoftheworld.Inindustrialised countries,over-useoffertilisers hasledto
seriousenvironmentalproblems,andconservation ofnatural andrecreational areasare
increasingly valued. In developing countries, agricultural land has been overexploited, andmajor works ofland improvement arenot affordable. Raisingthe yield
potential ofthemajor agricultural cropsthrough genetic improvement seemsthemore
appropriate way to ensure sustainable production in very different agricultural
systems.High-input systems,by fine-tuning oftheuse offertilisers, willbenefit from
highyielding resource-use efficient varieties.Inaddition,mosthighyielding cultivars
are also recommendable for stressed or minimum-input environments, where they
may not achieve their potential but have superior performance (Reynolds et al.,
1996a), at least for stresses ranging from low to moderate in severity (Slafer and
Araus, 1998). In this context, the present thesis investigated options to raise yield
potential in twocrops,wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) andoilseedrape {Brassica napus
L.).
Increasing radiation use efficiency to raise yield potential
Raising yield potential in crops that have already been subjected to a high selection
pressure for yield is not an easy task. In wheat, genetic gains in yield potential
declined inthelasttenyears (Reynolds etal., 1996b),compared to0.5 to 1%peryear
in the two previous decades (Slafer et al., 1994). In oilseed rape, empirical selection
hasalsoincreasedyields,butyieldsarecomparatively lowerthaninwheat (even after
accounting for seed composition) (Habekotte, 1997a). Understanding the physiology
of yield formation and targeting for specific physiological attributes could help to
accelerate genetic gains in traditional breeding schemes (Shorter et al., 1991), and
profit morerapidly from advancesinmolecularbiologyandbiotechnology.
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Acrop's yield istheproportion oftotalbiomass partitioned totheharvestable organs.
Pastgenetic improvement inyieldpotential ofcereal cropscanbemostly attributed to
the increase in harvest index, and particularly in the number of grains per m2 (for
review see Slafer et al., 1994). The next avenue to raise yield potential is then to
increase biomass, particularly during the period of definition of the potential grain
number. This stage of the crop cycle in wheat and oilseed rape coincides with the
period ofrapid inflorescence growth (Fischer, 1985;Mendham et al., 1981).By then,
determinate cropshaveattainedthemaximumradiationinterception,thusanyincrease
in total biomass production will comefroma higher net biomass production per unit
absorbedradiation,so-calledradiationuseefficiency (RUE).
Theradiation use efficiency depends ontotal net canopy photosynthesis, which isthe
integration ofthephotosynthesis and respiration of all the aboveground organs in the
plant. Since the response of photosynthesis to light depends on the amount of
enzymes,pigments and otherN-richphotosynthesis-related compounds present in the
leaf (Evans, 1989a), thepartitioning ofleaf N between canopy layers with respect to
the irradiance gradient is a critical characteristic determining the canopy
photosynthetic capacity (Field, 1983).Forinstance,foracanopywithafixedleafarea
and a certain limited amount of N in green organs, it has been hypothesised that
canopy photosynthesis per unit absorbed irradiance could be maximised by
distributing leaf N preferentially to the more-illuminated parts of the canopy (Field
andMooney, 1986).
The strong relation between photosynthesis and leaf N, in dependence of
environmental factors, is the basis for analysing the possibilities of biomass
improvement through N redistribution among leaf layers. Variability exists between
speciesintheir capacity forphotosynthesis perunit leafN(Evans, 1989a;Poorterand
Evans, 1998).Inter-specific variation inphotosynthetic Nuse efficiency can originate
in different attributes, such as the capacity for CO2 uptake (Henson et al., 1990),
enzyme functioning (Makino et al., 1988) or the partitioning of leaf N between the
main photosynthetic functions, i.e. light capture, carboxylation capacity and energy
conversion (Evans, 1989a).Knowledge on the reasons for species-related differences
in the use of N at the leaf and canopy level will help to pinpoint desirable
characteristics forthedesignofhigheryielding,N-useefficient cropgenotypes.
Finally, it is known that the observed rise in atmospheric CO2 level will continue
during the next decade (Keeling et al., 1995). Leaf photosynthesis in C3plants and
biomassproduction respondpositively toit(Lawlor, 1995).However, several linesof
evidences indicatethattheinitialstimulationofleafphotosynthesisbyCO2 declinesin
time (Sage, 1994) and seems to be strongly regulated by N supply (Rogers et al.,
1996). Considering the economic and social importance of wheat, and the fact that
higher wheat yields at high CO2 have been related to increases in radiation use
efficiency (Monje and Bugbee, 1998), factors that could affect it deserve particular
attention.
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Target crops
Wheatandoilseedrapearethetargetcropsofthisstudy.Wheatisthemost important
food crop in terms of world annual production (FAO, 1997), and a major source of
energy,protein andfibre inhumannutrition (GoodingandDavies, 1997).Annual and
perennial oilseedcropsandtheirby-productsarethesecondmostvaluable commodity
in agricultural trading (Scarisbrick and Ferguson, 1995). Among them, oilseed rape
production andconsumption hasexpandedrapidly inthepasttwodecades (Verheijen
and Jimmink, 1995; Scarisbrick and Ferguson, 1995). This crop is the single most
important winter-spring oilcrop.Theprimary application of its oil is the manufacture
of edibleproducts,but industrial applications are increasing (Verheijen and Jimmink,
1995;Sandars, 1995; Walker, 1995).After oilextraction,thehighprotein seedresidue
is used as animal feedstuff, which makes it an interesting option considering the
steady increase in demand of meat and dairy products world-wide (IFPRI, 1995).At
the cropping system level, wheat and oilseed rape are alternative crops in winterspring rotations. The oilseed can add profitability to a traditionally cereal-based
rotation (Zentner et al., 1996),used as abreak crop helps to disrupt the cycle of soil
borne-pathogens (Kirkegaard et al., 1997) and makes possible a more rational and
effective control of weeds and insects. In addition, spring types of both crops are
suitablefor double-cropping,thuscreatingopportunitiestoincreaseproductivity onan
areabasisatthefarm level.

Objectives and approach
The objective of the present thesis is to investigate options for increasing biomass
production toraiseyieldpotential,whileoptimisingtheuseofNatthecanopylevelin
wheat andoilseedrape.Inthiscontext,emphasisisgiventostudy (a)thedynamics of
theverticalleafNdistribution alongcropontogeny inresponsetoplant characteristics
andenvironmental conditions,and(b)theirimpact oncanopyradiationuse efficiency.
The study of N partitioning within the leaves is used as a basis to understand
differences between speciesinphotosyntheticNuseefficiency. Theresearch is focused
on wheat (Triticum aestivumL.) and oilseed rape {Brassicanopus L.), the most
importantwinter-springcomponentsofcereal-oilseedrotationsoftemperateregions.
To address the objectives, physiological insight gained from different levels of
observationintheexperiments,mainlyleaf,plantandcanopy,isintegratedbymeansof
modelling. This combined approach allows studying the sensitivity of canopy
photosynthesis to different crop characteristics and helps in the identification of
morpho-physiological traits that might be manipulated in order to enhance crop
productivity.
Outline
In Chapter 2, the need to increase biomass production in crops, with particular
reference to winter-spring cereals, is reviewed. The relation between vertical leaf N
distribution and canopy photosynthesis is explored as a particular option to improve
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radiation use efficiency and yield potential. Main assumptions underlying the
prediction of the optimum vertical leaf N allocation, i.e. the role of light climate
withinthecanopyandtotal leafnitrogencontent,arerevised.
Chapters 3 and 4 are devoted tothe comparative ecophysiology ofwheat and oilseed
rapein relation toN availability duringthecritical period for grainnumber definition
and grain filling. In Chapter 3, traditional growth analysis is used to understand the
differences between species intheresponse ofyield toN availability, by studying the
limitations imposed by N shortage on radiation interception, radiation use efficiency
andbiomass partitioning todifferent organs.The capacity forN absorption anduse is
also compared between species.Possibilities to increase yield potential in both crops
are discussed interms ofthephotosynthetic efficiency ofthe different organs andthe
source-sink ratio during grain filling. In Chapter 4, the reasons for inter-specific
differences in radiation use efficiency and its sensitivity to N availability were
investigated with a bottom-up approach. Experimental and modelling work were
combined todistinguish between process dynamics at leaf and canopy levels.Canopy
photosynthesis and daytime radiation use efficiency were calculated with a model
based on N-dependent leaf photosynthesis and intra-canopy light and leaf N
distribution. The model was also used for exploring the sensitivity of canopy
photosynthesis andradiationuseefficiency todifferent cropcharacteristics.
In Chapter 5, the dynamics of leaf N distribution was determined during wheat
vegetative growth. The actual vertical leaf N distribution was compared with the
optimal one and the sensitivity of the optimal distribution to changes in the
photosynthetic capacity at low and high light is discussed. Chapter 6 deals with the
responseofgrowthtoCO2 incombinationwithNavailability withfocus ontheperiod
of grain number definition. The question was addressed whether the phenomenon of
photosynthetic acclimation tohighCO2isasimpleresponsetochanges intheplantN
status and its influence on the source-sink balance. In the experiments reported in
Chapters 5and6,plantsweregrownhydroponicallyandNwasprovidedinproportion
to the expected growth, to keep the plant N concentration steady and avoid complex
time-dependent effects ofNavailabilityanddilution ofNinplantbiomass.
Finally, in Chapter 7, the contribution of the results to the existing knowledge is
highlighted, and the applicability is discussed in the context of genetic crop
improvementandN fertilisation.

Chapter2
Light-associated canopy N distribution. Revision of assumptions and
possibilitiesofmanipulationtoimprovetheyieldpotentialinwintercereals
Abstract
This chapter reviews the literature on the relation between vertical leaf nitrogen
distribution and canopyphotosynthesis, as apossible route to maximise radiation use
efficiency, biomassproduction andyieldpotentialinwintercereals.Main assumptions
underlying theprediction oftheoptimum vertical leafnitrogen allocation,i.e.therole
of light climate within the canopy and total leaf nitrogen content, are revised.
Dynamic aspects and possible impact of manipulation of vertical leaf N distribution
on yield and quality of winter cereals are discussed and areas for future research
highlighted.
Keywords: leaf nitrogen distribution, optimum leaf nitrogen profile, radiation use
efficiency, yieldpotential,wintercereals.
Abbreviations: Amax, light saturated photosynthesis rate; EFFi, quantum efficiency
based on incident light; k>light extinction coefficient; A:N, nitrogen extinction
coefficient; LAI,leafareaindex;RUE,radiationuse efficiency.
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Introduction
General
Breedingefforts, ininteraction withimprovement inagronomictechniques,havebeen
the routes to increase crop yields since the beginning of agriculture. The distinction
between past contribution of each of these factors to increases in grain yield of
agricultural crops, though difficult to separate completely, has been attempted by
several authors (Jensen, 1978; Slafer and Andrade, 1991). For the most important
winter cereal, bread wheat (Triticum aestivum L.), yield increases in different
countries sincethebeginning ofthiscentury were dueequally togenetic gain inyield
potential vs. improvement in management practices and gains in genetic resistance
(see Slafer et al., 1994). Among the management practices, the increase in nitrogen
(N)fertiliser usehasbeenresponsible foragreatdealofthegaininbiomass,yieldand
quality ofcereals(Bell et al., 1995).The fast adoption ofthistechnique waslinked to
the widespread introgression of major dwarfing genes (Rht) or direct selection for
short stature in most winter cereals (Richards, 1992), which reduced the risk of
lodging.However,thedangerofenvironmentalpollutioninconjunction withthetrend
towards less subsidised agriculture in many cereal growing countries, call for
reconsideration of the level of N use. In this context, plant breeding may play a
leading role in the search for future increases in grain yields and nitrogen use
efficiency.
Cropyields inwintercereals:past breedingachievementsandfutureprospects
Formost winter cereals, actual prospects for yield improvement contrast widely with
those in the beginning ofthe century. The imposition of organised selection pressure
has resulted in a sharp increase in harvest index, the proportion of total biomass
allocated into grains (e.g. oats: Lawes, 1977; Peltonen-Sainio, 1990, 1994; barley:
Riggsetal., 1981; Bulmanetal., 1993;bread-wheat:Austin etal., 1980;Austin etal.,
1989; Siddique et al., 1989; Slafer and Andrade, 1989;Calderini et al., 1995;durum
wheat:Waddington etal., 1987)(someexamplesinFig.2.1).Asharvest index cannot
be increased beyond certain limits (i.e. 62%as calculated for wheat by Austin et al.,
1980),andmanycropsarealready closetothistheoretical threshold,thepresent scope
for future increases in potential yield through this characteristic is very narrow.
Therefore, increasing biomass production must be considered, sooner or later, as the
mainavenuetowardsfurther raisingpotentialyields.
Substantial success has been achieved in increasing yield potential through the
empirical selection approach of trial and error directed to yield per se (Loss and
Siddique, 1994), however, using physiological attributes as selection criteria could
accelerate future genetic gains (Shorter et al., 1991).To achieve this target, it will be
necessary to identify traits to help in the detection of potential parents and/or the
selection oftheprogeny. Inthe following sections oftheintroduction wewill analyse
croplevelphysiological components offinalbiomassandtrytorecognisewhichcould

RUE andleaf Nprofiles

be taken into account in future breeding aimed to further increase yield potential of
winter/springcereals.
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Figure2.1.Changesinharvestindexinoats,breadwheat,durumwheatandbarleywithyear
ofreleasefordifferentcountries.
Components ofbiomassgeneration andpossibilitiesfor theirgeneticmanipulation
Crop biomass production can be analysed as the product of two major components:
the amount of accumulated intercepted radiation and its efficiency of conversion into
new dry matter or radiation use efficiency (RUE) (Monteith, 1977; Gallagher and
Biscoe, 1978).The amount ofaccumulated intercepted radiation depends onthe level
of incident radiation, the proportion of that intercepted by photosynthetically active
surfaces of the crop and the length of the growing season. Plant breeders can
potentially modify thelast two components ofaccumulated intercepted radiation. The
proportion of incident radiation that is intercepted by the crop depends on its
architecture, which is quite responsive to management practices (e.g. plant density).
Then,itmayprovevery inefficient toincreasethis attributebybreeding.Onthe other
hand, genetic manipulations ofphenological responses to environmental factors have
been successfully done, so that anthesis can be adjusted to the optimum time for a
particular location (Flood and Halloran, 1986) and the whole growing season is fully
exploited.Inthiscontext, itispossiblethatRUEcouldbemoreefficiently affected by
geneticimprovementthanradiation interception.
If biomass composition is not changed, increases in RUE will depend on genetic
manipulation ofthe overall photosynthetic output of the canopy. The hypothesis that
increasing the level of the basic process responsible for the gain of dry matter, leaf
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photosynthesis, would result in increased biomass has often been considered (Austin
et al., 1989; Carver and Nevo, 1990; Austin, 1992). However, a striking lack of
association between leaf photosynthesis and biomass production has been frequently
found, particularly when comparing oldvs.new varieties or genotypes with different
levelsofploidy (Austin etal., 1982;Johnson etal., 1987;Carver etal., 1989).Oneof
the reasons might be that the rate of photosynthesis and leaf size are so often
negatively correlated that pleiotropic effects of genes for high photosynthesis rate on
reduced leaf area have been suggested (Bhagsari and Brown, 1986; Austin, 1989).
Anotherlimitation oftheapproach couldbethattheimpact ofatrait from alowlevel
of organisation (organ) was expected to be additive on scaling to a higher level of
organisation (crop). However, the basic idea of improving leaf photosynthesis might
still beuseful, provided thepotential for photosynthesis at different leaf layers in the
canopyisconsidered.
Radiation useefficiency: routesformaximisation
Because leaf photosynthesis responds to incident radiation and leaf N content,
different possibilities are open for maximisation ofphotosynthesis atthecanopy level
and ultimately, RUE (Field and Mooney, 1983; Loomis, 1993). The nature of the
photosynthesisresponsetoirradianceindicatesthattheefficiency (slope)isreducedas
the irradiance level is increased (Fig. 2.2). The two main parameters describing this
relation arethemaximum efficiency atlowlevelsofirradiancebasedonincidentlight
(EFFi) and the rate of photosynthesis at saturating irradiance (the asymptote, Amax).
Then, to increase RUE at the canopy level, the inefficiencies occurring in the
uppermost layers exposed to high irradiance must be considered (see zone 1in Fig.
2.2).Themostfrequentlydiscussed and experimentally explored alternative hasbeen
toimprove thedistribution ofradiation within the canopy through varying leaf angles
alongtheplant.Theidealgenotypewouldhavemoreerectleavesinthetopleaflayers
(Duncan, 1971).As a consequence, the amount of radiation intercepted at saturating
irradiance would be reduced and light penetration improved. Furthermore, the sunlit
area in the bottom of the canopy would be increased, i.e. where radiation levels are
lower and photosynthesis is more efficient (see zone 2 in Fig. 2.2). As a result of
increasing leaferectnessthecoefficient oflight attenuation{k) wouldbereduced(Fig.
2.3a). Carvalho and Qualset (1978) have found genes having a major effect on flag
leaf angle. Moreover, genetic variability for canopy photosynthesis or RUE in wheat
associated withdifferent patternsofradiationdistribution withinthecanopyhavebeen
reported (Austin et al., 1976;Rasmusson, 1987;Aikman, 1989;Green, 1989),aswell
asinothercrops(Kiniryetal., 1989).However,theimpactofchangesinleafangleon
wintercerealsyieldshasbeen inconclusive. Forexample,InnesandBlackwell (1983)
inwheat and Angus et al. (1972) in barley have reported that crops with erect upper
leaves produced higher yields than those with predominantly horizontal leaves. But,
Austin et al. (1976) and Tungland et al. (1987) found little evidence that erect leaf
angleenhancedyield inwheat and inbarley,respectively. The apparent contradiction
may stem from the fact that the advantage of leaf erectness can be better expressed
only at high leaf area index (LAI) and under high irradiance (Duncan, 1971;
Goudriaan, 1988).Thismaybeindirectly confirmed bythe fact that in summercrops,
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such as rice, a positive effect of leaf erectness on yield has been more consistently
observed (e.g. Chang and Tagumpay, 1970; Trenbath and Angus, 1975; Peng et al.,
1994). Then, the room for impact of leaf erectness on RUE of winter cereals grown
under potential conditions may be limited to the grain filling period in crops of
temperate regions, i.e. when the angle of incident irradiance is highest, or to crops
grown at low latitudes.
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An alternative approach to increase RUE would be the maximisation of growth
through the improvement of the vertical distribution of N among leaves. Leaf N
content strongly determines the maximum photosynthetic rate at high irradiances
(Field and Mooney, 1986; Van Keulen et al., 1989; Evans, 1989a). Therefore,
theoretical studies have suggested that canopy photosynthesis would be maximised if
N is preferentially allocated to the more illuminated leaves (Field, 1983;Hirose and
Werger, 1987b). In this scenario, for a fixed amount of leaf N in the canopy, the
possibility of increasing RUE would rely on the redistribution of canopy N from
bottom to uppermost leaf layers (Fig. 2.3b). In closed canopies, leaf N gradients are
frequently observed, and have been interpreted as an adaptive response to the light
environment that allows a higher canopy productivity than that expected from the
uniform distribution, i.e.whentheN content ofevery leaf equalsthemean N content
ofthecanopy(MooneyandGulmon, 1979;Mooneyetal.,1981).
The leaf N vertical distribution or profile that yields maximum canopy carbon gain
hasbeen termed 'optimum profile' and canbe calculated with canopy photosynthesis
models that take light and leaf N gradients into consideration (Hirose and Werger,
1987a; Goudriaan, 1995;Anten et al., 1995).Application of optimisation theory and
modelshavebeen formerly used to test ifthe naturally uneven distribution of canopy
N is required to maximise growth, focusing on perennial herbs and native shrubs
(HiroseandWerger, 1987a;Schievingetal. 1992a).
This approach may be helpful for assessing the impact of leaf N distribution on
growth rate of agricultural crops,which are subjected to changes in canopy structure
and N availability during the growing season and through management practices.
Aspects of the issue whether leafN distribution limits crop canopy photosynthesis in
extensive crops have been addressed in summer crops (peanut: Wright and Hammer,
1994; Hammer and Wright, 1994; soybean: Sinclair and Shiraiwa, 1993; sunflower:
Sadras et al., 1993; Connor et al., 1995, Gimenez et al., 1994). For winter cereals
grownintemperateareas,thetopichasnotbeenmethodically addressedbyanystudy.
The reason might be that these crops are mostly exposed to relatively low levels of
radiation. However, the fact that their photosynthetic rate is saturated at a lower
irradiance threshold could make the hypothesis ofN redistribution as contributing to
maximiseRUEequally applicable forwintercereals.Particularly,ifweconsiderthata
critical growth phase for biomass accumulation and yield formation in these cereals,
i.e. the period of grain number definition (Fischer, 1985), occurs with increasing
irradianceduringspring.
Objective
Theobjective ofthis article istoreview theliterature ontherelation between vertical
leafNdistribution andcanopyphotosynthesis, andtospeculate onthepossibilities for
manipulation ofcanopyNprofiles inorder tomaximise growth in winter cereals.For
this purpose, we will initially address the influence of leaf N content on
photosynthesis and RUE and analyse the expected impact of a gradient in leaf N
distribution.ThemechanismsbehindleafNdistribution invegetative canopieswillbe
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briefly considered. Afollowing sectionisfocused ontherevision ofmain assumptions
of models that have been used to calculate the N profile that maximises canopy
photosynthesis. Then, major dynamic aspects that should be included in studies of
optimisation of N distribution for crop growth are identified. Finally, possible
applications ofthe topic in different winter cereals are discussed and areas for future
research highlighted.
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Figure 2.4. Light saturated leaf photosynthesis rate as a function of leaf N content in
different crops:maize-sorghum(MuchowandSinclair, 1994); riceandsoybean(Sinclairand
Horie,1989), sunflower(Connoretal.,1993),peanut(Sinclairetal.,1993).

Leaf nitrogen,photosynthesis and radiation use efficiency
Photosynthetic response to irradiance is largely determined by leaf N content (Field
and Mooney, 1986; Evans, 1989a). Since approximately 40-70 % of the soluble
protein in the leaf is concentrated in the carboxylation enzymes (Evans, 1983;
Terashima and Evans, 1988;Evans, 1989a),the relation between photosynthesis and
leafNisnot surprising. Theresponse ofphotosynthesis toNcanbe analysed through
theeffect onAmaxand EFFt.Inmany crops,Amaxincreases asymptotically with leafN
content per unit leaf area (wheat: Evans, 1983; soybean: Sinclair and Horie, 1989;
potato:Marshall andVos, 1991;sunflower: Connoretal., 1993;peanut: Sinclairetal.,
1993; Muchow and Sinclair, 1994) (see examples in Fig. 2.4). Among the factors
contributing to the degree of curvature of the Amax-leaf N relation, the saturating
relation between leaf N and the content of carboxylating enzyme and the increasing
irradiancethreshold neededtoreachlightsaturation inleaveswithhigherleafN,have
been mentioned (Evans, 1989a).Linear increases in Amax with leaf N have also been
reported(Pengetal., 1995;Antenetal., 1995).
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At the canopy level of organisation, RUE response to N availability has been
documented in many crops (Green, 1987; Muchow and Sinclair, 1994; Hall et al.,
1995) and investigated with models that integrate leaf carbon assimilation over
canopyarchitecture andenvironmental gradients.Basedonsuchamodel,Sinclair and
Horie (1989) theoretically developed the relation between RUE and leaf N as
hyperbolic, highly sensitive to low leaf N and species-dependent. Their initial
calculationswereperformed undertheassumptionthatleafNwasequal atanycanopy
height, or uniformly distributed. The observation of uneven N distribution in natural
canopies led to question: to what extent could leaf N distribution affect canopy
assimilation rate or RUE? Evans (1993b) calculated that daily gains in canopy
photosynthesis with actual leaf N profiles could be 1-36% higher than those under
uniform leafNdistribution. Whereas,the comparisonbetween canopy photosynthesis
calculated with actual vs. optimal profiles yielded up to 7% gain (Schieving et al.,
1992b;Connor et al., 1995).Furthermore, ithasbeen reported that including aleafN
gradient in the calculation of RUE could increase its value from 1-20% in peanut
(HammerandWright, 1994)orevenmoreinsoybean(SinclairandShiraiwa, 1993).
The above-mentioned conclusions about estimated quantitative effects of leaf N
profiles on canopy photosynthesis must be taken cautiously since they were reached
accepting assumptions that may not yetbe sufficiently tested. One ofthem isthat the
leafN content does not generally affect EFFi.Consequently, the increase inAmax due
to higher leaf N in the upper layers of the canopy during the hours of saturating
irradiancewouldnotbeaccompaniedbyadecreaseinEFFjinthelowerlayers,andby
an increased EFFj in the upper layers during the rest of the day. This deserves a
rigoroustestingbefore quantitative conclusionsontheeffect ofleafNdistribution can
be accepted and confidently extrapolated. The few studies in which the relationship
between leaf N and EFF! was investigated yielded variable results. EFFi has been
linearly (Hirose and Werger, 1987a; Dingkuhn and Kropff, 1996) or hyperbolically
(Pons et al., 1989) related to leaf N in some species, while these traits appear to be
independent in others (Connor et al., 1993;Anten et al., 1995).These considerations
areprobably ofconsequence for awintercereal crop,inwhichasignificant partofthe
growing cycle is exposed to low radiation and a largefractionof leaf area is shaded
duringmostoftheseason.
To explore the sensitivity of daily total gross photosynthesis to the presence of a
gradient in Amax or EFFi in the canopy, a simulation model was built based on
subroutines ofSUCROS(Goudriaan andVanLaar, 1994).Parameters for wheat were
derived from Goudriaan and Van Laar (1994) and Van Heemst (1988). The model
calculatesdailytotalphotosynthesisbyintegratingtheratesofphotosynthesis ofsunlit
and shaded leaves at different canopy depths three times a day, at gaussian intervals
(Goudriaan and Van Laar, 1994). Total incident radiation is separated in direct and
diffuse flux. The gradient in photosynthesis parameters for the present analysis was
arbitrarily chosenwithin theranges observed intheliterature:Amax and EFFidecrease
25%,linearly,fromtoptobottomcanopylayers.
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Table 2.1.Relative decrease indailytotal grossphotosynthesis (%) by introducing a 25%
lineardecrease inAmaX orEFFifromtoptobottom canopy layerswithrespect to aunique
AmaxorEFFi(seetextfordetails).
DailyTotal Radiation
[MJrn 2d"1]

Amaxreduction

EFF]reduction

31July,35°lat. S
7
14
21

5.3
11.3
12.5
15November, 35°lat.S

21.5
16.4
15.0

7
14
21
28

4.3
7.3
10.1
12.5

22.4
20.3
18.1
15.6

Calculationswereperformed for acropwithaLAI=5,grown inatemperateregionin
the southern hemisphere (e.g. Rolling Pampas, Argentina, at 35° lat. S), at different
values ofdailytotalradiation, for a dayintheendofJuly andmidNovember. Those
datescorrespondroughly tothestagesoftilleringandmidgrain filling ofacropsown
under current practices. The relative decrease in canopy gross photosynthesis as a
percentage of that of a canopy with a constant value of Amax and EFFi over canopy
depth are presented in Table 2.1. The outcome indicates that wheat canopy
photosynthesis is likely tobe more sensitive to changes in EFFithan in Amax,but the
impactismoresimilarathighradiationlevels.Asexpected,theriskofoverestimating
photosynthesis by aconstant Amaxvalueincreases withincreasing radiation, while the
trendisinversefor EFFi.Inconclusion,canopyphotosynthesisinwheatissensitiveto
changes in EFFi, and therefore, those factors affecting EFFi,such aspossibly leaf N,
meritfurther attention.Otherauthorshavecalculatedthat,intemperateregions,wheat
dry matter production would be fairly insensitive to increases in Amax and suggested
thatgeneticallymanipulatingEFFiwouldyieldhighreturns oncanopyphotosynthesis
(DayandChalabi, 1988;OrtandBaker, 1988).
LeafNdistribution:EffectofLightClimate WithintheCanopyandLeafAge
The main proposed factors controlling leaf N allocation in dense vegetative canopies
havebeenlightgradient(Hiroseetal., 1988)andleafage (Mooneyetal., 1981;Field,
1983)andboth may operate simultaneously. Several authors have triedto manipulate
them independently to evaluate the importance of each in the definition of leaf N
gradients, using different experimental approaches. For instance, Schieving et al.
(1992b),growing amonocot herb,which develops new leaves from abasal meristem
andhenceplacesthemintheshade,stillobservedasteepdeclineinleafNwith depth.
Burkey andWells(1991)observedindensesoybean canopiesthattheleafN gradient
was largely reversible when the stand was thinned. Hikosaka et al. (1994) examined
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the effects of irradiance level and age by creating two types of shade gradients on a
horizontally grownvine.Inoneofthegradients,youngerleavesreceived moreshade,
theother simulated acanopy-type shading.Theyconcluded thattheeffect ofradiation
levelonleafNwas moresignificant thanthat of age.Important quantitative effects of
radiation level over age in the definition of the leaf N gradients have been also
observedbyWoledge(1986).
Theoverall conclusion oftheabove-mentioned experiments,thatthelightgradienthas
a pre-eminent role in the definition of leaf N has been included as the backbone
criteria ofoptimisation ofNdistribution for canopyphotosynthesis.Theoretically, the
closer thepatterns oflight andN distribution, the smallerthe gapbetween actual and
maximum capacity for biomass production, under the assumption that the effect of
leafNonEFFiissmallornegligible.

OptimisationofLeafNdistribution:revisionofmodel assumptions
Inmost ofthestudieswherephotosyntheticproduction ofthecanopyunderactual and
optimal N allocation patterns were compared, the optimal leaf N profile was steeper
thantheactual,i.e.leafNwasoverestimated intopandunderestimated inbottom leaf
layers (Hirose and Werger, 1987b; Evans, 1993b; Pons et al., 1989, Gimenez et al.,
1994;Anten etal., 1995).Thebiaswasindependent ofthemagnitude ofthepredicted
gain in canopy photosynthesis under optimum leaf N distribution (see Gimenez,
Connor, and Rueda, 1994 as an example). Thus, it is possible to suspect that one or
more ofthe criteria used to dictate the optimum N distribution arenot enough robust.
To draw solid conclusions about possible gains in biomass production and efficient
use of light and N, the basis for prediction of the optimum leaf N profile has to be
reliable. Particularly, when the benefits need to be assessed under changing N
availability, canopy structure and environmental conditions, as is the case of
agricultural crops. For this reason, we revised two main assumptions in models that
predict canopy photosynthesis under optimum N-allocation by contrasting them with
experimentalresults.
ThepatternofleafNdistribution isdeterminedbylightdistribution within thecanopy
The core of optimisation models ofleafNdistribution isthat the optimum solution is
determined by radiation distribution. The shape of the leaf N profile is usually
described with the coefficient of leaf N allocation, £N. The actual &Nvalues are
calculated by regression of leaf N and LAI at different canopy heights. The value of
&N equals zero when the leafN content of every leaf equals the mean canopy leaf N,
uniform profile, and increases asmoreNispartitioned toupper leaf layers. In studies
performed in native perennial species, leaf N distribution was fitted to exponential
models (Hirose and Werger, 1987b; Pons et al., 1989), so canopy photosynthesis
would be maximised when the leaf N allocation mimicked that of radiation
distribution withinthecanopy(k^=k).
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Figure 2.5.Relationbetweenthe coefficient ofleafnitrogen allocation (£N)and(a)k,and(b)
LAI for different species: Solidago altissima (Hirose and Werger, 1987b), Lysimachia
vulgaris(open or dense canopy: Hirose et al., 1988),Medicagosativa(Lucerne: Lemaire et
al., 1991); Helianthusannuus (Sunflower: Sadras et al., 1993); Oryzasativa, Glycine max,
Sorghumbicolor and Amaranthuscruentus(Anten et al., 1995). Regression in (b) R2=0.95,
P<0.005(Sadrasetal.,1993).
For crop canopies, few and contrasting descriptions of leaf N profiles are available to
date. In soybean (Shiraiwa and Sinclair, 1993) and peanut (Wright and Hammer,
1994) a linear decline in leaf N with cumulative LAI has been reported, whereas an
exponential decline has been observed in a grain legume and forage sorghum
(Charles-Edwards et al., 1987) and sunflower (Sadras et al., 1993). The following
analysis has been restricted to those situations where an exponential decline in leaf N
could be fitted.
If the radiation distribution dictates the leaf N profile then, changes in structural
characteristics of the canopy are expected to influence &N(Hirose et al., 1988; Anten
et al., 1995). When differences in k among species were pictured against &N,no clear
relation emerged (Fig.2.5a). The effect of canopy structure on leafN profiles was also
tested by manipulation of stand density by Hirose et al. (1988), who found that the
distribution of leaf N was markedly more non-uniform in the dense than in the open
stand. Sadras et al. (1993) pictured the relation between LAI and £N including data
from different species during vegetative growth (see data and regression line in upper
part of Fig. 2.5b), and suggested that a departure from this trend could be accounted
for by differences in k among species. However, data of four species from the study of
Anten et al. (1995) did not fit in this regression despite the k's of the species used
were in the range of those presented by Sadras et al. (1993) (Fig. 2.5a and b). Other
studies have failed to find any effect of plant density on the steepness of leaf N
gradients. For instance, no consistent differences were found in &Nof the perennial
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herb Solidagoaltissima,despite 53%vs. 7-10% of total incident irradiance reached
thelowestbranches inopenvs.densestands,respectively (WergerandHirose, 1988).
Similarresults werereported for arange ofpopulation densities ofsunflower (Sadras
etal., 1993)andsoybean (ShiraiwaandSinclair, 1993).
Ifthelight gradient has aregulatory role on leafN distribution, why is£Nnot always
associated withthe characteristics that determine thelight climate within the canopy?
Several reasons can be raised. On one hand, the ability to respond or not to light
distribution could be species-dependent. Aerts and de Caluwe (1994) have suggested
that low-productivity species have a low phenotypic plasticity to shape the vertical
leaf N distribution. However, this concept can not be easily extrapolated to crops,
which are usually selected under potential growing conditions and have high growth
rate.Anotherissueisthatmostofthestudieshavebeenperformed onclosedornearly
closed canopies (Table2.2).Ifthelagperiodbetweentheimposition ofacertain light
environment and the corresponding leaf N gradient is several days long (Pons and
Pearcy, 1994), actual leaf N profiles would be more uniform than expected. This
effect could be clarified by performing a sequence of harvests and assessing
optimality on aperiod of several days.The fact that leafN profiles are usually more
uniform than expected, could also originate in the limited chance to do a precise
determination of the response of EFF! and respiration to leaf N with measurements
available from portable photosynthetic systems (the error ofthemeasurement usually
increases as the CO2exchange decreases). If the linear responses of both respiration
andEFFitoleafNareunderestimated, optimisation procedures willtendtoallocateN
in upper layers at a very low cost. Finally, although light is an important factor
controlling thedistribution ofleaf N,the fact that its influence is only detected under
certainconditionsmayindicatethatitisnottheonlyregulatory factor.
DoeskNincreasewithtotalleafN contentinthecanopy?
In most models of optimisation of N allocation among leaves, the leaf N content is
divided in two functional pools, labile metabolic N or free for mobilisation vs.
structural N, as proposed by Caloin and Yu (1984). Hirose and Werger (1987b), by
meansofanumerical model,derivedthatascanopyNcontentincreased, sodidthe£N
necessary to maximise canopy photosynthesis. Their explanation was that more N
becomes available for translocation to more illuminated micro-sites. This notion was
incorporated inthe analytical calculation ofthe optimumN distribution developed by
Anten et al. (1995), where &N is proportional to the amount of 'leaf free' or
'photosynthetic' N integrated over leaf area. Despite the theoretical demonstrations,
actual£Nvaluesdonotmeetthispresumption straightforward, questioningtherealism
ofthe assumption (see data from Aerts and de Caluwe, 1994; Hikosaka et al., 1994;
Anten, 1995;Anten et al., 1995).In Fig. 2.6,kNispictured as a function of the total
amount of photosynthetic N in the canopy, to allow comparison among species and
growing conditions without the confounding effect of the proportion of structural N.
The data presented belong to crops grown at two levels of N addition from Anten
(1995).
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Table2.2.Coefficient ofNallocation (&N)andintercepted radiation atthemoment of
&N determination.
*N

Intercepted
Radiation

-OryzaHN (1)

0.14

0.92

Oryza LN

0.17

0.87

Glycine HN

0.30

0.97

Sorghum HN

0.14

0.97

Sorghum LN

0.22

0.94

AmaranthusHN

0.40

0.97

AmaranthusLN

0.49

0.81

-Solidago

0.79

0.92

HiroseandWerger(1987b)

-Sunflower

0.68

0.76

Sadrasetal. (1993)

-Lucerne

1.05

0.99

Lemaireetal.(1991)

-Lysimachia open

0.48

0.45

Hiroseetal.(1988)

Lysimachia dense

1.20

0.99

Species

(1)

Source

Anten(1995);Anten etal.(1995)

LegendsasinFigs2.5and2.6.

By contrast to model expectations, a slight negative relation between £N and total
photosynthetic N is apparent (Fig.2.6).DeJong et al.(1989) reported that inpeach, a
major influence ofN fertiliser wastoincrease thephotosynthetic capacity ofpartially
shaded leaves but not the Amax of highly exposed leaves. Both the data of Anten
(1995) and the evidence of DeJong et al. (1989) suggest that, as total canopy N
content in the leaves increases, canopy photosynthesis is fostered by keeping a more
uniform leaf N profile, i.e. retaining moreN in the lower leaves.These observations,
agree with sensitivity studies on the introduction of leaf N gradients on RUE, which
have shown that the most significant impact could be expected in canopies with low
leafN(SinclairandShiraiwa, 1993;HammerandWright, 1994).
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Introducing dynamic aspects in studies of optimisation of leaf N
distribution
Changes alongcrop ontogeny
Studies on optimisation of N allocation have generally relied on short-term
observations.However,cropsareexposedtoafluctuating environment andchangesin
source-sink relationships along development. The whole growth cycle should be
considered to adequately describe the dynamics of the relationship between net
photosynthesis and leafN.This shouldbetaken asanessential condition ifthe aimis
to identify those phenological stages where optimisation of N distribution may have
an impact on the growth rate of winter crops. The main features of the crop that
shouldbe considered inrelation to itsphenology are changes in light distribution and
insource-sinkratioswithadvancing development.
The lightenvironmentchangesduringthegrowth cycle
Duetothephases ofleafexpansion andsenescence,thegrowthofreproductive organs
andtheevolution oftotalradiation duringthe season,theradiation environment within
the canopy changes dramatically along crop ontogeny. The k may vary with canopy
depth within a developmental stage and between stages as well (Russell et al., 1989;
Baldocchi and Collineau, 1994;Meinke, 1996).However, therole ofA: in determining
biomass production of winter cereals or dictating the leaf N profiles in vegetative
canopies after canopy closure does not seem conclusive (see Fig. 2.5a). Instead,
Meinke (1996) have alerted that ignoring the higher efficiency of light capture of
wheat canopies during early development, by using aconstant k,could lead to serious
underestimation of biomass production at anthesis when maximum LAI is low. As
pointed before, only sporadic observations about the development of leaf N profiles
before canopy closure are available in the literature, and therefore its implications for
earlybiomassproduction canhardlybediscussed.
As the growing season advances, the proportion of senescent tissue increases and the
reproductive structures grow. The role of the inflorescence in intercepting light has
been minimised in natural herbaceous canopies (Werger and Hirose, 1991).However,
inagricultural crops,itcanexertamajor difference inlightclimate during grain filling
by reducing the incident radiation on leaves (Rosenthal et al., 1985; Yunusa et al.,
1993). An extreme case would be that of a flowering canopy of oilseed rape, which
reflects mostoftheradiation,therebyreducing lightavailable for leaves and immature
pods inacritical stage for yield formation (Yates and Steven, 1987).Afinalremark is
that the photosynthesis of the inflorescence can make an important contribution to
grain filling in several species (Rood et al., 1984; Rosenthal et al., 1985). All these
aspects should be considered when analysing the potential impact of leaf N profiles
development duringthereproductivephase.
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Figure 2.6.Relation between the coefficient of leaf nitrogen allocation (&N)and total leaf
photosynthetic N in the canopy of Oryza sativa,Glycine max, Sorghum bicolorand
Amaranthus cruentus athighandlownitrogen availability (HNandLN,respectively)(data
fromAnten,1995).
Source-sinkrelationsduringthereproductivestage
The idea that the optimum leaf N profile could change during ontogeny has been
addressed by comparing late vegetative and reproductive stages. Lack of difference
(Werger and Hirose, 1988; Schieving et al., 1992a) or ample contrast (Sadras et al.,
1993)between leafNprofiles corresponding tothose stageshavebeen documented.In
this context, the possibility that fruits with contrasting N requirements for seed
formation, as oilseed rape and wheat, exert a differential influence on the optimum
distribution of leaf N during grainfillinghas not been explored yet. If sink capacity
plays a role in the regulation of photosynthetic rate (Lawlor, 1995), considering its
influence willbe an essential step in order to setthe limits for manipulation of leafN
profiles oncropgrowthduringgrain filling.
Reproductive canopies offer an interesting opportunity for the study of the impact of
leafNprofiles onbiomass formation sinceitispossibletocombinelargeLAIwithlow
leaf N contents. Penning de Vries et al. (1988), for rice, have calculated with a
simulation model thatNredistributionfromleaves to grains during grainfillingcould
beresponsible for ayield loss ofupto 10%athigh yield levels (ca. 10Mgha"1).The
authorsproposedthatyieldreduction couldbedecreasedifstemsinstead ofthe leaves
provided alarger share oftheN allocated to grains. However, N storage in organs of
non-legume cropsismostlypackaged inphotosynthesis-related pigments andproteins,
while the evidences about the role of storage proteins in cereals reported so far has
beenvariable andhighly dependent onthespecies (Williams etal., 1989;MacKownet
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al., 1992). Therefore, the development of differently shaped N profiles could be
regarded as a promising alternative to increase total canopy photosynthesis during
grainfillforagivencropNstatus.

Possible applications of canopy leaf N distribution to increase grain yield
andqualityinwintercereals.Thecaseofbreadwheatandmaltingbarley.
Breadwheat andbarley formaltingaretwowidespread, often fertilised, wintercereals
that contrast in the quality standards required for industrialisation, specifically, high
vs. low protein percentage in thegrains for wheat andbarley respectively. Therefore,
theyoffer andinteresting casetoanalysecomparativelytheimpactofthe development
of leaf N profiles on yield and quality formation. The analysis proposed here is
focused onthegrainfillingperiod.
In Fig. 2.7, a diagrammatic model of the changes in leaf N profiles from anthesis to
maturity is presented. During grain filling, massive leaf senescence and N
translocation to the grains take place, therefore, total canopy N content in the leaves
declines. The idea that genotypic differences in the pattern of N vertical distribution
duringthis stagecouldhavedifferent consequences onyield andproteinpercentage is
explored with genotypes A and B. Several assumptions have been made for this
analysis. Among them, that the genotypes do not differ in the response of
photosynthesisparameters toleafN,thatbothcropshavebeen grownunder sufficient
N provision and they have equal total N uptake during grain filling. The main
difference betweengenotypesAandBistheircapacitytodevelopleafNprofiles.
GenotypeAcandevelopmorenon-uniform leafNprofiles thangenotypeBatagiven
total amount of leaf N in the canopy (Fig. 2.7). Thus, in A, leaf N is depleted to a
greater extentfromlower and intermediate leaf layers than in genotype B, and leafN
is higher at the light-saturated leaf layers. Consequently, basal leaf senescence will
take place earlier in genotype A than B, and canopy photosynthesis will be
concentrated on the upper leaf layers. By contrast, in genotype B, the amount of N
mobilised issimilaramongleaflayers,thustheslopeoftheleafNprofile inBisonly
slightly altered towards maturity. Eventually, both genotypes will present a uniform
profile atmaturity,withtheleafcontentapproachingthecontentofstructuralN.
Therelative advantage of one genotype over the other in canopy photosynthesis will
depend on the magnitude and shape of the response of Amax and EFFi to leaf N. For
instance, shortly after anthesis, leaf N content in upper leaf layers is still high and
probably comprised in the plateau region of the Amax-leaf N response for both
genotypes (Fig. 2.4). If the response of the EFFito leaf N were linear, the decline in
canopyphotosynthesis would be explainedbythe dropin EFFidue toN mobilisation
from the light-non-saturated leaf layers. Under those conditions, genotype B may
outyieldcanopyphotosynthesis ofgenotypeAaroundanthesisandearlygrainfilling.
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Figure 2.7. Changes in leaf N with depth in the canopy from anthesis to maturity for
genotypeAandB.Seetextforexplanation.
But, as grain filling proceeds, leaf N content of light-saturated leaf layers will
inevitably fall in thelinearregion oftheresponse Amax-leafN, then, the maintenance
of higher leaf N in upper leaf layers of genotype A may help to compensate for the
generallossinpotential canopyphotosynthesis.
One of the assumptions of the previous analysis was that both genotypes, at any
moment during grain filling, presented the same total amount of N in the leaves.
However, assuming that changes in &N have no relation with the capacity of the crop
for N translocation to the grains, maybe a rather simplistic view. It is possible that
genotype A also has a greater efficiency for N translocation, i.e. total leaf N in the
canopy decreases to a greater extent than in genotype B. If that is the case, both
genotypes may reach similar total dry matter production during grain filling with
different strategies,AthroughamoresteepleafNprofile andBkeeping ahigher total
canopyNcontentintheleaves.Thedifferent strategiesmayhaveconsequences onthe
definition ofthegrainprotein content. Ingenotype B,thetrendtowards slow changes
in the leaf N gradient maybe associated with a lower rate of leaf N turnover and
mobilisation. Then, in genotype B, an increase in N availability during heading and
grain filling will affect relatively more grain dry matter accumulation than protein
yield, thusprotein concentration willbekeptlow. Therefore, ideotypes alike B could
besearched forinbarleybreeding.Bycontrast, genotypeA,couldbemoresuitableas
a bread wheat ideotype. If canopy photosynthesis during grain filling is the main
source of assimilates for the growing grains, genotype A would reach the maximum
thousandgrainweight,maximisingproteinyieldandpercentageinthegrain.

Concluding remarks and future research
Inthepast,breeding andselection successfully managedto improveyieldpotential of
winter cereals through the increase in dry matter allocation to the grains, without
major changes intotal biomass production. Asthe calculated limit in harvest index is
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being approached, increases in biomassproduction are likely to be the route towards
future higher yields. The expected increase will probably rely on the development of
new insights into physiological processes at the crop level more than on empirical
selection. Crop growth models may help in the achievement of this search and the
definition of ideotypes. When the total amount ofradiation intercepted is maximised
through exploitation of the whole length of the growing season, increases in biomass
will be based on gains in RUE. Such increase may probably not be expected by the
improvement of a single physiological attribute but to the addition of marginal
contributions achieved by modifications in several traits at time. Among them a
reduction in photorespiration and maintenance respiration and an increase in canopy
grossassimilation capacityhavebeenmentioned (Slafer etal., 1994).Inthispaperwe
havefocused onone ofthepossibilitiestoincrease RUEandyield (ifharvest index is
maintained) in winter cereals, by examining the role of optimisation of vertical
distribution ofcanopyN.
During the review and analysis of literature on the topic, several gaps of
understanding and information became apparent. Firstly, the limited amount of
experimentation carried outin crops,particularly winter crops. Secondly, the fact that
the criteria accepted to ruleN redistribution performed rather poorly when examined
inthelight ofexperimental results.Moreworkwillbeneededattheinterface between
processes and mechanisms regulating N mobilisation in order to have sound
optimisation criteria with a defined domain of applicability. For instance, when the
division of N pools in the leaf is considered, all the non-structural N is assumed as
equally ready for mobilisation, though there are evidences that the different proteins
involved inphotosynthesis maynotdecrease inparallel during senescence (Makino et
al., 1983). In addition, for a given leaf N content photosynthetic capacity may vary
withthelevel ofirradiance duringgrowth(Evans,1989b).
A third point is that, to define the importance of leaf N profiles to increase biomass
and yield potential, the whole growth cycle should be studied, since the impact may
changeamonggrowth stages.Then,windows ofopportunity couldbedetected, where
anincrease in crop growth ratehas a direct consequence onyield potential. In wheat,
thisislikelytobethecaseintheperiodofgrainnumberdefinition around anthesis,as
established by Fischer (1985). In addition, since the possibilities of development of
leaf N profiles and their impact may vary with growing conditions (Fig. 2.6),
experimentation should include monitoring of the leaf N profiles under combination
of factors such as nitrogen availability and planting density. Furthermore, the
assessment shouldbemadefrequently duringthestagesunderstudy.
To answer the question whether the development of different patterns of leaf N
allocation within the canopy can effectively impact biomass production, research will
beneeded in certain basic areas.Therelation between photosynthesis parameters and
leaf N has been documented to change in shape and magnitude in many crops (e.g.
rice: Peng et al., 1995). This variation, has often been associated to the growing
conditions, such asexposuretohighvs. lowradiation (DeJong etal., 1989)and needs
to be appraised in order to define the potential of photosynthesis parameters at
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different canopydepths.Implications ofsuchchangesareexpectedtobeimportant for
the definition of the optimum leaf N profiles. For instance, increasing investment of
leaf N in upper leaf layers may have different profit when the Amax-leafN relation is
asymptotic or linear. In addition, the importance of photosynthesis at low radiation
levelsfortotal canopyassimilation hasbeenhighlighted andthus,theimpactofleafN
aspotentially limitingEFFTmeritsfurther research.
An interesting area which remains open for research is whether the impact of leaf N
profiles on biomass production will be different under elevated CO2 concentration
environments, expected as a result of global change. We hope that some of the
elements given in this paper may help to advance in the discussion of this topic.
Finally, it is necessary to remark that we are aware of the shortcomings of
optimisation theory, e.g. time constraints, oversimplifications and lack of insights as
discussed by Chen et al. (1993).Nevertheless, it offers a quite simple framework to
analyse exploitation of scarce resources or environmental features in agriculture
(Loomis, 1993). The study of solutions originated in such analysis, followed by
appropriate design of phenotypes, is possibly a valid tool to help move upwards the
actualbarrierofyieldpotentialinwintercereals.
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wheat and oilseed rape to nitrogen supply:
efficiency of radiation and nitrogen during the
lining biomass and yield

ofspringwheat andoilseed rapetonitrogen (N) supply,
)d for grain number definition and grain filling. Crops
era shelterandtreatedwithfive combinations ofapplied
oduced comparable amounts ofbiomass andyield when
hesis(SC).Fromboththeresponses ofbiomass andyield
ea
PP a r e n t contribution of mobilised biomass to yield, it
:e< r a e w a s
l P
more limited by the capacity for assimilate
igthanthat ofwheat,particularly atthemedium andhigh
r
ered equal amountsfromthe total available N in the soil
ficiencies, expressed as yield per unit of N absorbed.
higher efficiency to convert absorbed N in biomass, but
an wheat. Oilseed rape had similar or lower root biomass
N level, but higher root length per unit soil volume and
bsorption of N per unit root biomass during the critical
determination was similar among species. In wheat, N
through a similar or lower reduction in radiation use
n that in the cumulative amount of intercepted
adiation (IPARc). In oilseed rape, lower growth due to N
vering, more associated with RUESC than IPARc, while
components contributed similarly to decreased growth.
ion of N in photosynthetic areas decreased from flowering
ilinearly related. Oilseed rape tended to higher RUESC than
period for grain number determination and lower during
s for these differences and possibilities to increase yield
in terms of the photosynthetic efficiency of the different
kratioduringgrain filling.

Key words:biomass, yield, intercepted radiation, radiation use efficiency, nitrogen,
wheat,oilseedrape.
Abbreviations: DAS,days after sowing;/IPAR, fraction of intercepted PAR; IPARc,
cumulative intercepted PAR; LIN%, leaf and inflorescence N concentration; PAR;
photosynthetically activeradiation;RUE,radiationuseefficiency; SC,synthesiscosts.
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Introduction
Nitrogen (N) fertilisation has made an unquestionable contribution to the
improvement of yield and quality of winter/spring crops during this century (e.g. Bell
et al., 1995). However, due to economic as well as environmental reasons, today's
challenge lies in maximising production using the minimum possible amount of N
fertiliser. The use of N-efficient genotypes and the improvement of crop N
management can be part of the solution. Both approaches require an understanding of
the contribution that different physiological processes make to biomass and yield
formation under N limitation.
Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) and oilseed rape (Brassica napus L.) are frequent
winter/spring components of crop rotations in temperate regions world-wide. The
cereal is undoubtedly dominant (total cultivated area ca. 230 x 106 ha, FAO, 1997).
The oilcrop rises as an increasingly popular alternative because it adds profitability to
the traditionally cereal-based rotation (Zentner et al., 1996), helps to disrupt the cycle
of soil-born pathogens (Kirkegaard et al., 1997) and is potentially suitable for doublecropped systems. Despite this growing interest, studies that comparatively assess the
productivity and N use efficiency of wheat and oilseed rape have been scarce so far
(Habekotte, 1997a; Hocking et al., 1997a). Changes in biomass production and yield
in response to N supply have been observed both in oilseed rape (Bilsborrow et al.,
1993; Wright et al., 1988) and wheat (Fischer, 1993),but the species seem to differ in
the magnitude of the response. Ithas been argued that oilseed rape has ahigher critical
N concentration for biomass formation than wheat (Colnenne et al., 1998), and higher
doses of N fertiliser are recommended for oilseed rape than wheat (Hocking et al.,
1997a). These results suggest that the crops differ in the capacity to recover N
fertiliser, and/or in the efficiency to use N for biomass or yield formation. Variations
in biomass production in response to N availability could rise from differences in the
amount of cumulative intercepted radiation by the canopy (IPARc, MJ m"2), the
radiation use efficiency (RUE, g MJ"1), and the partitioning among different organs
(Charles-Edwards, 1982). Different evidences suggest that in oilseed rape, more than
in wheat, changes in biomass formation in response to N level could be linked to
variation in IPARc. During vegetative stages, a higher sensitivity of leaf expansion to
N shortage has been observed in dicots with respect to cereals (Radin et al., 1983).
This has been mentioned as the cause of sustained leaf N status and, consequently,
photosynthetic capacity and RUE in dicots (Vos and van der Putten, 1997). In
addition, during reproductive growth in oilseed rape and other Cruciferae, leaf
shedding is a widespread phenomenon that decreases the amount of light intercepted
by the crop.
Direct comparisons between wheat and oilseed rape, under non-limiting water
conditions, can contribute to elucidate the strategies of each species to maximise N
productivity. Inboth crops, aperiod has been identified when biomass accumulation is
critical for the determination of grain or seed number, i.e. the grain yield component
more correlated to yield (Fischer, 1985;Mendham, 1981). Growth between the end of
flowering and maturity determines mainly the remaining yield component, seed
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weight. Thus, in this study, we investigated differences and similarities between wheat
and oilseed rape in the response of yield, growth and N accumulation and use to N
supply focusing onthe critical period for grain number determination and grain filling.
The results are used to identify and discuss options for improvement of biomass
production and yield, N productivity and N management inthese crops.

Materials and Methods
Experimental set-up
Spring wheat (Triticum aestivum L., var. Minaret) and spring oilseed rape (Brassica
napus L., var. Aries) were sown on 16.4.1997 in Wageningen, The Netherlands
(51°58' N, 5°40' E), in containers (0.7 (W) x 0.9(L) x 0.4 (H) m). Each container had
only one species, planted in 6 rows (2 were border), 0.12 m apart. Crop rows were
oriented in the direction north-south. From bottom to top, the containers were filled
with: a layer of pebbles (0.05-0.06 m deep), athin plastic net to prevent rooting below
the soil layer, and sandy soil (pH= 5.9, Nt=0.34 gN kg"1 soil). The initial amount of
mineral N (NO3"and NH4+) in the soil was 3.0 g N m"2. A ground mixture containing
the equivalent to 555 g m~2of dolomite, 25.4 g m"2 triple superphosphate (43%P2O5),
26.4 g K (19% as K 2 0 and the remainder as K 2 S0 4 ) and 8.6 g S as K 2 S0 4 was added
to every container. Half of the mixture was placed at 0.05 and half at 0.2 m below soil
surface. A solution containing micronutrients and Fe was applied twice a week
together with the watering. Pipelines for drip irrigation were installed 0.05 m below
soil surface. Soil moisture was kept at 80-90% field capacity. Soil humidity was
monitored with tensiometers and the containers were weighed before watering to
prevent leaching. Weeds were manually removed and pests and diseases chemically
controlled. The containers were placed under a shelter with open sides and
polycarbonate roof (3.5 (H) m), which could be opened for ventilation. Temperature
and humidity were recorded inside the shelter. Each container was surrounded by a
plastic net to diminish light penetration from the sides. Sampling areas were bordered
on either side by an intact row and on either endby at least 0.25m.
Treatments and experimental design
Wheat and oilseed rape were grown at different levels ofN supply. The basic N doses
were 2 (Nl), 5 (N2) and 14 (N3) g N m"2. Two more treatments were created by
supplying 5 g N m"2 during grain filling to Nl and N3 (Nl+GF and N3+GF,
respectively). With the late fertilisation we aimed to alter leaf area duration and leaf N
content. The total amount of fertiliser applied during vegetative growth was split in
three additions.N was added as Ca(N03)2-4H 2 0 dissolved in the irrigation water. The
late dose was supplied to oilseed rape after the end of flowering (70 days after sowing,
DAS), in view of the rapid leaf loss during flowering, and in wheat, during grain
filling (86 DAS). Plant density was 300 pi. m"2 for wheat and 150 pi m"2 for the
oilseed rape. Treatments were replicated three times and arranged in a completely
randomised block design. Each replicate consisted of two containers.
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Phenology, biomass and leaf area
Crop phenology was determined with the decimal codes (DC) proposed by Zadoks et
al. (1974) for wheat and by Sylvester-Bradley and Makepeace (1984) for oilseed rape.
Within each plot, the stages were dated when 50% of the plants reached that stage.
Five harvests of above and below ground biomass were carried out at 50, 69, 85, 97
and 110 DAS. The first two were scheduled to include the critical period for grain
number determination in both crops. In wheat, grain number is determined during the
period that extends from early booting to almost one week after anthesis (Fischer,
1985). In oilseed rape, pod and and seed number are determined during flowering
(Habekotte, 1993; Tayo and Morgan, 1979). The remaining harvests took place during
grain filling and at maturity. From harvests 1 to 4, 0.3 m of row was harvested per
replicate, in the final harvest 0.9 m was sampled. Plants were cut at ground level and
dissected in green and senescent leaves (including shed leaves in oilseed rape), stems
(including tap root and inflorescence stalks in oilseed rape and leaf sheaths in wheat)
and reproductive organs. Roots were collected from four core samples (50 mm
diameter), two from the row and two from the interrow, in the full depth of the
container. After harvesting, roots were washed from soil, and root length was assessed
by the line intersect method (Tennant, 1976). The area of green leaves, stems, spikes
and pods was measured with an electronic planimeter (LI-3100, LI-COR, Inc.,
Lincoln, Nebraska, USA). In the case of non-cylindrical organs, stems, spikes and
pods this corresponds to projected area. All plant parts were oven-dried at 70°C for
48h and weighed. Grains and chaff from wheat, and pod walls and seeds of oilseed
rape, were separated by manual threshing.
Estimation ofglucose requirements for biomass synthesis
To evaluate biomass production of wheat and oilseed rape on a comparable basis, we
corrected it by the costs of synthesis, deriving the glucose requirements for synthesis
ofproteins, lipids and carbohydrates from Penning de Vries et al. (1983). A fraction of
seed proteins was assumed to be synthesised from amides, resulting from degradation
of vegetative proteins (Flenet and Kiniry, 1995). Total N was determined in each plant
part with a CHN-0 analyser (Fissons Instruments, Interscience BV, Breda, The
Netherlands); conversion factors for N to protein were 5.75 for wheat (Gooding and
Davies, 1997) and 6.25 for oilseed rape (Uppstrom, 1995). Lipid content in oilseed
rape seeds was analysed using a capillary Chrompack CP9000 gas cromatograph. Oil
percentage in wheat grains and other plant parts in both species was set to 2%
(Penning de Vries et al., 1983). The percentages of organic acids, mineral and lignins
in different plant parts were set according to Penning de Vries et al. (1983). The
percentage of carbohydrates was calculated by difference. Biomass values corrected
by synthesis costs (SC) were expressed in gglucosem"2.
Interception of radiation and radiation use efficiency
Photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) was measured twice a week above the
canopy, below the inflorescence, above the layer of senescent leaves and at ground
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level, using a linear ceptometer (SF-80, DELTA-T Devices LTD, Cambridge,
England). Readings were performed within lh of solar noon. Global radiation data
were obtained from a nearby station, PAR was taken as 50%of the global radiation.
The fraction of the incident PAR intercepted by the crop (/IPAR) was calculated
above the line where most dead leaves were present. Changes in/IPAR between
consecutive measurements were assumed to be linear. The cumulative radiation
intercepted by the crop (IPARc) from 50 DAS onwards was calculated from the
measured andestimated valuesofdaily/IPAR,andthedataofexternalincident PAR.
Roof transmissivity was 0.85. The extinction coefficient of light penetrating in the
canopy was calculated at 50 DAS after Thorne and Pearman (1988). Radiation use
efficiency wascalculated ontotalbiomasscorrectedbythecostsofsynthesis(RUESC)
and expressed in g glucose MJ"1PAR. RUESC was derived separately for the critical
periodfor grainnumberdetermination andgrainfilling. Thefirst onewasestimatedas
the quotient between biomass (SC) accumulation from 50-69 DAS and the
corresponding IPARc. During the grain filling period, RUESC was estimated as the
slopeofthe linearregression between biomass accumulated after thefirstharvest and
IPARc.
Concentration ofN inphotosynthetictissues
An indicator ofN concentration in leaves and inflorescence structures (i.e.pod walls
and chaff) was calculated (LIN%).Its valuewas determined as the weighted average
ofNconcentration in those organsmultiplied bytheir dryweight, overthe successive
harvestintervals.
Mobilisation ofbiomass andN
Thebasic formula tocalculate thepercentage apparent mobilisation ofNandbiomass
from different organsduringgrainfillingwas:

Maximumamount-amountatmaturity .nn
Apparentmobilisation=
.100
Maximumamount

Eq.3.1

Tohaveamoreadequate estimate oftheamount ofbiomass mobilised,the numerator
ofEq.3.1wasmodified toaccount formaintenance costsandconversionlosses.First,
biomass from non-grain organs was converted to its glucose equivalent, given the
composition ofeachorganandthecarbon contentofeachfraction(Goudriaan andvan
Laar, 1994). Biomass spent in maintenance respiration during the period in question
was obtained per organ with the coefficients proposed by Penning de Vries et al.
(1983). The estimate of maintenance respiration was deducted from the numerator in
Eq. 3.1. Further, it was considered that only 0.947 of the remaining amount was
available to be mobilised due to losses in the conversion between sugar forms
(Goudriaan and van Laar, 1994). It was assumed that the N and biomass mobilised
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was translocated to the grains. To calculate the contribution of mobilised biomass
from different organs to yield several steps were followed. The equivalent of
mobilised biomass was expressed in terms of yield by considering the assimilate
requirements ofthegrains.Then,thepercentagecontribution ofmobilisedbiomass or
NtoyieldorgrainNcontent,respectively,wascalculatedas:
„,„
,
Amountmobilised ,„„
%Contribution=
.100
Amountatmaturity

„ „_
Eq.3.2

Indexes ofN useefficiency
Nuptake wascalculated asthe summation oftheproducts ofN concentration anddry
matter of different plant parts. N harvest index, as the ratio of N in the grain with
respect to N in aboveground biomass, both at maturity, expressed as percentage. N
uptake efficiency was calculated as the ratio between N uptake and available N
(Huggins andPan, 1993).Available soilN was the sum of initial amount ofN in the
soil,N added as fertiliser and N mineralised during the season. The lastfractionwas
estimated asthedifference betweentheamount ofNpresent intheplant +soil system
at maturity and the sum of N present at sowing and added as fertiliser. N use
efficiency wascalculatedastheratiobetween yieldandNuptakeatmaturity (kggrain
kg"1 N) (Huggings and Pan, 1993). The efficiency to produce biomass from N was
estimated as the slope of the regression between cumulative biomass and cumulative
Nuptake.Agronomic efficiency wasestimated astheamount ofyield formed perunit
ofNsuppliedasfertiliser (kggrainkg"1Nfrom fertiliser).Thespecific absorption rate
ofNperunitrootdryweightwascalculated fortheperiodbetween 50and 69DASas
the ratio between the rate for N uptake and the mean root dry weight (gN g"1 root
biomassd"1).
Statisticalanalysis
Treatment effects were tested by ANOVA, and differences were compared using the
Least Significant Differences test (LSD, P<0.05). Differences between slopes,
intercepts and linear models were assessed by pairwise comparison with a t-test built
inGenstat 5(1987).

Results
Weatherandphenology
Between first and last harvest, average weekly values of daily minimum and
maximum temperatures were between 9.6 and 25.1 °C (Fig. 3.1). Daily temperatures
werebelow theminimumweekly averageintenoccasions (the lowestwas 5.1°C) and
above the weekly maximum in seven occasions (the highest was 28.6 °C). Weekly
averagesofglobalradiationvariedbetween 11.2and26.7MJm"2d"1.
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Figure 3.1.Weeklyaverageofglobalradiation (closed diamond),maximum andminimum
temperaturesincesowing(openandclosedcirclerespectively).Arrowsindicatethestartand
endofthecriticalperiodforgrainnumberdetermination(50-69DAS).
Both crops emerged at 9 days after sowing (DAS). At 50 DAS wheat was with the
liguleoftheflag leafjust visible(DC39)andoilseedrapeinfirstflower open(DC41).
Anthesis inwheatwasrecordedat62DAS.At69DAS,wheatwasinthebeginningof
thegrain-filling period (DC71),andoilseed rapehadthelowerpods longerthan 2cm
(DC51). In all combinations of species and N levels, the critical period for grain
numberdefinition occurredbetween 50and69 DAS.
Biomass,yield, Nuptakeandharvestindexes
In both crops, dry matter production was increased by N supply (from Nl to N3)
(Table 3.1). The species had similar total biomass when the costs of synthesis were
considered but oilseedrape showed slightly but consistently lower valuesthan wheat
The harvest index (HI) was significantly increased by N fertilisation, but the effect
was minimised when the changes in chemical composition were taken into account
(HISC). Oilseed rapehad a lowerproportion ofbiomassinthe grains,expressed asHI
orHISC(PO.001). Wheatwasmoreproductiveintermsofyield,onadrymatterbasis
(Table 3.1). Once corrected for the synthesis costs, yields did not differ among
species,thoughoilseedrapeshowedconsistently lowervalues.Oilseedrapeyield and
biomass responded more than wheat to N addition during grain filling. For instance,
whilstyield (SC)ofwheat increased ca.65gm"2inresponsetolateNapplication that
of oilseed rape increased ca. 125gm"2(in both cases averaging Nl+GF and N3+GF
over Nl and N3,respectively; Table 3.1). The interaction of timing ofN application
andspecies onyield andbiomass,maybeareflection ofthefact that oilseed rapewas
moresource-limited thanwheatduringthegrainfillingperiod.
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Table3.1.Totalbiomass,grainyieldandharvestindex(HI)withrespectivevaluescorrected
bysynthesiscosts(SC),totalNuptakeandharvestindexforN.
Total Grainyield
Total
biomass
biomassSC

Grainyield
SC

HI1

HIsc'

Total
HIN'
N
absorbed

(gm 2 )

(gm"2)

(gglucose
m"2)

(gglucose
m"2)

(%)

(%)

(gNrn 2 )

(%)

Nl

541

198

735

263

41

40

4.69

76

N2

842

331

1144

442

43

42

7.98

76

N3

1363

580

1863

785

45

45

14.78

78

Nl+GF

562

239

771

328

45

45

6.64

79

N3+GF

1365

643

1848

848

49

48

17.97

79

Nl

406

102

630

206

27

35

4.20

69

N2

602

165

945

335

29

37

6.52

72

N3

1132

335

1804

698

30

39

11.97

73

Nl+GF

472

153

761

315

34

43

7.05

79

N3+GF

1497

496

2237

841

34

38

16.54

73

Nitrogen(N)

***?

***

***

***

***

***

Species(S)

***

***

NS

NS

NS
**

NxS

***

***

NS
**

***

NS
***

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

LSD
(P=0.05)

89

39

206

171

4

7

3.73

7

Wheat

Oilseed rape

Referredtoabovegroundcontent(biomass,N,etc.)
F-probabilityvalue:***=/><0.001,**=P<0.01,*=P<0.05,NS=nonsignificant.

2

Differences in grain yield due to N availability were linearly and significantly
associated to variations in biomass production (wheat: R2= 0.98, PO.001; oilseed
rape: R2= 0.99, P<0.001), and not related to changes in HI. These conclusions were
alsovalidwhensynthesiscostsweretakenintoaccount.
Total Nuptake atmaturity was similar in wheat and oilseed rape (Table 3.1). Inboth
species N absorption increased in response to N availability, including the postanthesis applications(Table 3.1).Atfinal harvest, 70-80%oftheNwasinseeds(HIN)
(Table 3.1). The HIN increased with N, though not significantly, and was lower in
oilseed rape than in wheat. N application during grain filling tended to increase the
HINinbothspecies.
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Figure 3.2. Changes in total biomass in wheat (a-e) and oilseed rape (f-j) at different N
levels.Dryweight ofplant organsindicatedbythevertical distancesbetween lines.Ro:roots,
DL: dead leaves, Ch:chaff orpod walls, St: stem, GL:green leaves and Gr: grains.Note the
different scales.
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Figure 3.3. Changes in total N in wheat (a-e) and oilseed rape (f-j) at different N levels. N
content ofplant organs indicated bythevertical distancesbetween lines.Ro:roots,DL:dead
leaves, Ch: chaff orpod walls, St: stem, GL: green leaves and Gr: grains.Note the different
scales.
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Patternsofdistribution, accumulation andloss ofbiomassandN
Between 50-69 DAS, the crops accumulated between ca. 35 to 50% of the biomass
and N present at maturity (Figs. 3.2 and 3.3). The time course of dry matter and N
gain andmobilisation from different organsvaried with species andNlevel (Figs. 3.2
and 3.3). Biomass and N loss from oilseed rape leaves were observed since the
beginning of flowering, whereas in wheat, they started during the period of spike
growthatNl andN2, andatthebeginning ofgrainfillinginN3.Napplication during
grain filling retarded the decrease ingreen leaf mass,particularly inwheat and atlow
levels of N supply (Fig. 3.2). Inboth crops,leaves were the most active sink for the
late N addition (Fig. 3.3). Together with massive leaf loss, pod growth was the most
important change in oilseedrapebetween 50-69DAS.Interestingly, podwalls started
exporting Nsincetheendofflowering althoughtheywere still accumulating biomass
(Figs. 3.2 and 3.3). Grain growth started actively after 69 DAS in both species and
proceeded at a slower rate at Nl than N3.The stems were the organs with the larger
proportion oftotal dry matter at 50DAS,and the increase in stem weight from 50to
69 DAS was higher in wheat than in oilseed rape (Fig. 3.2). Root biomass was a
comparatively small fraction of total biomass, generally less than 10%, and it was
lower in oilseed rape than in wheat (P<0.001). In both species, the root:shoot ratio
decreased at higher N levels, differences were significant between Nl and N3 at 50
DAS(PO.05).
TheN allocation pattern atthebeginning of flowering was different from that of dry
matter (Fig. 3.3). In oilseed rape and wheat, stems and leaves had a similar share of
thetotal N atthelowest and intermediate Ntreatments (ca.40%) (Fig.3.3). In plants
growing atthehighestNlevel,greenleavescontainedmorethan 60%ofthe absorbed
Ninwheatandca.45% inoilseedrape(Fig3.3).Irrespective ofNlevel,bytheendof
flowering, podswerethemainreservoir ofNinoilseedrape,concentrating 40-45%of
thetotalN,whilestemsweresecondinimportance(25-30%ofthetotalN). Inwheat,
most of the total N in the plants at the end of the critical period for grain number
determination waspresentinstems.
Apparentefficiencyofbiomass andNmobilisation andcontribution tograinyieldand
grainNcontent
The apparent contribution of biomass mobilisation during grain filling to grain yield
was more important in wheat than in oilseed rape at Nl, the opposite trend was
detected atN3(Table 3.2).Inbothspecies,stemsandchaff orpods concentrated most
of the biomass at the beginning of grain filling (Table 3.2, Fig. 3.2). These organs
were also the most efficient in remobilising dry matter. Stems and chaff or pods
ranked first and second for the contribution of reserves to grain growth at the
intermediate and high levels of N supply (Table 3.2). In oilseed rape, at Nl, the
contribution ofpod walls exceeded that of stems. The contribution ofleaves to theN
or dry matter in the grains waslow, sincethecalculations started at thebeginning of
grainfilling, i.e.after massiveleaflosshadoccurredinoilseedrape(Fig.3.2).
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Table 3.2. Effect of N supply on the apparent mobilisation of biomass and N from different
organs and on the estimated contribution of mobilised biomass or N to yield and grain N
content.

Proportion of biomass
mobilised (%)
Stems

Oilseed rape

Wheat
Nl
N2

N3

Nl

N2

N3

11.1

7.7

11.9

2.9

10.3

18.5

j

-

8.4

17.9

-

21.8

ChaffTPods

15.0

-

16.0

8.7

12.7

11.2

Proportion of N mobilised
(%)
Stems

74.5

70.4

71.7

35.7

49.7

58.7

Leaves

49.2

52.7

78.3

31.6

22.2

47.3

Chaff/Pods

53.1

54.7

47.4

73.7

85.0

73.4

Estimated contribution of
mobilised biomass to yield
(%)
Stems

10.2

6.1

9.1

2.2

6.3

10.3

Leaves

0.0

0.0

1.3

1.6

0.0

3.2

Chaff/Pods

3.7

0.0

3.2

4.9

5.9

5.8

Total

13.9

6.1

13.5

8.7

12.2

19.3

35.5

29.6

31.5

13.3

22.5

21.9

Leaves

9.5

11.0

26.4

2.3

1.4

6.2

ChaffTPods

11.2

15.3

8.9

43.5

58.0

42.4

Total

56.3

55.9

66.8

59.1

81.9

70.5

Leaves

Estimated contribution of
mobilisedNtograinN (%)
Stems

1

Nochangeorgaininbiomass.

The amount of N remaining in dead leaves of oilseed rape never exceeded 5% of the
total N absorbed. Pod walls in oilseed rape and stems in wheat were the most efficient
N donors (Table 3.2). In both crops, N redistribution provided half or more of the N
required for protein synthesis in the grains. The apparent contribution of mobilised N
to grain N increased with theN dose,more in oilseed rape than in wheat (Table 3.2).
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Figure 3.4. Time course ofleaf area index, spike orpod area index andstem area index.
Closed diamond, Nl; closed triangle, N2; closed circle, N3; open diamond, Nl+GF; open
circle,N3+GF. Values forwheat ina-c; oilseed rapeind-f.Vertical bars are standard errors
ofthedifferences betweenmeans.
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Table3.3.Effect ofNsupplyonthetotal fraction ofIPAR(/IPAR),the/IPAR donebythe
inflorescence ,cumulative IPAR(MJm"2)andPARextinction coefficient (k)at50DAS.
Wheat

LSD
(P=0.05)

Oilseed rape

Nl

N2

N3 N1+GFN3+GF

Nl

N2

N3 N1+GFN3+GF

Total/IPAR
50DAS 0.54

0.67

0.83

0.68

0.78

0.86

0.11

69DAS

0.49

0.53

0.76

0.34

0.52

0.74

85DAS

0.38

0.48

0.71

0.33

0.33

0.55 0.38

0.60

0.22
0.07

97DAS

0.22

0.29

0.66 0.40 0.59

0.27

0.38

0.55 0.43

0.54

0.14

/IPAR bythe inflorescence
69DAS

0.07 0.09 0.18

97DAS

0.09 0.12 0.17 0.13

0.15

0.18 0.32 0.46
0.27 0.38 0.55 0.38 0.54

0.10
0.14

Accumulated IPAR
(MJ m2)
50-69DAS

75

88

115

76

97

117

21

50-85DAS

115

134

183

107

136

177

109

176

32

50-97DAS

140

167

239

146

230

132

165

227

143

223

35

50-110DAS

151

181

271

166

259

146

184

249

164

250

39

0.65

0.43

0.43

1.06

0.90

0.77

k
50DAS

Green area, interception and accumulation of radiation
The effect of N addition on leaf area index (LAI) and fractional radiation interception
(/IPAR) at 50 DAS was highly significant (PO.001) (Fig. 3.4, Table 3.3). At 50 DAS,
the crops differed in the/IPAR at the lower N levels but reached similar values at N3
(Table 3.3). By the end of flowering, leaf shedding in oilseed rape, produced a
dramatic reduction in LAI, particularly in Nl and N2 (Fig. 3.4b). In oilseed rape, the
inflorescence was more important for intercepting radiation than in wheat (Table 3.3).
The growth of pods and inflorescence stalks increased the total green area of oilseed
rape until 85 DAS (Fig. 3.4) but the capacity for interception remained similar or
occasionally smaller than wheat (Table 3.3). N addition during grain filling retarded
leaf area loss in both crops and N levels, with significant effect on/IPAR only in low
N crops (Table 3.3). The light extinction coefficient (k) at 50 DAS, was higher in
oilseed rape (Table 3.3). In both crops, N fertilisation tended to decrease k. The total
amount of IPAR accumulated (IPARc) per N treatment was similar for the two crops,
irrespective ofthe period under comparison (Table 3.3).
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Figure 3.5.Cumulative totalbiomassvs.cumulative IPAR for wheat(a) andoilseedrape (b)
from50to 69 DAS (dotted line) andfrom69 to 110DAS (solid line). Closed diamond, Nl;
closedtriangle,N2;closedcircle,N3.Details aboutregression linesintext.
Radiation use efficiency
The effect of the treatments on RUE SC were similar when calculated on above or total
biomass basis, therefore the latter are presented. RUESC was significantly affected by
N availability during the critical period for grain number determination (50-69 DAS)
(PO.01) or grain filling (69-110 DAS) (PO.005). RUESC values from 50 to 69 DAS
in wheat were N l = 4.5, N2=5.0 and N3=6.7 and in oilseed rape Nl=4.1, N2=5.4,
N3=7.8 g glucose MJ"1 (LSD 0.05=2.3) (dotted lines in Fig. 3.5). The species did not
differ in RUE SC from 50 to 69 DAS but it is interesting to note that the maximum
value was reached by oilseed rape. The linear regressions between biomass (SC) and
IPARc during grain filling were significant at P O . 0 5 , except for N2 in oilseed rape
(P=0.06) (Fig. 3.5, solid lines). The values of the slopes were in wheat N l = 2.4,
N2=4.3 and N3=4.2 and in oilseed rape Nl=2.0, N2=1.9, N3=3.2 g glucose MJ"1.
RUE SC between 69 and 110 DAS was similar between species at Nl and N3, and
higher in wheat at N2 compared to oilseed rape (P=0.02). In the treatments with N
addition during grain filling, RUESC in wheat was for N1+GF= 2.5 (s.e.= 0.6) and
N3+GF= 4.5 (s.e.= 0.3), and in oilseed rape for Nl+GF = 2.3 g glucose MJ"1 (s.e.=
1.1) and N3+GF= 5.1 g glucose MJ"1 (s.e.= 0.7). The basic N levels and their
correspondent with extra dressing during grain filling were similar per species, but
oilseed rape tended to increased RUESC when N was added over N3.The few harvests
after the lateN addition make the detection of significant differences difficult.
RUE SC values for the period of 50-69 DAS and grain filling were plotted against a
variable reflecting the weighedN concentration of leaves and chaff orpod (LIN%, see
Materials and Methods) (Fig. 3.6). The relation between RUE SC and LIN% was
curvilinear. During the critical period for grain number determination, the maximum
value of RUESC was slightly higher in oilseed rape than in wheat, despite the lower
LIN%. Furthermore, the differences in RUESC between flowering and grain filling
were higher for oilseed rape than for wheat.
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Figure 3.6. Radiation use efficiency vs. leaf and chaff or pods N concentration (LIN%).
Opensymbolscorrespondtooilseedrape,closedtowheat.Bigsymbolsrepresenttheperiod
50-69 DAS, small correspond to 69-110 DAS. Diamond, Nl; triangle, N2; circle, N3.
Regressionlineswerefitperspecies,coveringbothperiods.
Indexes ofN useefficiency
Both species recovered equal amounts from the total available N in the soil, the N
uptake efficiency averaged 84%(Table 3.4). The gain in biomass (SC) vs.N uptake
after 50DASwas fit toa linear regression. The slope (gglucoseg"1 N) represents the
efficiency to use N for biomass formation, and was higher (PO.05) in oilseed rape
(y=167.3 x + 29.3,R2 =0.95,n=12) compared to wheat (y=136.7 x +85.6, R2=0.98,
n=12). The species had a similar N use efficiency, expressed as yield per unit of N
absorbed (Table 3.4). The agronomic N use efficiency declined with increased N
supplyandwassignificantly lowerinoilseedrapethanwheat(Table3.4) associatedto
the lower HI for biomass ofoilseed rape (Table 3.1). Oilseed rapehad a significantly
higheramountofrootlengthperunitsoilvolume andhigherspecific root length at69
DAS(Table 3.4).Thismeans that oilseedrapehadeitherthinner orlighter roots than
wheat, since its root biomass was similar or smaller than that of wheat depending on
the treatment (Fig. 3.2). The specific absorption rate of N per unit root dry weight
during the critical period for grain number determination was higher in oilseed rape
thanwheat(PO.01).
Grain quality
The protein content of the grains was significantly affected by species and N level
(PO.001) and the interaction was also significant (P<0.001) (Table 3.4). N supply
increased theprotein content in wheat, and didnot alter it in oilseed rape.N addition
duringgrainfilling increasedproteincontentinbothspecies.
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Table 3.4.Different indexesofNuse,root lengthdensity,specific root length,specific N
uptakerate,grainproteincontent andoilconcentration inseeds.
N uptake
Nuse
Agronomic
efficiency efficiency efficiency

(%)
kgN
kgyield
kgyield
absorbed (glucose) (glucose)
kgN
kgN" 1
kgN"'
1
available absorbed"
applied

Root Specific Specific N
length
root uptake rate
density length
50-69
69DAS 69DAS
DAS

Grain
protein
content

Seed
oil

cmcm-3

kmg -1

gN(gd)" 1

(%)

(%)

Wheat
Nl

82

56

132

5.83

0.149

0.002

8.9

!

N2

91

55

88

8.25

0.168

0.003

9.4

-

N3

95

53

71

8.46

0.150

0.005

10.7

-

2

Nl+GF

67

49

47

NA

NA

NA

12.1

-

N3+GF

95

47

53

NA

NA

NA

12.8

-

Nl

84

49

103

9.24

0.308

0.005

16.2

34.5

N2

81

52

67

9.95

0.368

0.011

16.6

35.8

N3

86

59

64

18.61

0.425

0.010

15.8

38.9

Nl+GF

71

45

45

NA

NA

NA

21.7

33.5

N3+GF

87

51

53

NA

NA

NA

17.5

33.3

LSD
(P=0.05)

20

9

18

3.7

0.11

0.006

1.40

8.2

Oilseed rape

Oilcontentwasnotdeterminedinwheat.
Notapplicable.

2

The effect of N supply on the oil content of oilseed rape seeds was not significant
(Table 3.4), but the ratio of final oil to protein was lower when N was added during
grain filling.

Discussion
The timing of the critical period for grain number determination and the duration of
the total growth cycle were similar for the genotypes of wheat and oilseed rape tested.
This synchronicity set the framework for a straightforward comparison of N effects
among species.
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during grain filling. In(b)open symbolsanddotted line for oilseed rape, closed symbols and
solid line for wheat; Nl, diamond; N2, triangle; N3, circle. The studies were carried out
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Yield,harvest index and grain quality
The increase in yield with N availability was associated to the impact on biomass
accumulation, particularly during the critical period for grain number determination.
Different studies, representing the changes in the crop growth rate during the critical
period for grain number determination against yield, agree with this trend (Fig. 3.7a).
We did not analyse yield components, but in the data from other studies depicted in
Fig. 3.7a grain number was the variable more associated to grain yield. The
comparison of growth after flowering vs. yield gives a rough indication of the degree
of source-sink limitation during grain filling. In general, wheat was near the 1:1 line,
suggesting co-limitation by sink and source, while oilseed rape was increasingly
source limited from low to high N supply (Fig. 3.7b). The inter-specific differences in
source-sink limitation were consistent with the observed apparent contribution of
mobilised biomass to yield (Table 3.2), which increased with N availability in oilseed
rape, while in wheat it was similar at high or low N supply. As a whole, the results of
this study share the view that during grain filling, wheat yield is either sink-limited or
co-limited (Slafer and Savin, 1994), whereas pod growth and yield are more
frequently source-limited in oilseed rape (Pechan and Morgan, 1985; Wright et al.,
1988). Adding N during grain filling in oilseed rape partly relieved the source
limitation, but the impact was bigger on total biomass production than on yield (Table
3.1). This indicates the need for increasing simultaneously the source and sink
capacity to effectively raise yield potential (Habekotte, 1997b). The small impact of N
supply during grain filling on wheat yields was probably not related to the later
moment of N addition compared to oilseed rape. Fischer et al (1993), have observed
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that an extra N addition at stem elongation (DC42), i.e. earlier than in our study,
increased yield only slightly.
Oilseed rape had a slightly lower harvest index (SC) than wheat, others have reported
similar values (Angus et al., 1991;Hocking et al., 1997a). We suggest that an increase
in yield potential through harvest index could be achieved in oilseed rape if pod walls
had a lower proportion of structural dry matter without loosing shattering resistance.
In oilseed rape the proportion of biomass partitioned to pod walls was higher than that
invested in chaff in wheat (25 vs. 9%, this study), and even a higher percentage of dry
matter in pod walls than grains at maturity has been reported (Hocking et al., 1997b).
The N harvest index, was slightly but consistently lower in oilseed rape than in wheat
(shed leaves were included in the calculations). During grain filling, oilseed rape
stems and leaves made a smaller contribution to the N pool in the seeds and showed a
lower efficiency for remobilising N than in other experiments (Hocking et al., 1997b;
Schjoerring et al., 1995) or inwheat. It ispossible that N in the leaves at the beginning
of flowering might have been translocated to the pods (Zhang et al., 1991). Still, more
grain N was derived from mobilisation during grain filling in oilseed rape than in
wheat (Table 3.2). The main N reservoirs were pods and stems in oilseed rape and
stems and leaves in wheat (this paper, Hocking and Mason, 1993; Schjoerring et al.,
1995; Spiertz and Vos, 1983). Finally, the changes in grain quality in response to N
were modest in comparison with the variations inyield. In oilseed rape,the increase in
the contribution of biomass and N from mobilisation with N level, may have buffered
the protein content between the lowest and highest N doses (Table 3.1). Other authors
have reported that N fertilisation increased protein content at the expense of oil
concentration (Andersen et al., 1996; Taylor et al., 1991). In this study that was only
the case when N was added during grain filling. Nevertheless, due to the positive
effect of late N addition on yield, the yield of oil per unit area increased with N
availability. In both crops, N addition during grain filling had a positive impact on
grain protein concentration, because N uptake was increased more than growth.
Interception of radiation and radiation use efficiency
Wheat and oilseed rape growing at high N availability produced comparable amounts
of biomass (SC) from the start of the critical period for grain number determination to
maturity (50-110 DAS). In addition, inboth crops low N availability similarly reduced
growth until 50 DAS and from 50 to 110 DAS. However, for each species, the
reduction between 50 and 110 DAS was built on processes affected to a different
degree. N limitation affected wheat growth through a similar (50-69 DAS) or lower
(69-110 DAS) reduction in RUESC than in IPARc (Fig. 3.8a and c). While in oilseed
rape, lower biomass accumulation in response to N shortage was, during flowering,
more associated to lower RUE SC than to lower IPARc (Fig. 3.8b). However, during
grain filling, both components contributed similarly to the decreases in growth (Fig.
3.8d). Changes in light interception from 50-110 DAS were related to initial canopy
size, the growth of the inflorescence and leaf senescence.
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Figure3.8.Cropgrowthbetween 50and69DASvs.cumulative IPAR(closed triangle) or
RUEsc(open circle),allvariablesrelative tothehighestNlevel.Wheatandoilseed rape at
50-69(aandb)or69-110DAS(candd).
LowNavailability resulted inlower leaf area at50DAS inboth wheat andoilseed
rape.Radinetal.(1983)havereportedhigher sensitivity ofleafexpansiontoNsupply
inbroad-leaved speciesthan monocots.However, atthe canopy level,the large effect
of low N on wheat tillering (Fischer, 1993) mayhave accounted for most ofthe
reduction inleaf area.Inboth species,kvalues atthe beginning offlowering werein
therange observed byother authors (wheat: Fischer, 1993;oilseed rape:Andersenet
al., 1996). The trend towards amore planophile canopy observed atlow N, maybe
relatedtosmallerandmorerigidlaminae(vanArendonketal.,1997).
RUESC increased withN availability duringtheperiod ofgrain number definition and
grain filling. Inwheat, similar responses were observed byGreen (1987) andFischer
(1993). Instead, inoilseed rape, Wright etal. (1988) reported no effect ofN on RUE
measured at rosette and early flowering stage when the leaf N concentrationwas
between 4-5%,arange atwhichhardly anyeffects onphotosynthesis canbeexpected.
ThedependenceofRUESConNconcentration inphotosynthetic areaswas established
with close patterns between species (Fig.3.6).The sharper response of RUESC to
LIN%duringflowering inoilseedrapecouldberelatedtodifferences between species
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in leaf photosynthesis rate per unit leaf N (Sinclair and Horie, 1989),the capacity to
distributeNtothemore-illuminated canopylayers(HammerandWright, 1994)orthe
change in irradiance environment over the leaves during inflorescence growth. The
lowerRUEscobservedinoilseedrapecomparedtowheat during grainfilling,maybe
associated with the high mobilisation ofNfromleaves andpods (Table 3.4) but also
with the shift from leaves to pods as themain site for CO2assimilation (Rood et al.,
1984). Pods have a lower photosynthetic capacity than leaves (Gammelvind et al.,
1996). When N was added during grain filling in N3, RUE was increased, because
although the change in LIN% (pods + leaves) was small (N3=0.96 vs. N3+GF=1.09
N%) it included a sharp increase in leaf N concentration in the small pool of leaves.
Wright et al.(1988) have also shownthat, under irrigation, in crops receiving 100vs.
200kgNha"1(split),yield couldbeincreased from ca.2.4to3.6 tnha"1withasimilar
leafareaduration duringpod filling.
During the critical period for grain number determination, RUE in high N crops was
4.6 for wheat and 5.6 gtotal biomass MJPAR"1for oilseed rape,which expressed on
abovegroundbiomass andabsorbed PAR(90%)wouldbe4.6forwheatand 5.8gMJ"
1
PAR for oilseed rape. These values compare favourably with maximum values
recorded in the field , e.g. 3.8 g MJ"1 PAR for wheat (see for review Sinclair et al.,
1999).Ourestimatesmaybehigherbecauseradiationlevelsundertheshelterarenonsaturating and more diffuse (Hammer and Wright, 1994).We can not rule out light
penetration from the plot sides at low solar angles, but took every precaution to
minimiseit(withaborderrowofcropandnet).Inoilseedrape,RUEestimates during
thecriticalperiod maybe evenhigher ifweconsiderthatthe flower layermay reflect
upto 20%ofthe incoming irradiance when the flower cover ismaximum (Yates and
Steven, 1987).
Nabsorption anduse
Wheat and oilseedrapehaddifferent strategies tocapture anduseN.Ourestimates of
N uptake efficiency could be high because N was applied in solution and in split
doses,inasandysoil,andwedidnotsubtractanestimateofabsorption atnullNdose.
Depending on N doses and time of application, values from 40 to 80% have been
reported for wheat in irrigated field experiments (Fischer et al., 1993; Smith et al,
1989;SmithandWhitfield, 1990)andfrom 45to90%foroilseedrape(Hockinget al,
1997b;Schjoerring etal., 1995;Smithetal., 1989).Despitethefact that theranges of
Nuptake efficiencies arebroad and overlapbetween species,many authors arguethat
oilseed rape has a lower efficiency of N uptake than cereals (Hocking et al., 1997a;
Schjoerring et al., 1995). Such differences infieldexperiments might be related to a
highersensitivity ofdicotstosoilcompaction,observedasaslowerrateofpenetration
(Gregory and Eastham, 1996) and decreased diameter ofroot laterals (Bennie, 1991)
compared to a monocot. Judging from the values of N uptake efficiency and total N
uptake (Table 3.1), the slightly lower rootshoot ratio in oilseed rape was more than
compensated by its consistently higher root density, specific root length and specific
Nuptake rate. Barraclough (1989) also observed that winter oilseed rape growing in
thefieldhad higher specific length in fibrous roots than winter wheat. Higher totalN
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uptake has been observed in winter genotypes of wheat than oilseed rape
(Barraclough, 1986and 1989),suchdifferences arenotsoevidentin springtypecrops
(wheat:Fischer, 1993;StapperandFischer, 1990;oilseed rape:Hockinget al., 1997b;
Taylor et al., 1991).The capacity to form yield (SC)per unit N absorbed was similar
in wheat and oilseed rape (see also Hocking et al., 1997b), but constructed by each
species in a different way.Oilseed rapehad ahigher capacity toproduce biomass per
unitNabsorbedthanwheatbutalowerHI(Table3.1).
Conclusions
Theresults ofthisstudysuggestthatefforts toincreaseyieldpotential inwheat should
be directed to increase biomass production during the period of grain number
definition, to improve boththe capacity toproduce and fill more grains (Slafer etal.,
1994).Similar efforts in oilseed rape arelikelytobe counterbalanced by concomitant
reductions in grain weight, unless the capacity for assimilate production during grain
filling were also improved. Oilseedrapegenotypes withthe ability tomaintain active
leavesduringflowering andgrain filling arelikelytosucceedinraisingyieldpotential
because leaves have higher photosynthetic rate than pods and are exposed to lower
levelsofradiation,thusphotosynthesising moreefficiently. Besides,leafareaduration
will be increased. Further, leaf retention could contribute to continued N uptake
(Schenk, 1996).Thischaracteristicwillnothaveanegativeeffect ontheratiobetween
oilandprotein contentintheseeds,providedthesinkcapacity isincreased inresponse
tohigheravailability ofassimilates.
From the point of view of the management, our results agree that in both crops, N
fertilisation should aim to maximise cumulative light absorption during the critical
period for seed formation and set (Andersen et al., 1996; Fischer, 1993; Habekotte,
1997b). But, particularly in oilseed rape, it should also aim to enhance leaf
photosynthetic capacity during grainfilling.Provided soil compaction is not limiting
andthedurationofcropcyclesaresimilar,thedecisionofwhichNdosestoapplywill
differ among species according to the targeted yield, amount ofproteins inthe grains
and the harvest indexes of the varieties. Under the last-mentioned conditions, the
capacities for N recovery and total uptake can be assumed as fairly similar among
species.
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Radiation and nitrogen use at the leaf and canopy level by wheat and
oilseedrapeduringthecriticalperiodforgrainnumber definition
Abstract
Growth analysis during the critical period for grain number definition indicated that
biomass production per unit absorbed irradiance (RUEA) in oilseed rape was more
sensitive to N supply than wheat and, reached a higher value at high N (Chapter 3).
The reasons behind this response were investigated by combining experimental and
modelling work to distinguish between process dynamics at leaf and canopy levels.
Oilseed rape and wheat were grown in containers under a shelter at three different
levels ofnitrogen supply, combinedwithtwolevels ofplant density athighN supply.
Photosynthetically active radiation, photosynthesis light-response curves, leaf N,
chlorophyll contentandleafabsorptanceweremeasuredatdifferent heightswithinthe
canopy.Thephotosynthetic capacities athigh andlow light and dark respiration were
dependent on leaf N content in both species. Canopy photosynthesis and daytime
RUEA were calculated with a model based on N-dependent leaf photosynthesis and
intra-canopy light and vertical leaf N distribution. RUEA was higher in oilseed rape
than wheat, and the sensitivity to the average canopy leaf N content increased in
oilseedrape from thestarttotheendofthecriticalperiod. Thiswas associated tothe
fact that oilseed rape had a higher leaf photosynthetic capacity per unit leaf N than
wheat and was increasingly shaded by the growth of the inflorescence. The vertical
distribution of leaf N was close to that optimising canopy photosynthesis and was
similarbetween speciesfortheextremelevelsofN.Themodelwasused for exploring
the sensitivity of canopy photosynthesis and RUEA to different crop characteristics
andtheresultsarediscussed inrelationtopossibilitiesofimprovementofproductivity
inwheatandoilseedrape.
Keywords: radiation use efficiency, leaf photosynthesis, nitrogen use efficiency,
period ofgrainnumberdefinition, wheat,oilseedrape.
Abbreviations: seeTable 4.1.
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Introduction
Optimisation of use of limiting resources, such as nitrogen (N), is one of the most
distinctive objectives ofcontemporary agriculture.Topursue this goal, it is important
to acknowledge that plant carbon and N acquisition, and ultimately crop production
are regulated by processes occurring at many different levels of organisation. Two
distinctive ones are the leaf and the canopy level. The amount of canopy
photosynthesis orbiomassproducedperunit absorbed irradiance,alsocalled radiation
use efficiency (RUEA), can be used as an estimate of crop productivity. RUEA is
affected by N supply via the interplay of effects at the leaf and at the canopy level
(Sinclair and Horie, 1989;Muchow and Sinclair, 1994;Hall et al., 1995).At the leaf
level, photosynthesis is strongly dependent on leaf N (Evans, 1989a). About three
quarters ofthe leafN are invested in proteins with different photosynthetic functions
(Evans, 1989b) and the partitioning of N between these fractions regulates the
photosynthetic capacity at low and high light. In a coarse division, the amount of N
invested in pigments determines the efficiency for photosynthesis per unit incident
irradiance at low light (EFFi),whereas the amount ofleafN in electron transport and
carboxylation compounds determines the maximum photosynthetic capacity at high
light(Amax)(Evans, 1989b;HikosakaandTerashima,1998).
At the canopy level, N shortage can restrict light interception by reducing leaf area
expansion and branching (Fischer, 1993). In some crops, such as oilseed rape, light
interception by the leaves can also be reduced at high N supply due to exuberant
development of the inflorescence (Chapter 3). These changes in canopy architecture
affect thelight distribution inthecanopy andthe average degree oflight-saturation of
the leaves. The impact that N-induced changes on the light environment have on
RUEAwill depend onthevertical distribution ofleafN (Shiraiwa and Sinclair, 1993;
Hammer and Wright, 1994).The distribution of leaf N in the canopy affects canopy
photosynthesisbecauseprocesses such aslight absorption, regeneration ofthe activity
of enzymes determining C0 2 fixation (i.e. ribulose 1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase
/oxygenase) are dependent on both light and leaf N. In fact, for a given light
distribution inthe canopy, amatchingleafNprofile canbecalculated that maximises
canopy photosynthesis (Field, 1983; Hirose and Werger, 1987b; see Dreccer et al.,
1998forreview).
Variability between species has been reported in the response of leaf and canopy
photosynthesis to leaf N (Evans, 1989a; Chapter 3). Knowledge on the reasons for
differences intheuse ofN for canopyphotosynthesis couldhelptopinpoint desirable
characteristics for the design of more efficient crop ideotypes and improve timing of
N-supply. Wheat {TriticumaestivumL.) and oilseed rape (Brassicanapus L.) are
alternative crops in rotations of temperate regions. In both crops, biomass
accumulation during the critical period for grain number definition, i.e. around
flowering, is crucial for the final yield (Fischer, 1985; Habekotte, 1993; Tayo and
Morgan, 1979). In a previous study we observed that growth of oilseed rape during
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this period was more sensitive to N shortage than that of wheat due to a greater
negative impact on canopy radiation use efficiency (Chapter 3). In addition, at high
rates of N supply, the radiation use efficiency was higher in oilseed rape than in
wheat. Thepresent contribution aims to elucidate the physiological principles behind
the differential response ofradiation use efficiency toN observed between wheat and
oilseedrapewithgrowthanalysis(Chapter 3).Experimental andmodelling workwere
combined to distinguish betweenprocess dynamics atleafandcanopy levels.Canopy
photosynthesis and daytime RUEA were calculated with a model based on Independent leaf photosynthesis and intra-canopy light and leaf N distribution. The
model was alsoused for exploring thesensitivity ofcanopyphotosynthesis andRUEA
to different crop characteristics. The experimental set-up included N treatments and
densitylevelsinordertocreatearangeoflightinterception andleafNcontents.

Materials and Methods
Experimentalset-up,treatmentsandstatisticalanalysis
Spring wheat (Triticum aestivumL., var. Minaret) and spring oilseed rape (Brassica
napus L., var. Aries) were sown on 16.4.1997 in Wageningen, The Netherlands
(51°58' N, 5°40' E), in containers (0.7 (W) x 0.9 (L) x 0.4 (H) m), under an opensidedshelteroftransparentplasticroof(3.5(H)m).Soilmoisturewaskept at80-90%
field capacitybyweighingthecontainersthreetimes aweek.Adetaileddescriptionof
theexperimental set-upisgiveninChapter 3.Thetreatments consisted inaddingNat
the rates of 2 (Nl), 5(N2) and 14(N3) gN m"2to a soil originally containing 3.0 g
mineral N m"2.N was added as Ca(NC>3)2.4H 2 0 in the irrigation water, and split in
three additions evenly timed during vegetative growth to prevent depletion effects.
Macro-nutrients other than N and micro-nutrients were supplied in non-limiting
amounts. Plant density was 300pi m"2 for wheat and 150pi m"2 for the oilseed rape
(D2).AtthehighestNlevel,additional lowerdensitiesweretested(Dl), 150pim"2in
wheat and 75 pi m"2 in oilseed rape. Treatments were replicated three times and
arranged inacompletelyrandomised blockdesign.Twocontainers wereavailableper
replicate. The containers were sorrounded by a net to prevent light penetration from
the sides. The sampling area within each container was surrounded by a border row
andaplastic net, sampleswerebordered on either sideby anintact row andon either
end by at least 0.25 m of crop row. Treatment effects were tested by ANOVA.
Differences between slopes, intercepts and linear models were assessed by pairwise
comparisonwithat-testbuiltinGenstat 5 (1987).
Biomass, leafareaandchemicalanalyses
Cropphenologywasdescribedwiththedecimal codes(DC)proposedbyZadoks etal.
(1974) for wheat and by Sylvester-Bradley and Makepeace (1984) for oilseed rape.
Harvests of biomass were carried out at 50 (5.6.1997) and 69 (24.6.1997) days after
sowing (DAS), collecting 0.3 mof row per replicate. Plants were dissected at height
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intervals of 0.05 m,fromwhich green and senescent leaves were separated. At each
interval, the area of green leaves was measured with an electronic planimeter (LI3100, LI-COR, Inc., Lincoln, Nebraska, USA). Samples were oven-dried at 70°C for
48 h, weighed and analysed for total N content with a CHN-0 analyser (Fissons
Instruments,Interscience BV,Breda,TheNetherlands).
Leafgasexchange, chlorophyllandabsorptance
Leaf photosynthesis response to irradiance was measured in an open gas exchange
system, the concentrations of C0 2 and H 2 0 in the ingoing reference air and the
outgoing air stream air were measured with infrared gas analysers (ADC The
Analytical Development Co. Ltd, UK, model 225 MK3). Air was passed through
sodalime to remove C0 2 and pure C0 2 was injected using mass-flow controllers
(model 5850, Brooks Instrument B.V., Veenendaal, The Netherlands) to adjust the
concentration to 350 ppm C0 2 . Air humidity of the ingoing air stream was set to a
relative humidity of 70 % by passing dry air through a temperature-controlled
humidifier. Measurements weremade onleavesnumber 5to 8inwheat and 2to 8in
oilseed rape, not all leaves were present in all treatments. Photosynthetic rates were
measured on detached leaves at five levels of photosynthetic active radiation (PAR),
starting at 1500anddown to0 umolm"2s"1,suppliedby ahalogen lamp(Philips type
6423, 15V/150W)with an infrared filter. Time for equilibration was allowed between
consecutive irradiance levels. Leaves were cut under water to prevent airlock and
stomatal closure. From the light response curve, the net photosynthetic rate at light
saturation (Amaxn, umol C0 2 m"2 s"1), the initial slope at low light or quantum
efficiency based on incident light (EFF^mol C0 2 mol"1 quanta) and the respiration in
thedark (Rj, umol C0 2 m"2s"1) werederived.Thegrossrateofphotosynthesis atlight
saturation (Amaxg)was calculated by adding the valueofRj totheAmax,n.The level of
PARatwhich leaves werelight saturated wastaken asthat for 95% ofmaximum leaf
photosynthesis. From the leaves where photosynthesis was measured leaf discs were
taken for determination ofchlorophyll aand b(Inskeep and Bloom, 1985) and Nwas
determined as explained. On a separate set of leaves representing all leaf positions,
reflectance andtransmittanceweremeasuredbetween400to700nmwavelenghtwitha
spectroradiometer connected to a Taylor-type integrating sphere (LI-COR, Inc.,
Lincoln, Nebraska, USA) and chlorophyll was determined both by reading with a
hand-held chlorophyllmeter(SPAD-502,Minolta CameraCO.,Japan)and chemically
asexplained.
Interception ofradiation: measurements andcalculations
PAR was measured twice aweek above the canopy, below the inflorescences, inside
thecanopy every0.05 mheightuntilthelayerofsenescentleavesandatground level,
using a linear ceptometer (SF-80, DELTA-T Devices LTD, Cambridge, England).
Readings were performed within lh of solar noon. Global radiation data were
obtained from a nearby station, PAR was taken as 50%of the global radiation. Roof
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transmissivity was 0.85. The extinction of PAR through the canopy was fit to an
exponential model (Monsi and Saeki, 1953). On this basis, the mean level of PAR
absorbedperunitleafareaatanyheight(IALi umolquantam"2leaf) wascalculatedas:
lAL=Mexp(-JfcLAI)/(l-t)

Eq.4.1

whereI0isthePARlevelatthetopofthecanopy(|imolquantam"2ground),measured
onahorizontalplane.Thekrepresents the coefficient oflightextinction inthe canopy,
calculated as the slope of the linear regression between the log-transformed ratio of
PAR incident on a horizontal plane at a certain height and I0 vs. the leaf area index
accumulated above the height of measurement (LAI, m2 m"2). The transmission
coefficient oftheleaves,t wastakenas0.05(GoudriaanandvanLaar,1994).
Modelfor calculation ofactualandoptimalcanopyphotosynthesis
A static explanatory model was developed to calculate daytime total net CO2
assimilation by the canopy (DTNA, mol CO2 m"2 d"1) and explore its sensitivity to
different crop characteristics. The model calculates DTNA at the measured radiation,
total leaf N content and observed vertical leaf N distribution. Green leaves were the
only organs considered for contribution tophotosynthesis. In themodel, incident PAR
on sunlit and shaded leaves, light absorption andphotosynthetic response to irradiance
arecalculatedinamultilayercanopy(every 10thoftotalLAI),andintegratedfivetimes
during the day toyield DTNA,by modification of subroutines ofthe model SUCROS
(Goudriaan andVanLaar, 1994).Accordingtoobserveddata,radiationisexponentially
extinguished with cumulative leaf area,while leafN declines linearly with it. The leaf
netphotosynthetic responsetoirradiance(Pn,umolCO2 m"2s"1) isdescribed intermsof
Amax,g, the photosynthetic efficiency based on absorbed irradiance (EFFA) and the Rj.
We assume an asymptotic negative exponential function with incoming irradiance
(GoudriaanandvanLaar,1994):
P„=AmaX;g(l-exp(-EFFAIL/(A™^)))^

Eq.4.2

OurexperimentaldataonAmax,g,RjandEFF!weredependentonleafNcontentperunit
leaf area (mmol N m"2leaf). An,ax,g and Rj followed a linear equation, in accordance
with Hirose and Werger (1987a). An asymptotic curve was fit to the relation between
EFFiandleafN (Pons et al., 1989).EFFA was calculated from EFFiby dividingby the
corresponding absorptance value. The sensitivity of DTNA to changes in the vertical
leaf N distribution was studied by simulations for a wide range of vertical leaf N
distributions, from which the optimal, i.e.that maximising DTNA,was identified. The
total amountofNinthe canopy andLAIwerekept asobservedandtheradiation level
wastheaverageofthefourprecedingdays.Inthemodel,leaflayerscouldlooseNuntil
itscontentbecameequaltothatatwhichAmaxg=0.
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Radiation and N use efficiency
The radiation useefficiency at thecanopy level istheratio between calculated daytime
net canopy photosynthesis and the daily absorbed PAR, both on a ground area basis
(RUE A , mol C 0 2 mol quanta" 1 ). Photosynthetic N use efficiency at the leaf level (leafPNUE, |omol CO2 mmol N s"1) was defined as theratio of leaf net photosynthesis (P n )
and theleaf N content (mmol N m"2 leaf). Canopy photosynthetic N use efficiency isthe
ratio between daytime canopy photosynthesis and N content in green leaves, both
evaluated on a ground area basis (canopy-PNUE, mol CO2 molN d"1). A summary of
acronyms andunits isgiven inTable4 . 1 .
Table4.1.List of acronyms.
Acronyms
Amax^
Amucg
EFFi
EFF A
DTNA
Canopy-PNUE
IAL
k
LAI
LeafN
Leaf-PNUE
Rd
RUEA
P„
t

Leaf net photosynthesis atlight saturation
Leaf gross photosynthesis atlight saturation
quantum efficiency based onincident light
quantum efficiency based onabsorbed light
daytime totalnetCO2assimilationbythe
canopy
Canopy photosynthetic Nuse efficiency
ofPAR absorbed per unit leaf area
coefficient of light extinction
leafarea index
Leaf N content
Leafphotosynthetic Nuse efficiency
Respiration inthe dark
Canopy radiation use efficiency on absorbed
PAR
Leaf netphotosynthesis rate
Lighttransmission coefficient

Units
umolCC^m" s"
umol CO2m"2s"1
mol C 0 2 mol"1 quanta
mol CO2mol"1 quanta
molC0 2 m" 2 d" 1
molCChmolNd" 1
umol quanta m"2 leaf
2

-2

mm
mmolNm"2 leaf
umolCO2mmolNs"1
umolCO2m"2 s"1
molCO2molquanta"1
UmolCO2m"2s"1

Results
General observations
The observations were concentrated on the period of grain number determination. At
50 DAS the ligule of the flag leaf was just visible (DC39) in wheat, and in oilseed
rape the first flower was fully open (DC41). At 69 DAS, wheat was in the beginning
of the grainTfilling period (DC71), and in the oilseed rape the lower pods were longer
than 2 cm (DC51). Between 50 and 69 DAS, average weekly values of daily
temperature were in the range of 9.6 to 12.1°C for the minimum and 19.4 to 25.1 °C
for the maximum. During the same period, the weekly mean global radiation
decreased from 27.1 to 14.2 MJ m"2d'1.
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Figure 4.1.Variation in light-saturated gross photosynthesis rate (a), respiration in the dark
(b),photosynthetic efficiency onincident irradiance (c)and leafchlorophyll contentwith leaf
N content; light absorptance as a function of chlorophyll content (e) and leaf N on area vs.
dry matter basis (f). Closed circles for oilseed rape, open for wheat. In (f) thin lines indicate
individual cropregressions andthick lineiscombined regression for both crops.Each data is
meanofthreereplicates.
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Leafphotosynthesis
Oilseed rape and wheat differed in the response of photosynthesis to leaf N. The
relation between the light-saturated gross photosynthetic capacity (AmaXig) and leaf N
was linear and significantly different in both species (Fig. 4.1a). The slopes were
similar between species (P=0.13), but the intercept on the abscissa, representing the
amount of 'non-photosynthetic-N', was lower in oilseed rape than wheat (P<0.001).
Darkrespiration (Rj) wasalsolinearlyrelatedtoleafN(4.1b).TheNeffect onR^ was
stronger for oilseed rape than for wheat, as shown by the higher slope value
(P<0.001). The photosynthetic efficiency based on incident light (EFFi) was an
asymptotic function ofleafN(Fig.4.1c).EFFjinoilseedrapewassignificantly higher
than in wheat over the whole leaf N range (PO.001). The photosynthetic efficiency
based on absorbed light (EFFA) was related to leaf N content similarly to EFFIi with
higher values (oilseed rape:y=0.068x(l-exp(-(x-7.6)/30.3)), R2=0.49,PO.001, n=19;
wheat:y=0.048x(l-exp(-(x-22.7)/43.4)), R2=0.60,PO.001,n=17).
The species differed in the proportion of leaf N invested in chlorophyll and in the
maximum absorptance of light per unit chlorophyll. Leaf chlorophyll content
increased curvilinearly with leaf N in both species, but wheat leaves had a higher
chlorophyll content than oilseed rape leaves (Fig. 4.Id). Light absorptance was
asymptotically related toleafchlorophyll content (Fig.4.1e).Athigh leaf chlorophyll
content, wheat leaves reached a slightly but significantly higher absorptance plateau
(PO.05). The ranges of leaf N contents differed for the two species (Fig. 4.If), but
they coincided between 50 and 100 mmol N m", where most of the differences in
assimilation were found. Differences in leaf N on an area basis between the two
species were mainly caused by concomitant changes in leaf N concentration (Fig.
4.If). Although oilseed rape tended to have slightly thinner leaves than wheat, as
indicated by the slope of the regressions per species in Fig. 4.If, the leaf N content
expressed on an area and mass basis were equally related in both crops (y=35.1+39.6x;R2=0.90,PO.001,n=39).
Theresponse ofleaf C0 2 assimilation to leafNper species (calculated using Eq. 4.2)
was compared in Fig. 4.2a, for arange of leaf N contents similar to that observed in
the experiment and at a non-saturating and a saturating level of PAR (300 and 1000
(jmol quanta m"2 s"1). Oilseed rape had a higher leaf net photosynthesis than wheat
over the whole leaf N range. The ratio of photosynthesis values between species
decreased from 2.0to 1.3-1.4from 50to 150mmolNm"2.
The N use efficiency at the leaf level (leaf-PNUE), reflecting the return in
photosynthesis per unit N invested in the leaves, was higher in oilseed rape than in
wheat (Fig. 4.2b). A drop in leaf-PNUE with leaf N was noticed when leaf
photosynthesis was calculated for low irradiance levels, and more marked in oilseed
rape. Instead, leaf-PNUE was relatively independent of leaf N at high irradiance
levels.
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Canopy photosynthesis
Daytime canopy photosynthesis (DTNA) was higher in oilseed rape than in wheat at
50 DAS (Table 4.2). The differences between crops where maximum at the
intermediate level of N supply and higher at high than low N levels. At 50 DAS, the
amount of radiation absorbed by each crop canopy was quite similar per N level
(Table 4.2). Therefore, the higher DTNA of oilseed rape vs. wheat was associated
with differences inradiation use efficiency (RUEA). By contrast, at 69 DAS, DTNA in
oilseed rape was about half ofthat in wheat. This drop in time was due to the decrease
in the total amount of absorbed radiation by oilseed rape, because during the same
period, RUE A was higher in oilseed rape than wheat for all combinations of treatments
and dates. The N productivity of the canopy, expressed in photosynthesis per unit N
invested in leaves (canopy-PNUE) was higher in oilseed rape than wheat (Table 4.2).
The constancy of canopy-PNUE from 50to 69DAS,ispresumably dueto the fact that
the reduction in DTNA kept pace with the loss of leaf N between the beginning and
end ofthe critical period (Table 4.2).
RUEA increased from low to high N supply (Table 4.2). Under N limiting conditions,
the decline in RUEA with low canopy leaf N-content is an important determinant of
crop productivity. RUEA was linearly related to the average leaf N content of the
canopy for both species and harvesting dates (Fig. 4.3).
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Table 4.2.Leaf area index, total amount ofN in green leaves,model calculated daily total net
photosynthesisbythecanopy (DTNA),ratio between DTNA ofwheat and oilseed rape, canopy
daily absorption of radiation, canopy radiation useefficiency (RUEA), ratio between RUEA and
the maximum leaf photosynthetic efficiency, daily photosynthetic N use efficiency by the
canopy.
LAI'

mm

Nin green
leaves'

DTNA

mmolN
m'2 soil

mol C0 2
m d

56.7

0.246

Ratio
DTNA
Wheat/
O.Rape

Canopy
RUEA RUEA/EFFA Canopyabsorbed
PNUE
PAR
mol m"2 d'1 molmol"1
mol C0 2
mol"'Nd"1

50DAS
Wheat N1D2

0.8

0.56

20.1

0.0122

0.38

4.33

N2D2

1.5

70.5

0.188

0.36

23.5

0.0080

0.34

2.67

N3D2

2.7

255.7

0.664

0.70

35.3

0.0188

0.50

2.60

N3D1

2.0

182.1

0.591

0.77

33.9

0.0174

0.48

3.25

O.Rape N1D2

0.9

57.4

0.442

23.9

0.0185

0.35

7.69

N2D2

1.0

75.3

0.524

24.7

0.0212

0.37

6.96

N3D2

2.2

177.9

0.954

37.6

0.0254

0.42

5.36

N3D1

2.2

152.3

0.767

35.4

0.0216

0.37

5.03

s.e.d.N2

0.3

24.7

s.e.d.D2

0.4

40.7

Wheat N1D2

0.6

31.7

0.109

2.53

8.8

0.0123

0.48

3.37

N2D2

0.9

79.5

0.146

2.31

8.1

0.0181

0.58

2.44

N3D2

2.5

239.3

0.415

2.11

15.3

0.0271

0.68

1.66

N3D1

2.2

218.5

0.383

1.91

14.2

0.0270

0.68

1.72

O.Rape N1D2

0.1

5.5

0.043

2.4

0.0180

0.35

7.75

N2D2

0.23

9.2

0.063

3.3

0.0193

0.40

6.62

N3D2

1.2

61.3

0.197

6.1

0.0322

0.57

2.84

N3D1

0.80

45.2

0.201

6.2

0.0321

0.59

3.56

s.e.d.N2

0.23

25.5

s.e.d.D2

0.23

26.6

69 DAS

DatafromChapter3.
s.e.d,standarderrorofthedifference betweenmeans,amongnitrogen(N)ordensity(D)levels.
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Figure 4.3. Daytime calculated radiation use efficiency as a function of average leaf N
content in the canopy. Diamonds are 50DAS and circles 69 DAS.Wheat identified by open
symbols anddotted lines,oilseedrapebyclosed symbolsand solid lines.Allregressions with
n=4.
The slopes of the linear regressions show that the N-dependent changes of RUE A were
similar for wheat and oilseed rape at 50 DAS. Higher values of RUE A and more
sensitivity to N were measured for oilseed rape in the last harvest at 69 DAS. Why
was RUEA higher in oilseed rape than wheat and why the relation with leaf N changed
over time? One of the reasons, interspecific differences in the leaf photosynthesis
response to N, has been treated in the previous section. In the following sections, two
other aspects that can contribute to the differences are explored, i.e. the degree of
canopy saturation by irradiance and the vertical distribution of leaf N.
Characterisation of the degree of canopy saturation by irradiance
To evaluate how the oilseed rape and wheat canopies were saturated by irradiance, we
compared the amount of PAR absorbed per unit leaf surface per leaf layer (IAL) with
the level of PAR at which photosynthesis of leaves of different N contents is
saturated. The comparison was carried out at noon of an average day at the beginning
and end of the period under study (Fig. 4.4, data points above the x=y line indicate
saturation). The PAR saturation threshold (y, umol quanta m" s"1)varied with leaf N
level (x, mmol N m"2) in both species (oilseed rape: y =1568-1459x0.992*, R 2 =0.99;
wheat: y=1548-l 142x0.993*, R2=0.99). At 50 DAS, in the low N treatments,
photosynthesis in all leaf layers was light-saturated, particularly in oilseed rape,
whereas athigh N, only the top layers of oilseed rape where saturated (Fig. 4.4a).
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Figure 4.4. PAR level absorbed per leaf layer at noon vs. PAR level of light-saturated
photosynthesis, at 50DAS (a) or 69 DAS (b).Wheat identified by open symbols and dotted
lines,oilseedrapebyclosedsymbolsandsolidlines.DiamondsarelowN(N1D2)andcircles
highNsupply(N3D2).Barsarestandarderrors.
Later in time, at 69 DAS, both crops were less saturated, except in the oilseed rape
growing at low N (Fig. 4.4b). The de-saturation of the canopies with time was a
consequence of the growth of the inflorescence together with the decline in incident
radiation. At 69 DAS, the fraction intercepted by the spikes in wheat was between
0.07 and 0.18 and in oilseed rape between 0.18 to 0.46 for the lowest and highest N
treatments respectively (Chapter 3).
To further evaluate the extent to which the rather big changes in the radiation
environment affected canopy photosynthesis, we compared the RUE A with the
maximum possible efficiency, EFFA,calculated for the average leaf N content of the
canopy (Table 4.2). The higher values of the ratio between RUE A and EFF A at 69
DAS confirmed that in both crops, the proximity to maximum efficiency was closer
than at 50 DAS (Table 4.1). In addition, at 50 or 69 DAS, the canopy of wheat was
closerto operating atmaximum efficiency than that of oilseed rape.
Vertical distribution of leafN in relation toabsorbed irradiance
All canopies partitioned leaf N preferentially to the upper, more illuminated leaf
layers. The distribution pattern of leaf N was proportional to the ratio between the
absorbed irradiance at a certain leaf level and the incoming PAR flux at the top of the
canopy (Table 4.3, Fig. 4.5). Leaf N distribution, asjudged by the slope of the leaf N
partitioning along the light gradient, became steeper from 50 to 69 DAS in the
majority of treatments.
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Figure 4.5.LeafN asa function ofthe absorbed relativetoincomingPARlevel.Wheat at50
(a)or 69 DAS (c),oilseed rape at 50(b)or 69DAS (d).Open symbols for wheat, closed for
oilseed rape.Diamonds are lowN (N1D2) and circles arehighN supply (N3D2). Solid lines
represent model-calculated optimal leaf N distribution, dotted lines represent a 1%deviation
from optimal.
The effect of N nutrition on the slope of the relation between leaf N and absorbed
light, was transient. The steepest N distribution that was observed at 50 DAS at the
lowest (N1D2) with respect to the highest N treatment (N3D2) was not detectable at
69 DAS. This trend towards parallel profiles of leaf N was stronger in wheat than
oilseed rape. Both crops had similar leaf N distributions with respect to the absorbed
irradiance in the lowest or the highest N treatments (Table 4.3,). No differences were
found in the N distribution at high (D2) or low-density (Dl) (Table 4.3). The actual
patterns of leaf N distribution were in most of the cases within 1-2 % of those that
would maximise canopy photosynthesis as calculated with the model (Fig. 4.5).
Expressing the leaf N distribution as a function of the absorbed light gradient helped
to combine characteristics of canopy architecture of each species that were seemingly
different. The species differed in LAI (Table 4.2) and in leaf orientation due to N
treatment. The extinction coefficient for PAR at 50 DAS in wheat was 0.65 at low and
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0.44 athighN,and in0.73 atlow and 0.63 athighNin oilseedrape (s.e.d.= 0.07).In
both crops, leaf N decreased linearly with cumulative LAI (Fig. 4.6).All regressions
were significant at least at P<0.01, except in oilseed rape at 69 DAS in those
treatments were LAI was extremely reduced (N1D2 and N2D2, non-significant and
PO.05,respectively).SomeexamplesaregiveninFig.4.6.
Table 4.3. Linear regressions between leaf N content per layer (mmol N m"2) and PAR
absorbed per unit leaf arearelative to above-canopy incident PAR (Ui/Io,after logarithmic
transformation).
LeafN =Intercept-Slope xln(lAi/Io)
Intercept

Slope

n

r2

P

Among
Slopes

N1D2

127.2

83.5

7

0.927

O.001

*»1

N2D2

106.0

47.9

6

0.958

<0.001

N3D2

182.3

62.5

9

0.948

<0.001

N1D2

105.0

73.5

5

0.884

0.011

N2D2

134.5

87.1

6

0.920

0.002

N3D2

136.3

51.2

6

0.958

<0.001

N1D2

106.7

89.8

10

0.891

<0.001

N2D2

184.4

135.8

11

0.902

<0.001

N3D2

250.1

98.1

13

0.857

<0.001

N1D2

65.1

126.0

5

0.104

0.313

N2D2

106.4

112.0

6

0.488

0.074

N3D2

180.8

76.5

9

0.899

<0.001

N3D1

156.2

60.0

9

0.859

<0.001

N3D2

182.3

62.5

9

0.948

<0.001

N3D1

122.4

47.5

8

0.889

<0.001

N3D2

136.3

51.2

6

0.958

<0.001

N3D1

219.8

79.3

12

0.963

<0.001

N3D2

250.1

98.1

13

0.857

<0.001

N3D1

57.2

125.5

8

0.764

0.003

N3D2

180.8

76.5

9

0.899

<0.001
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Figure 4.6.LeafNasa function ofLAIat 50DASinwheat (a, open symbols) oroilseed
rape(b,closedsymbols). DiamondsarelowN(N1D2)andcirclesarehighNsupply(N3D2).
Regressions for eachtreatment,wherey isleafNandx iscumulativeLAIwereas follows:
wheat at low N,y=96.2-54.7x, R2=0.93,PO.OOl, n=8;wheat at high N,y=135.3-28.2x,
R2=0.96,PO.001,n=9;oilseedrapeatlowN,y= 83.3-51.6x,R2=0.88,PO.05, n=5; oilseed
rapeathighN,y=115.2-30.4x,R2=0.95,PO.001,n=6.

Discussion
Oilseed rape was more efficient than wheat in converting radiation orN into canopy
photosynthesis and it was also more responsive to changes in N nutrition during the
critical period for grain number determination. Factors involved both at the canopy
and the leaf levels were responsible for the observed differences in canopy
photosynthesis andcanopy-PNUE.
RUEandcanopycharacteristics
The relation between daytime RUEA and canopy N, observed in many other crops
(e.g.SinclairandHorie, 1989;Sinclairetal., 1992),shifted inaconsiderably shortbut
crucial period of the crop cycle. The development of the inflorescence introduced a
change in canopy architecture that, together with the decrease in global irradiance,
explainedthehighervaluesofRUEAattheendofthecriticalperiod for grain number
determination (see upward shift in slopes in Fig. 4.3). Radiation use efficiency
increases with a low level of irradiance, due to amore efficient use oflight by sunlit
leaves,andwith ahighproportion of diffuse radiation (Sinclair et al., 1992;Hammer
and Wright, 1994; Bange et al., 1997). The restriction imposed by the degree of
canopy saturation on RUEAwasparticularly evident in oilseed rape athighN supply,
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its value was fairly increased from 50 to 69 DAS, despite the decrease in leaf N
contentinthecanopy(Fig.4.3).InleaveswithlowNcontent,thesizeoftheantennae
andelectron transport chain limit thecapacity for processing incoming radiant energy
(Hikosaka and Terashima, 1996;Hirose and Werger, 1987a). For this reason, N loss
from leaves, partially counteracted the beneficial effect of lower irradiance due to
inflorescence growth, anddrifted the lowNcanopytowards saturation (Table 4.2 and
Fig.4.4b).
One interesting feature of the comparison of RUEA between species was that, before
thechangeinthelightenvironment duetotheinflorescence growth,wheatandoilseed
rape were similarly sensitive to the changes in canopy N (see slope of regressions at
50 DAS in Fig. 4.3). It has been proposed that broad-leaf crops subjected to low N
supply,minimisetheeffects ofN deficiency onRUEduetoaseverereduction inleaf
expansion that helps to maintain thephotosynthetic capacity per unit leaf N constant
(Vos and Van der Putten, 1997).In our study, the range of leaf N contents and LAI
wasnarrower for oilseedrapethanwheat.Nevertheless,inbothspeciesthemagnitude
of change in RUEA with canopy N was similar at thebeginning ofthe critical period
for grainnumber determination.
Inwheat and oilseed rape,the vertical leafN distribution was close to the theoretical
optimal, therefore aiding to maximise canopy photosynthesis and RUEA in both
species. In addition, the leaf N profile was similar between species for extreme
combinations of N supply and over harvests. A steeper distribution of leaf N over
cumulative leaf area has been reported for dicots vs. monocot species (Anten et al.,
1995). By relating the leaf N profiles to the gradient of absorbed irradiance we
combined the differences in LAI and extinction coefficient inherent to the treatments
and formed a more straightforward basis for comparison between species across N
levels. The distribution of leafN with absorbed irradiance, changed to steeper values
as the amount of irradiance over the leaves decreased (from 50to 69 DAS) or at low
vs. highN supply. Steeper leafNprofiles at lowN supply are likely to be associated
with increasing N remobilisation from the leaves to the growing inflorescence
(Chapter 3). The trend to steeper leaf N profiles at low N supply has also been
observed invegetativeherbaceous (Hikosaka etal., 1994)ortree canopies (DeJong et
al., 1989). Simulation studies have confirmed that the gains of redistributing N as a
function of irradiance are bigger at low than high foliage N content (Leuning et al.,
1995). Finally, in other studies comparing crop canopies, the calculated optimal
distribution had been steeper than the actual one (e.g. Anten et al., 1995). This
difference with our work could be related to their assumption that the photosynthetic
efficiency at lowlight isindependent ofleafNcontent,thenNcanbe allocated tothe
topofthecanopy without apparent loss for photosynthesis ofthe less-illuminated leaf
layers(butseeFig.4.1cinthepresentstudy).
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Table 4.4. Calculated canopy daytime photosynthesis (mol m"2 d"1) for optional canopy
characteristics compared to observed ones. In each run with an 'optional' characteristic only the
one indicated in the text is changed, the others remain as observed.
Wheat
OPTIONS

Observed Changed
byoption

Oilseed rape
Ratio Observed Changed
Option/
byoption
Observed

Ratio
Ratio
Option/ Oilseedrape
Observed withoption/
Wheat
observed

HighNat 50DAS
1.
WheatwithleafphotosynthesisNrelations ofoilseedrape
2.
Wheat with 'nonphotosynthetic' leafNequalto
oilseed rape

0.667

1.012

0.667

0.768

1.52

1.15

69 DAS
3a.
AthighN (N3),oilseed rape
keepstheLAIandtotal leafN
incanopy from 50until 69DAS
3b.
At lowN (Nl), oilseed rape
keepsthe LAIandtotal leafN
incanopy from 50until 69DAS

0.412

0.197

0.393

2.0

0.95

0.109

0.043

0.220

5.1

2.02

RUE and leaf photosynthesis
Wheat and oilseed rape differed in the leafphotosynthesis at high and low light and its
response to leaf N content with consequences for the canopy photosynthesis and hence
RUEA (Figs. 4.1, 4.2). We appraised the impact of leaf characteristics on canopy
photosynthesis by using the model. We calculated that transposing the leaf
photosynthetic N-dependent characteristics of oilseed rape to wheat could increase
canopy photosynthesis and RUEA by 50% (Option 1, Table 4.4). This effect of
increased photosynthetic capacity on RUEA is expected to decline when N content of
the canopy increases (Sinclair and Horie, 1989).
The components of leaf photosynthesis, i.e. maximum photosynthetic capacity, dark
respiration and photosynthetic efficiency were related to leaf N and were higher in
oilseed rape than wheat. Variability in maximum photosynthesis or respiration at
similar leaf N content has been observed between species (Evans, 1989a). However,
changes in the quantum yield for absorbed light in response to N are not frequently
reported. The photosynthetic rate per unit leaf N (leaf-PNUE) was higher in oilseed
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rapethanwheat andchanged withirradiance andleafNcontent asobservedby Evans
and Terashima (1988). A number of interspecific differences in the chain of events
leadingtoC0 2 assimilation, andmost likelynotasingleoneatatime,may contribute
toexplain thedifferences in leafphotosynthetis perunit leafN(Fig.4.2b) (Makinoet
al., 1988; Poorter and Evans, 1998). These may range from the capacity for light
absorption (Evans, 1989b) and stomatal conductance for C0 2 (Henson etal., 1990)to
theactivation state ofRubisco (Makino etal., 1988).Wewill limit to discuss the role
of leaf thickness and leaf N investment in pigments in relation to the observed
differences inleaf-PNUEbetweenwheatandoilseedrape.
Inspecting anumberofspecieswithbroadvariation inleafmassperunit area,Poorter
andEvans(1998)observedthathighleaf-PNUE wascorrelatedwiththinner leaves.In
our study, the variation in leaf mass per unit area was minimal between species
compared to changes in leaf N content (cf. Fig. 4.If), and not likely to be the main
causeofhigherleaf-PNUE inoilseedrape.Nevertheless,theslightly thinner leaves of
oilseed rape with respect to wheat may help to explain its lower amount of nonphotosynthetic N, the fraction of N invested in support and vascular tissue, etc.
(abscissa intercept in Fig. 4.1a). The persistence of interspecific differences in the
fraction ofnon-photosynthetic leafNisquestionablewhenthefraction isexpressedon
a leaf mass basis (Niinemets and Tenhunen, 1997). For the crops under study,
calculations withthemodel indicatedthatdecreasing thenon-photosynthetic leafNof
wheattothelevelofoilseedrape,could explain only asmall part ofthedifferences in
daytimecalculatedphotosynthesisbetweenthespecies(Option2,Table4.4).
In the leaf N range of response of photosynthesis, oilseed rape had ca. 70% of the
chlorophyll content of wheat and 90% of its absorptance capacity. The higher
chlorophyll toleafNratio inwheat canbe seen as an adaptation totherelatively low
levels of irradiance (Evans, 1996 and references therein) normally incident on more
erectophile crops.We interpret thatthelowleaf-PNUE ofwheat maybeconnected to
the higher investment of leaf N in pigments, at the expense of electron transport
carriers andRubisco,in orderto increase the absorptance capacity in a canopy where
the average degree of light saturation is low. The higher absorptivity per unit
chlorophyll of oilseed rape compared to wheat could be related to the presence of
spongymesophyllintheleafofthedicot,thatenhanceslightscattering (Vogelmann et
al, 1996).
Optionsfor improvingcanopyphotosynthesisper unitNandconclusions
Growth analysis during the critical period for grain number determination indicated
that biomass production per unit intercepted irradiance in oilseed rape was more
sensitive to N supply than wheat and, could achieve a higher potential at high N
(Chapter 3). Integrating leafphotosynthesis withthedistribution oflight andleafNin
the canopy helped to explore the reasons behind this behaviour. Oilseed rape had a
higher leaf photosynthetic capacity per unit leaf N than wheat and its leaves were
increasingly shaded by the growth of the inflorescence, particularly at high N
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availability. Bothfactors contributedtoexplainthehigherRUEAoftheoilseedandits
increasingsensitivitytocanopyNcontentintime.
Options, which emerged from the present study, for improving biomass production
per unit canopy N during the critical period for grain number determination will be
different for each species. Leaf-PNUE hasbeen recognised as amajor determinant of
the capacity for biomass production per unit plant N (Gamier et al., 1995) and was
certainly a factor behind the higher canopy-PNUE of oilseed rape. However, the
increaseinRUEAofoilseedrapebytheendofthecriticalperiod,didnottranslateinto
higher canopy photosynthesis because of the lower amount of PAR absorbed due to
leaf shedding and the shading by the inflorescence. Maintaining the LAI from the
beginning totheendofthecriticalperiodwouldbeclearly advantageous (Option 3in
Table 4.4), oilseed rape could equal or duplicate the photosynthesis of wheat
depending on the N supply. Cultural practices that ensure reaching high LAI at
flowering, even above critical, and keeping it during grain filling will help to
overcome source-limited yields in this crop (Chapter 3; Rood and Major, 1984).
Making N available near flowering could increase leaf area duration. Since
applications at that stage are difficult to implement, use of slow release products
supplied atrosette stagecouldbeanoptiontotry. Otherwise,breeding genotypes that
can keep the leaves active during grain filling could help to raise yields in oilseed
rape.At the crop scale,retention of leaves would also contribute to increase canopyPNUE. Particularly if we consider that pods, the main sink for N from the end of
flowering tomaturity have aboutthreetimeslower maximumphotosynthetic capacity
perunitNthanleaves (Gammelvind etal., 1996).Inwheat, the options for increasing
biomass production will have to rely more in breakthroughs of photosynthesis at the
leaf level (see Lawlor, 1995), which can be translated at the canopy level (Option 1,
Table 4.4). Promising examples, of higher yields related to higher stomatal
conductance have been detected among cultivars released from 1962 to 1988 at
CIMMYT (Fischer et al., 1998).Finally, it is important to remember that to translate
any increase in biomass into yield, the development and maintenance of the sink
capacity has to keep pace with it. This will in turn ensure that photosynthesis is not
down-regulated andNuseefficiency canberaised.
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Light-associated dynamics of leaf nitrogen allocation in vegetative wheat
canopy.Impactoncanopyphotosynthesis.
Abstract
The development of canopy gradients ofleafNhasbeen reported as an adaptation to
the light gradient that helps to maximise canopy photosynthesis. In this study, we
report the dynamics ofvertical leaf N distribution during vegetative growth ofwheat
in response to changes in N availability and canopy structure. The question to what
extent the observed leaf N distribution maximised canopy photosynthesis was
addressed with a multilayered model of canopy photosynthesis that integrates leaf
photosynthesis-N dependent relations according to the light and leaf N distribution.
Plants were grown hydroponically and N was supplied in proportion to expected
growthinordertoavoidtime-dependent effects ofNavailability,andkeeptheplantN
concentration steady.Thephotosynthetic rate atlight saturation was associated toleaf
N. N-independent age effects on the photosynthesis rate were only noticeable in old
leaves at low N supply. The leaf N distribution changed dynamically during crop
growth in response to the light environment and was regulated by N supply with
negligible effects ofsowing density. AthighNsupply,theleafNprofiles were stable
intime.AtlowNsupply,theleafNprofiles fluctuated from uniform tosteeper values
than those found at high N. These fluctuations were associated to reduced leaf
expansion andtillering and increasing Nremobilisation from lower leaf layers.Thus,
thelocal light environment played arole inN distribution,but theultimate regulation
of N allocation was co-ordinated at the plant level. The distribution of leaf N with
respecttothegradientofabsorbedirradiancewasclosetothetheoretical optimum.By
meansofasensitivity analysisweconcludethatplantskeeptheoptimalverticalleafN
distributionbybalancingthecapacity forphotosynthesis athighandlowlight.
Keywords: leafNdistribution, canopyphotosynthesis,nitrogen,wheat.
Abbreviations:AmaXiI,, net rate of photosynthesis at light saturation; D^LAI slope of
vertical leafN distribution vs.cumulative LAI;DAG, days after germination; DTNA,
daytime total net C0 2 assimilation by canopy; EFFA,EFFiphotosynthetic efficiency at
low light based on absorbed or incident light respectively;/IPAR, fraction of PAR
intercepted; IAL,PAR absorbed perunit leaf area;k,the coefficient of light extinction;
PAR,photosynthetically activeradiation.
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Introduction
Vertical gradients of leaf nitrogen (N) content are a common feature in canopies of
crops (Connor et al., 1995; Shiraiwa and Sinclair, 1993), natural vegetation (Field,
1983;Hirose andWerger, 1987a)ortrees(DeJongandDoyle, 1985;Hollinger, 1996).
This variation corresponds well to that of irradiance within the canopy, in terms of
amount (Hirose and Werger, 1987b) or spectral quality (Rousseaux et al., 1999). At
theleaflevel,photosynthesis increaseswiththeamount ofirradiance absorbed andthe
leaf N content (Evans, 1989a). Therefore, the preferential allocation of leaf N to the
moreilluminated canopylayershasbeeninterpreted asapathwaytomaximise canopy
photosynthesis andoptimisetheuseofN(MooneyandGulmon,1979).
In field crops such aswheat, maximising biomass production with an efficient use of
Nisparticularly relevant atearlyvegetative stages,when the cropisvery sensitive to
N shortage, and rapid canopy expansion is crucial for intercepting radiation and
competing againstweeds.Duringthisperiod,thecanopyundergoesradical changesin
its structure, given by leaf area and leaf orientation (Meinke, 1996). In addition,
duringthewhole crop cycle,plantN concentration declines, asplant biomass andthe
proportion of supporting tissues (stems) increase (Lemaire and Gastal, 1997). Thus,
leafN distribution in wheat is likely to change from emergence to full canopy cover,
asshownbyBindraban (1999).Thequestion whetheractual leafNdistribution during
this period of the wheat cycle is close to optimal has not been addressed before.
Calculated gains incanopyphotosynthesis, iftheactual Nprofile were optimal,range
from 0to 12%in other species (Schieving et al., 1992a; Evans, 1993a; Connor etal.,
1995; Anten et al., 1995). These estimates are done by calculating daily canopy
photosynthesis for a particular light distribution, based on N-dependent leaf
photosyntheticrates(HiroseandWerger, 1987b).
In theory, for a fixed leaf area, the optimal leaf N profile would be more steep in a
canopy growing at high vs. low N supply because there is more N available for
redistribution to more illuminated leaf layers (Hirose and Werger, 1987b). However,
plants growing at low N supply usually present a more steep N distribution than at
highN(Hikosakaetal., 1994).LowNnutrition,byacceleratingbasalleafsenescence,
addsanother driving force tothedetermination oftheleafNprofiles. Finally, leafage
mayalsocontribute totheformation ofleafNgradients (Mooney etal., 1981),andits
contribution increases atlowNnutrition (Hikosaka etal., 1994).Itremains aquestion
whether at low N availability, the interaction between accelerated leaf N
remobilisation and leafage limitsthe development oflight-associated leafN profiles.
This question isaddressed inthispaper wherewereport how, during different stages
ofwheatvegetativegrowth,thelightandleafNdistribution changewithin thecanopy
and analyse the extent to which actual leaf N profiles differ from calculated optimal
ones. In order to break the normally strong correlation between leaf age vs. light
interception andleafagevs.N content weused different levels ofsowing density and
Nsupply. Furthermore,to overcomecomplextime-dependent effects ofN availability
and dilution of N in plant biomass, plants were grown hydroponically and N was
providedinproportiontotheexpectedgrowthtokeeptheplantNconcentration steady.
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MaterialsandMethods
Plantmaterialandgrowingconditions
Springwheat(Triticum aestivum L.,var.Minaret)wasgrownonahydroponics system
in a greenhouse during winter months in Wageningen, The Netherlands (51°58' N,
5°40' E).Thesystem consistedof four rows of 16containers connectedby apipeline.
Nitrogen addition was independently controlled per row (Schapendonk et al., 1990).
Plants were arranged in three rows distant 0.09 m, simulating a canopy in each
container.Thecontainershad25Lcapacity and0.145m2surface (0.54(L)x0.27(W)
m) and were shielded with an aluminium screen. Seedlings were transplanted on 15
November 1996, i.e. 10 days after germination (DAG). The pH of the solution was
monitoredeveryminuteandadjusted to 5.5bycomputercontrolledaddition ofH2SO4.
Photoperiod was 13h, relative humidity 70%, average day/night temperatures were
15/10°C. Natural irradiance was supplemented with high pressure sodium lamps
(Phillips SON-T) supplying 80 umol m"2 s"1in the range of photosynthetically active
radiation(PAR,400-700nm).PARwasmeasured atthetop oftheplants everyminute
bytwolinear 1.1msensors(TFLD,Wageningen,TheNetherlands).
Until20DAG,theplantsreceived Steinernutrient solution (1984)preparedwithoutN.
Later on, N was added as NO3" on an hourly basis depending on crop demand. N
additionwasbasedoncalculations ofactualgrowthratefrom interceptedradiationona
minutebasis,assuming exponential light extinction (Schapendonk et al., 1990).N was
supplied in order to keep the potential growth rate (high N, HN) or ca. 50% of its
value (low N, LN). Radiation use efficiency was taken as 5.0 g MJ"'(PAR) for the
potential growth rate (HN).Partitioning coefficients for biomass,initial values for leaf
area, specific leaf area, target N concentrations in the different tissues were model
inputs. Calculated leaf area was frequently updated by non-destructive leaf area
measurementsandafter eachharvest.
Experimentaldesign andstatisticalanalysis
Plants were grown at two levels of N supply, high and low as explained above,
combinedwithtwolevelsofplantdensity.Plantdensitywas 165(lowdensity,LD)or
330 (high density, HD) pi m"2. Treatments were arranged in a nested design in
randomised blocks.N level wasrandomised overtwomainblocks, consisting of two
rows of containers each. Within each row of containers, density levels were
randomised overtwoblocks.Therefore eachcombination ofN and density level was
replicated 4 times in the whole experimental setup.Treatment effects were testedby
ANOVA,when F-tests were significant (P<0.05)meanswere comparedbythe Least
Significant Differences test (LSD, P=0.05). Differences between the slopes of
individuallinesweretestedbypairwisecomparisonwitha<-test(Genstat 5,1987).
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Measurements
Harvests of total biomass were scheduled on 42, 64, 78 and 92 DAG, i.e. between
beginning of tillering and advanced stem elongation, DC21 and DC38 according to
Zadoks et al. (1974). At each date, samples of 0.054 m2 were taken. Plants were
dissected at height intervals of 0.05 m, from which green and senescent leaves, and
stems (including leaf sheaths) were separated. Leaf area was measured with an
electronicplanimeter (LI-3100,LI-COR,Inc.,Lincoln,Nebraska,USA)after leafdiscs
were taken for determination of chlorophyll (Inskeep and Bloom, 1985). Roots were
also collected. All plant parts were oven-dried at 70°C for 48 h and weighed. N
content was analysed with a CHN-0 analyser (Fissons Instruments, Interscience BV,
Breda, the Netherlands). Three times a week, PAR level was measured inside the
canopy every 0.05 m height, above the canopy and at ground level, using a linear
ceptometer (SF-80, DELTA-T Devices LTD, Cambridge, England). Readings were
performed within lh ofsolarnoon.Global radiation datawereobtained from anearby
station,PARwastakenas50%oftheglobalradiation.
The net rate of photosynthesis at saturating irradiance (Amaxn, umol C0 2 m~2s"1)was
measured in different leaves on the main stem, using a portable open gas exchange
system (ADC-LCA2, The Analytical Development Co. Ltd, UK) at constant air
composition (350ppmC02).Leavesnumber3to5 weremeasuredat42DAG,3to7at
64DAG, 5to7at 78DAGand 5to 8at92DAG.Ontheseleaves,leafNcontentwas
determined asexplained. Leaf absorptance ofPAR was calculated from measurements
of reflectance and transmittance with a spectroradiometer connected to a Taylor-type
integratingsphere(LI-COR,Inc.,Lincoln,Nebraska,USA).
Radiation distribution within thecanopy
Theextinction ofPARthroughthe canopy was fit toanexponential model (Monsi and
Saeki, 1953).Themean level ofPARabsorbedperunitleaf area atagiven height (IAL,
umolquantam"2 leaf) wascalculatedafter ThornleyandJohnson(1990)as:
lAL=M e x p ( - £ L A I ) / ( l - t )

Eq.5.1

whereI0isPARmeasuredonahorizontalplaneatthetopofthecanopy (umolm~2 s"1).
The k is the coefficient of light extinction and LAI calculated after Thornley and
Johnson (1990). LAI is the leaf area index (m2 m"2) accumulated at the height of
measurement. The fraction ofPAR intercepted by the crop(/IPAR)was calculated as
1minus the fraction not intercepted, i.e.theratiobetween PAR atthe senescence line
tothetop ofthecanopy. Thetransmission coefficient, t,wastaken as 0.05 (Goudriaan
andVanLaar,1994).
Modelfor calculation ofactualandoptimalcanopyphotosynthesis
A static explanatory model was developed with the aim of calculating the impact of
different leafNprofiles ondaytimecanopynet C0 2 assimilation (DTNA,molC0 2m"2
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d"1). The model calculates DTNA atthe measured radiation, total leaf N contentand
observedverticalleafNdistribution.InterceptedPARbysunlitandshadedleaves,light
absorptance andphotosynthetic response to irradiance were calculated every 10th of
total LAI,andintegrated five times duringthedaytoyield DTNA,bymodificationof
subroutines of the model SUCROS (Goudriaan and van Laar, 1994). The
photosynthetic response to irradiance was described in terms of the net rate of
photosynthesisatlightsaturation (Amax>n)andthephotosynthetic efficiency measuredat
low light based onabsorbed light (EFFA, mol CO2mol"1 quanta) with anasymptotic
negativeexponentialequation(GoudriaanandvanLaar,1994).
Following observed data, leaf N(gNm"2leaf) declined linearly with cumulative leaf
area. Amaxn was linearly related to leaf N, after Hirose and Werger (1987a).The
photosynthetic efficiency on incident PAR basis (EFFt) was calculated from the
observedleafNcontent,usingtheequationreportedforthesamecultivarinChapter4,
EFFj = 0.045 (1-exp (Leaf N-0.32)/0.76), PO.001, R2=0.70, n=17. EFFA was
calculated from EFF! and the corresponding absorptance value. The data of leaf
absorptance were fit to the observed chlorophyll content (mmol m"2leaf) with a
rectangular hyperbola. The model calculates DTNA forarange ofleafN distributions
with the observed LAI, total leaf N content, and the average radiation levelfromthe
four preceding days,withthe condition thattheminimum amount ofNpossible inany
leaf layer is that at which Amax,n=0. From these simulations, the optimal leaf N
distribution,i.e.thatmaximisingDTNA,was identified.
The sensitivity ofDTNAtochanges of1%inthe slope ofleafN vs. cumulative LAI
(bN.LAi) wasassessedby:
S DTNA,bN,LAi= ((DTNAi% - DTNAopt)/DTNAop,)/(( b>j,LAi 1%-bN,LAi opt)/b\,LAi op t)

E q .5.2

The level of 1%was chosen because within that range, the changesinphotosynthetic
parametersasafunction ofleafNcanbeassumedtobelinear.

Results
General
ThePARlevel overthecanopythroughout theexperimentalperiodincreasedfrom1.2
tol.eMJm^d" 1 .
Biomass, Nuptake, canopystructureandinterception ofradiation
TheNconcentration inthe whole plant and particularly inthe foliage was relatively
constantduringtheexperiment.Onaverageforthewholesamplingperiod,leafNona
mass basis inthe pool ofgreen leaves was 1.72%(s.e.=0.10) forlowNand 2.47%
(s.e.=0.06) forhighN. Biomass production andN uptake weremore responsive to N
regimethantodensity levels(Fig.5.1a andb),andwerelinearlyrelated.
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Figure 5.1.Dynamicsof(a)totalbiomass,(b)totalNuptake,(c) leaf areaindex, (d)light
extinction coefficient, (e)fractionof intercepted PARand(f) specific leafmass.Treatment
symbolsare:openforLNandclosedforHN,diamondforLD,triangleforHD.Verticalbars
indicatethestandarderrorofthedifferences betweenmeans.
The efficiency oftotalbiomass formation per unitN absorbed (gbiomass g"1N)was
significantly higher at low than high N (P<0.05), with no effects of density. The
functions were for low N, y = 0.44+87.9x (R2=0.98, PO.001, n=8) and for high N,
y=-4.0+68.6x (R2=0.99,PO.001).
LAI increased with high levels of N and density, resulting in an increase in the
fraction of radiation intercepted (Fig. 5.1c and e).The extinction coefficient for light
(k)didnotvaryalongcanopyheight,asindicatedbythestronglinearrelationbetween
thelog-transformed dataofl/l 0 andLAI (P<0.001).Thek valueswere slightly higher
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at low than at high N and, in some cases, at low than at high density (PO.05 at 64
DAG,Fig.5.1d).
LightandleafNprofiles
The amount of PAR absorbed per unit leaf arearelative to that incident at the top of
the canopy (IAI/IO) decreased with depth in the canopy (Fig. 5.2 a-d). In general, the
amount of PAR absorbed per leaf layer was higher at low than high N supply, and
within the lowN level at low than high sowing density. This is a consequence of the
lowerLAIandmoreplanophileleafposition ofthelowNtreatment (Fig.5.1candd).
Differences betweentreatmentsincreased from 42to92DAG.
The leaf N content per leaf strata was linearly related to IAI/IO (after transformation
withnaturallogarithm) (Fig.5.2 e-h,Table 5.1).Similarrelationswereobtainedwhen
leaf N was expressed on a dry matter basis, since the differences in leaf thickness
(specific leaf mass, gleaf m"2leaf) were small among treatments (Fig. 5.If), and did
not vary systematically through the canopy (not shown).The slope ofthe regression
between leaf N and IAI/IO (log-transformed) changed with time and with N
availability. Differences between density levels were occasional and did not follow a
pattern, e.g.within lowN at92DAG(PO.001). Thusweconcentrated on comparing
theNlevels calculating regressions withpooled data across densities (Table 5.1,Fig.
5.2e - h). The dynamics of the light-associated leaf N profiles was different at high
andlowN supply. Judging from theslopevalues,thedistribution ofleafN was more
stable in time for high than lowN supply, after the first harvest. (Fig. 5.2e-h). In low
N canopies, the slope fluctuated from more to less steep (Table 5.1). As a
consequence, thedistribution ofleafNwiththegradient ofabsorbed PARbetween N
treatments was different at 64 DAG, similar at 78DAG and different at92 DAG. At
low N, the N remobilised from leaves that ultimately senesced (Fig. 5.3) in
combination withthereducedleafexpansion (Fig.5.1c),ledtotemporary increases in
canopyNcontentexpressedperunitleafarea.
Lightsaturatedassimilationratein relation toleafNandleafposition
The maximum leaf photosynthetic rate at saturating irradiance (Am^n) was linearly
related to the leaf N content (Fig. 5.4). The spread in they-axis suggested a possible
effect ofleafposition onAmaxn.Thiseffect canberelatedtoleafage orto acclimation
tothePARlevelincidentoneachleaf,progressively decliningasthecanopygrows.An
increaseintheproportionofchlorophyllperunitleafNoradecreaseinthechlorophyll
a/b may be indicative of acclimation of photosynthesis to low light levels. In this
experiment, theprevailing PAR levelwas low and we didnot detect aN-independent
changeinAmax?nwithIAL.TheamountofchlorophyllperunitleafNwasdescribedwith
a single slope for all N treatments, canopy depths and harvests (Fig. 5.5). The
chlorophyll a/b ratio was low and varied from 4.4 (s.e.=0.12) at low N to 4.8
(s.e=0.04)athighN,butnotsystematicallyrelatedtocanopydepthortime.
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Table 5.1. Linear regressions between leaf N content (g N m"2; dependent
variable) and relative incident PARper unit leaf area (IAI/IO after logarithmic
transformation) atdifferent days after germination.

42DAG

64 DAG

78DAG

92 DAG

Intercept

Slope

R2

P

Among
Slopes

Among
lines

NIDI

1.04

0.65

0.719

0.021

NS

***

N1D2

0.92

0.43

0.725

0.020

NS

***

NS

***

2

N2D1

0.60

-0.29

N2D2

1.67

0.77

0.528

0.039

NS

Nl

0.95

0.48

0.717

<0.001

N2

0.92

0.05

-

NS

NIDI

0.85

0.32

0.090

NS

N1D2

1.06

0.47

0.544

0.096

N2D1

1.93

0.90

0.868

<0.001

N2D2

1.65

0.82

0.932

<0.001

Nl

0.80

0.22

0.483

0.011

N2

1.59

0.67

0.734

<0.001

NIDI

1.39

0.91

0.653

0.017

N1D2

2.31

1.81

0.902

<0.001

N2D1

1.72

0.70

0.956

<0.001

N2D2

2.29

0.97

0.970

O.001

Nl

1.34

0.82

0.663

<0.001

N2

1.72

0.64

0.727

<0.001

NIDI

1.17

1.19

0.651

0.032

N1D2

1.22

0.49

0.868

0.004

N2D1

1.89

0.61

0.918

<0.001

N2D2

2.04

0.69

0.852

<0.001

Nl

1.05

0.30

0.875

<0.001

N2

1.97

0.65

0.874

<0.001

**

***

NS

***

NS

***

***

1
2

F-probabilityvalue: ***=P<0.001, **=P<0.01,*=P<0.05,NS=non significant (P>0.05)
Residual variance exceedsvariance ofy variate.
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Thus, we assumed the variation inA ^ , , , not related to leafN was linked to leafage. In
order to appraise the magnitude of the effects of leaf N and age separately, Amax,n was
plotted vs. the time after leaf emergence (DALE, days) and the leaf N, for leaves
number 5 and 6 (Fig. 5.6). These were the only positions where photosynthesis was
measured at the four harvest dates; by 42 DAG leaf number 6 was recently fully
expanded. The effect of leaf age on Araax,nwas smaller than that of leafN, and was only
detectable after 40-45 DALE. For instance, from 10 to 40 DALE a change in leaf N
from 0.5 to 1.0 gN m 2 represented an increase in A ^ , , , of 60-70%. Only at 50 DALE,
the gain in Amax,n by duplicating leaf N increased to 90%, indicating that the effects of
agewere more visible inleaves oflowerN content.
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LeafNverticaldistribution andcanopyphotosynthesis
Unlikeradiation levelsinthecanopy,whichwereexponentially relatedtoLAI,leafN
distribution was linearly related to LAI (Fig. 5.7). Based on the small effects of leaf
age on photosynthesis, we calculated canopy photosynthesis assuming that changes in
Amax,n inspaceandtimewere mainly aresponse to leafN (Fig. 5.4).Leaf absorptance
was a function of leaf chlorophyll content (mmol m") (y=0.97-0.86/(l+11.3x);
P<0.001,R2=0.96,n=62),whichinturnwasafunction ofleafN(Fig.5.5).
Regression lines in Fig. 5.7 are calculated with the simulation model and depict the
leaf N distribution that maximised canopy photosynthesis (DTNA). Across harvests,
and for most of the treatments, the actual leaf N distribution was within 1% of the
optimal. When LAI<1 (e.g. all harvests of low N and low density or high N at 42
DAG), DTNA was within 1% of the optimal. Calculated DTNA with actual leaf N
profiles was,acrossharvests,0.02-0.08 molC0 2 m"2d"1 atlowNanddensity and 0.05
to0.19molC0 2 m"2d"1 athighNanddensity.Fortherangeofsituations explored,the
advantage in DTNA of the optimal profile over the uniform distribution never
exceeded2%,exceptat64DAGathighNanddensitywhentheadvantagewas7%.
Sensitivityanalysisofcanopyphotosynthesis
Two questions remained after running the model. The first one was to what extent
treatment differences in maximum DTNA and the associated optimal leaf N profiles
would change at irradiance levels higher than those of the experiment. This was
analysedbyrunningthemodelforextremetreatments inLAIandNcontent (LNLDvs.
HNHD)onFebruary 5(92 DAG,2.9 MJm"2d"1)and aclear summer day (July 15, 17
MJm"2d"1).InFebruary,DTNAwas2.3timeshigher atHNHDthan LNLD(0.180vs.
0.077molC0 2 m'V1),whileinJulythedifference roseto2.6(0.444vs.0.168mol C0 2
m"V). To achieve themaximum DTNA,the slope ofthe optimum leafN distribution
vs. cumulative LAI was steeper athigh than low irradiance, and higher at LNLDthan
HNHD(0.55vs.0.27inFebruary,0.81vs.0.35inJuly).
The second issue was if at different irradiance levels,the optimum leaf N distribution
wasassociated todifferential changesinthephotosynthetic capacity atlow(EFFA)and
high light (Amaxn). We explored this by running the model for a canopy with the
characteristics of HNHD on February 5 and July 15. To quantitatively assess the
importance of EFFA and Amax>n in defining the maximum DTNA, the model was run
eitherwithafixedEFFAprofile correspondingtotheoptimalleafNprofile, whileAmaxn
changed as a function of leaf N and alternatively with a fixed AmaX)n profile
corresponding to the optimal leaf N profile, while the EFFA changed as a function of
leafN (Fig. 5.8a-b). DTNA was more sensitive to a change in the slope ofthe leaf N
distribution athighthanlowlight.Variations inEFFAwithleafNexplainedcloselythe
pattern inDTNA atlow irradiance,whilechanges in Amax?ndid athigh irradiance (Fig.
5.8a and b). At low and more evidently at high light, maximum DTNA was reached
when leaf N distribution was between the optimum for Amaxn and EFFA. Around the
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optimum,achangein 1%inslopeoftheleafNresultedinasimilardropinDTNAdue
tochangesineitherEFFAorAmaxnasafunction ofleafN(Fig.5.8c-d).

Discussion
Light-associated leafN distribution changes dynamically, depends onN supplyandis
closetooptimal
During vegetative growth of wheat, the vertical distribution of leaf N changed
dynamically with the gradient of absorbed irradiance (Fig. 5.2 e-h, Table 5.1). This
relation wasresponsive toN supply.AthighNsupply,the leafNprofiles where quite
stableintime,as observed in othervegetative canopies (Evans, 1993a).Ina canopy in
activeexpansion (Fig. 5.1c) thismeansthattheloss ofNfrom lower leaf layers kepta
proportionality withthe decrease inirradiance asleaveswereprogressively shaded.By
contrast, at low N supply, the relation between leaf N distribution and absorbed
irradiancefluctuatedintimefrom steepertomoreuniform thanthatobservedathighN
supply, even when changes in the radiation profiles were small. This suggests that
other processes, affected by N shortage, played a role in the definition of the vertical
leaf N distribution. Leaf expansion, is severely limited at low N supply (Gastal et al.,
1992). The restriction favours the maintenance of a high leaf N content, and hence
photosynthetic activity,atthesitesofactiveexpansion (VosandVanderPutten, 1997).
In wheat, low N supply also restricts tillering (Fischer, 1993), thus changing the
proportion of younger vs. older shoots per plant. At the same time, at low N supply,
lower leaves reach a low N content earlier than at high N,because even if the export
rate is the same, the initial N concentration is lower (Pons and Pearcy, 1994).
Ultimately,leafsenescenceoflowerleaflayerscanleadtoamomentarilymoreuniform
leafNprofile atlowNsupply.Thus,inacropgrowingunderNdeficiency, thebalance
between reduced area expansion andbranching andNmobilisation will define the leaf
N distribution of the canopy. The interaction of these processes enhances plant
photosynthetic performance at low N. Leuning et al. (1995) calculated that at low N
supply, canopy photosynthesis was significantly increased if leaf N followed light
attenuation comparedtoauniform pattern,whilegainswerenegligibleathighN. Our
sensitivity analysis alsoindicates thattheincreaseinslopeofleafNdistribution atlow
Nsupplyhelpedtonarrowthegapinmaximumcanopyphotosynthesis comparedtothe
highNtreatment, particularly athigh irradiance. Finally,plant densityhad anegligible
effect onthedistribution ofleafN(seealso Shiraiwaand Sinclair, 1993;DelPozoand
Dennett, 1999) probably related to a compensation in canopy expansion that led to a
closeradiationdistributionbetweendensities.
At the prevailing low light level, broad oscillations in leaf N profiles kept the actual
canopydaytime assimilation within 1%oftheoptimum(Fig.5.7).Independently ofthe
magnitude ofgainincanopyphotosynthesis,theleafNdistribution isgenerally found
tobe more uniform inthe actual than the optimal pattern (e.g. Anten et al., 1995).In
the first place, leaf N distribution may be more uniform than expected because it
respondstoothergoalsthanoptimisation ofphotosynthesis, suchasmaximum growth
capacity after grazing.
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Figure5.8Changesincanopyphotosynthesis (DTNA)withthe slopeofthe leafN distribution
within the canopy (DN,LAI)for a day in (a,c) summer (February) and (b,d) winter (July). In (a)
and(b)thick linesareDTNAwhenAmax,nandEFFAvarywithleafN; thin linesareDTNA for
Amax,nasin optimum profile and EFFA as a function of leaf N; dotted lines are for Amax,nas a
function of leafN and EFFA as in optimum profile. In (c) and (d) the sensitivity of DTNA to
Tl% change in DNXAIaround the optimum (see Materials and Methods) when Amax,nor EFFA
areafunction ofleaf N.
Alternatively, the simulation of leaf N distribution could be incorrect because in
attempting to simplify, it fails to account for relevant processes such as leaf aging,
acclimation of photosynthesis to low light (Pons et al., 1989), etc. According to the
results of this study (Fig. 5.6) and others (Hikosaka et al., 1994), considering Nindependent effects of leaf age onphotosynthesis is not likely to improve dramatically
the prediction of the distribution of photosynthetic capacity in the canopy. The effects
of leaf aging on maximum photosynthetic capacity were low, only noticeable when
leaves were relatively old, and the pattern seemed independent of leaf position, as
reported by Rawson and Hackett (1974). On the other hand, N-independent effects of
light level on photosynthesis could not be distinguished. When leaves acclimate to
low irradiance, light absorption is increased vs. photosynthetic capacity, so that the
photosynthesis per unit leaf N is maintained nearly constant (Evans, 1989b). Most
likely, the whole canopy was adapted to the low irradiance asjudged by the absence
of variation in morphological (specific leaf mass) or physiological features (ratio of
chlorophyll vs. leaf N or chlorophyll a/b) that typically change with increasing shade
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in canopy depth (Evans, 1996). Evans (1993a) reported that accounting for
acclimation of canopy photosynthesis to low light contributed only a few per cent to
thepotential canopyphotosynthesis oflucerne.
Leaf N content accounted for most of the variance in maximum photosynthetic
capacity, in line with previous observations (Evans, 1989a). Because there were no
light acclimation effects in the canopy profile and leaf age effects were small,
accounting formetaboliccostsofNallocation seemsthemostimportantpointmissing
in our analysis (Field, 1983). We propose that in our study the inclusion of a Independent change in photosynthetic efficiency at low light helped to narrow the
discrepancy between optimal and actual N profiles, compared to approaches where
only the maximum photosynthetic capacity is dependent on leaf N (Anten et al.,
1995).
OptimalleafNprofilesandtrade-offsbetweenphotosyntheticparameters
Canopy photosynthesis was equally sensitive to changes in the slope of leaf N
distribution athighthan lowN. Inaddition, the sensitivity analysis showedthat plants
respondtochangesintheenvironmentbykeepingaleafNdistributionthatbalancesthe
capacity for photosynthesis at high light and low light (Fig. 5.8). The maximum
photosynthetic capacity is determined by the amount and activity of carboxylating
enzymes,the diffusion of C0 2 tothe site of carboxylation andtherate of regeneration
ofacceptorfor carboxylation,usuallylimitedbythemaximumrateofelectrontransport
(Lawlor, 1993). The photosynthetic efficiency at low light is determined by leaf
absorptance and the efficiency of transduction of the light intercepted by the leaf
(Lawlor, 1993).BasedonthephotosynthesismodelofFarquhar andcolleagues(1980),
Chenet al.(1993)proposedthatplants allocateN tomaintainthebalancebetween the
Rubisco-limited rate of carboxylation and the electron transport limited rate of
carboxylation, dictated by the irradiance. However, a major constraint in the Farqhuar
model is that the efficiency of electron transport limited carboxylation is not
dynamically considered. This is a major constraint, because then changes in the
photosynthetic efficiency at low light with leaf N, as seen in our study, can not be
simulated. The issue is particularly relevant considering that crop CO2uptake is only
more sensitive to the light-saturated photosynthetic capacity than to the initial
photosynthetic efficiency underhighradiationlevelandwhenleafareaissmall(Ortand
Baker, 1988). Our results echo at the canopy level, the findings of Hikosaka and
Terashima(1995)withrespecttoNpartitioningwithintheleaf,thatthereisa trade-off
relationshipbetween themaximumrateandtheinitial slopeofthelightresponse curve
ofphotosynthesis.

Conclusions
In a vegetative wheat canopy, leaf N and photosynthetic capacity were allocated in
relation tothe light gradient. This association wasmore stableunder highthan lowN
supply.AtlowN supply,restricted canopy expansion andNremobilisation were also
driving forces in the definition of the vertical leaf N distribution. This indicates that
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although local light environment plays a major role in dictating leaf N distribution
(Drouet and Bonhomme, 1999), the ultimate regulation of resource allocation is
coordinated attheplant level.The study ofthe signals andprocesses involved in this
regulation is at the moment rather fragmentary. A role for spectral light quality
(Rousseaux et al., 1999) andlight intensity (Wingler et al., 1998)ontheregulation of
leaf senescence has been established. Additionally, there are ideas about the role of
cytokinins in regulating biomass allocation under low N supply (Van der Werf and
Nagel, 1996) and redistribution of N in relation to irradiance level (Pons and Jordi,
1997).Theinteractionbetweenthesefields deservesmoreattention.
Finally,both athighandlowN,theactual leafNdistribution wasnearly optimal.The
sensitivity analysis indicated that fluctuations in the vertical allocation of leaf N
around maximum canopy photosynthesis entail changes of similar magnitude in the
capacity for photosynthesis at high and low light. This highlights the need for
inclusion of more dynamic modelling of thephotosynthetic efficiency at low light in
responsetodifferent stresses,asopposedtocurrentmodelsthatconsideritconstant.
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Photosynthetic acclimation to high atmospheric C0 2 in a wheat canopy
suppliedwithNinproportiontogrowth
Abstract
A decrease in leaf tissue N and acclimation (depression) of photosynthetic capacity
have been reported in plants exposed to high atmospheric CO2 concentrations for a
long time.Thisphenomenon hasbeen interpreted as aconsequence of sink limitation
for carbohydrates at the plant level, and been linked to N reallocation within the
photosynthetic apparatus andwithintheplant. The interactionbetween CO2level and
Navailability was studied inwheat during acriticalphase for yield definition, both at
the canopy and the leaf level. To isolate the effects of C0 2 on N concentration from
thoseofN availability orontogeneticdecline,Nwassupplied inproportion to growth
to keep the plant N concentration constant. At the leaf level, we studied the relation
between tissue composition andphotosynthesis at different leaf positions and harvest
times. At the canopy level, growth, light and leaf N distribution patterns were
characterised for main stem andtillers.Observed differences inbiomass and LAI due
tohigh CO2level wereregulated by the effect ofNontiller survival and growth. The
light-associated patterns of leafN distribution were similar at high and low CO2and
only affected by N availability. Leaf photosynthetic acclimation to high CO2, absent
directly after full leaf expansion, appeared intime and seemed independent of leafN
contentandaccumulation ofsolublecarbohydrates.
Key words:photosynthetic acclimation, leaf N distribution, canopy photosynthesis,
C0 2 ,nitrogen,wheat.
Abbreviations: Asat,grossrateofphotosynthesis atCO2 andlightsaturation;Q, internal
C0 2 concentration; DAG, days after germination; EFFA, EFFi photosynthetic
efficiency at low light based on absorbed or incident light, respectively; IALj PAR
absorbedperunitleafarea;k,coefficient oflightextinction;km, affinity ofRubisco for
C0 2 ; PAR, photosynthetically active radiation; Tt, C02-compensation point; VCjmax,
maximumrateofcarboxylation;Rj, respirationinthedark.
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Introduction
Exposure of C3plants to high atmospheric CO2 concentrations usually results in an
increaseinphotosyntheticratesandgrowth(Kimballetal., 1993).However,theinitial
effect of CO2 on photosynthesis can decline, after several weeks of exposure, to
values similar than those found at ambient CO2 concentration (Sage, 1994). One
explanation for this phenomenon is that accumulation of sugars can lead, through a
cascade of metabolic steps, to a decrease in leaf N and ribulose bis-phosphate
carboxylase/oxygenase (Rubisco) content (Stitt, 1991;Van Oosten et al., 1994). The
phenomenon of decrease in photosynthetic rate accompanied by a compositional
change at the leaf/plant level is called acclimation to high C0 2 (Sage, 1994). The
presence of active sinks for carbohydrates however, could annihilate the feedback on
photosynthesis (Woodrow, 1994).
Nitrogen (N)availability stimulatesbiomassproduction through direct effects bothon
the source of carbohydrates, i.e. leaf photosynthesis (Evans, 1989a) and on the sink,
i.e.leafareaexpansion andformation ofbranches ortillers (Fischer, 1993). Therefore
interactiveeffects ofNavailabilitywiththelevelofatmosphericCO2canbe expected.
High N supply helped to prevent photosynthetic acclimation to high CO2 in wheat
(Rogers et al., 1996) and rice (Ziska et al., 1996) by stimulating tiller growth and
partially eliminating the drop in tissue N concentration often observed at high C0 2 .
These findings led to the conclusion that acclimation to high C0 2 was primarily a
responsetoNavailability. Otherssuggest thatthewayinwhichthenutrient limitation
is imposed influences the response of growth to elevated CO2. Accordingly,
acclimation ofphotosynthesis tohigh CO2wasprevented in the last expanded leaf of
young wheat plants (Farage et al., 1998)by supplying sub-optimal amounts ofN ata
rate that stabilises the N concentration in the plant. However, predictions from
measurements on the last fully expanded leaf may not necessarily hold at the canopy
level.There isevidencethat in field-grown wheatunder elevated C0 2 , photosynthetic
acclimation occurred mainly in older leaves (Nie et al. 1995; Osborne et al., 1998).
The heterogeneity in leaf response is worth assessing because it will have
consequences for canopy photosynthesis. Under ambient CO2concentrations, canopy
photosynthesis depends ontheattenuation oflightthroughthecanopy andthe vertical
leafN distribution associated to it (Field, 1983).In a CO2enriched environment, the
reported variation in acclimation capacity along the plant could alter the relation
between the distribution of N and photosynthetic capacity for a given light
environment. In addition, the photosynthetic efficiency at low light increases at high
CO2 (Long and Drake, 1991). Thus, alternatively, in closed canopies at high C0 2 ,
higher investment of N in lower leaf layers, particularly as pigments and energy
processing compounds, could help to take advantage of the shift in the light
compensation point. Since higher wheat yields at high C0 2 have been related to the
canopy gross photosynthesis per unit absorbed irradiance (Monje and Bugbee, 1998),
factors thatcouldaffect itdeserveparticular attention.
Theobjective ofthis workwastotestwhetherthephenomenon ofacclimation toCO2
isasimple response tochanges in theplant N status.Toisolate the effects ofCO2on
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NconcentrationfromthoseofNavailabilityorontogeneticdecline,Nwassuppliedin
proportiontogrowthsothattheNconcentration intheplantremained constant.Atthe
leaf level, we studied the relation between tissue composition and photosynthesis at
different leafpositionsandharvesttimes.Atthecanopylevel,growth,lightandleafN
distribution patterns were characterised for main stem and tillers. Labelling with 15N
wasusedto evaluateiftheinvestment ofrecently absorbedNdiffered athighandlow
CO2levels.We have focused on the period between boot stage and heading because
of its crucial importance in the determination ofthe grainnumber in wheat (Fischer,
1985).
Materials and Methods
Growth conditionsandcharacteristicsofthehydroponicssystem
Spring wheat (Triticum aestivumL., var. Minaret) was grown in nutrient solution at
350 or 700 ubar CO2 combined with two levels of N availability. Seeds were
germinated at room temperature and ambient CO2 concentration. After germination
seedlings were placed in rockwool cylinders and transplanted to containers with
aerated nutrient solution, placed in growth chambers (10 m2 each). Day and night
temperatures were kept at 17/12°C, relative air humidity 70-80% and the level of
photosynthetically activeradiation(PAR,400-700nm)was350 umol quantam"2s"1 at
the top of the plants during 18h a day, i.e. ca. 5MJ m"2d'1. The CO2was supplied
from a compressed gas cylinder with pure CO2(3 bar), through a flow meter and a
valvethat regulated the concentration inthe chambers at either 350± 30 or 700± 60
ubar CO2.The aperture of the valve was controlled by measurement of actual CO2
concentration inthechamberswithaninfrared gasanalyser.
The hydroponics system consisted of containers of 45 L capacity and 0.264 m"2
surface (0.55x0.48 m).Thenutrient solution was re-circulated with apumpbetween
the container and its individual reservoir tank (30 L). The solutions were continually
aerated. In each container, plants were arranged in a canopy of 318 pi. m" in rows
0.09 m apart. Rows consisted of perforated foam strips where the seedlings were
inserted, the canopy was constructed by placing 6 strips next to each other per
container. Thesurface ofthecontainers wasfully coveredbystripsandkept freefrom
lighttopreventalgaegrowth.
Nutrientsolution
ThetwoNtreatmentswereafree-accesslevelor 'highN' andagrowth-limiting level
or 'low N'. ThehighN consisted inthe full Steinersolution (1984) (12mMNO3").At
low N availability, N was supplied in order to reduce 50% the expected potential
growthrate.Potentialgrowthwascalculated basedonmeasuredintercepted irradiance
and radiation use efficiency. Radiation use efficiency was taken as 5.5 g MJ'1 at 350
Ubar C0 2 , based on previous experience with this cultivar growing under artificial
light. At 700 ubar C0 2 , an increase in radiation use efficiency of 20% was assumed
based on literature (Mulholland et al., 1998; Ewert et al., 1999). To control the
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expected vs. achieved biomass, 3 plants per treatment were collected every two days
fromadditional containers. N was supplied every two days. Before every N addition,
NO3" level in the solution was checked with NO3" test-strips (Merckoquant 10020,
Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) to ensure that all the N applied had been taken up. At
high and low N, micronutrients and iron were added. In the low N treatment,NO3"
wasreplacedwith CI" tokeeptheelectricalpotential ofthe solutionbalanced. ThepH
was kept at 6by daily measure and correction. After the second harvest, the solution
was renewed. Since then, N was supplied as enriched to 1.00 atom % 15N, using 99
atom%15N-KN03and-Ca(N03)2(IsotecInc.,Miamisburg,Ohio,USA).
Canopybiomass, leafareaandchemicalanalysis
Phenological stages were characterised with the decimal code scale of Zadoks et al.
(1974). At 52 and 60 days after germination (DAG) 0.03 m2 were harvested from a
stripinthe centre ofthe containers.After theharvest at 52DAG theremaining strips
weremovedtothecentretoclosethegapandtheborderofthe container was covered
with a non-perforated strip. Roots and shoots were separated, shoots were clipped at
height intervals of0.10 m.Green and senescent leaves,stem+sheaths and spikeswere
separated.Thisprocedurewasfollowed separatelyforthemainstemandthetillers.Leaf
areaper canopy layer wasmeasured with anelectronicplanimeter (LI-3100,LI-COR,
Inc., Lincoln, Nebraska, USA). Samples were oven-dried at 70°C during 48 h and
weighed.
Tissue content of N and atom % 15N were determined using an isotope-ratio massspectrometer with on-line sample preparation (Roboprep TCD-Tracermass; Europa
Scientific, Crewe,UK).International standard-gauged laboratory standards wereused
as references (cf. Schnyder 1992). The amount of l5N in leaf tissue, referred to as
'newN', wascalculated asin Deleens et al.(1994),considering natural abundance of
15
N in nitrate as 0.368 atom % (Handley and Raven, 1992). Water-soluble
carbohydrates (WSC),includingfructansandamylose,weredetermined inleaf 7and5
andinstems+sheaths ofmainstemandtillersat60DAG.Thesampleswere extracted
in boiling demineralised water (10') and the amount of reducing monosaccharides
weredetermined colorimetricallywithferricyanide after additionofH2SO4(0.26N).
Canopylightenvironment
PAR attenuation through the canopy was measured at height intervals of 0.10 m on
the harvest days using a linear ceptometer (SF-80, DELTA-T Devices LTD,
Cambridge, England). The extinction ofPAR through the canopy was described with
an exponential model (Monsi and Saeki, 1953), and the mean level of PAR absorbed
perunitleafareaatanyheight(IAL>umolquantam"2leaf) wascalculatedas:
IAL=Iokexp{-kLAI)/(1-1)
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whereI0isthePARlevelatthetopofthecanopy(umol quantam"2ground),measured
onahorizontalplane,kisthecoefficient oflightextinctioninthecanopycalculatedas
theslopeofthelinearregressionbetweenthelog-transformed ratioofPARincidenton
ahorizontalplane atacertainheight andI0vs.thecumulative leafareaindex(LAI,m2
m'2). The transmission coefficient of the leaves, t, was taken as 0.05 (Goudriaan and
VanLaar,1994).
Gasexchangemeasurements
Leaf photosynthesis was measured in an open gas exchange system, the
concentrations of CO2and H 2 0 vapour in the ingoing reference air andthe outgoing
air stream air were measured with infrared gas analysers (ADC The Analytical
Development Co.Ltd,UK,model 225MK3).Airpassedthrough sodalime toremove
C0 2 and pure C0 2 was injected using mass-flow controllers (model 5850, Brooks
Instrument B.V., Veenendaal, The Netherlands) to adjust the CO2 concentration. Air
humidity of the ingoing air stream was set to arelative humidity of 70 %by passing
dry air through a temperature-controlled humidifier. The photosynthesis-light
response curvesweremeasuredinbothleaves 7and 5at 52DAGand60DAG,atthe
same CO2concentration that the plants were growing, starting from 1500 down to 0
umol quanta m"2s"1PAR suppliedby ahalogen lamp (Philips type 6423, 15V/150W)
with an infrared filter. The photosynthesis-C02 response curves were measured in
leaves 7and 5at 52DAG andinleaf 7at 60DAG,measurements weredone at350,
700, 1300and 180ubar C0 2 .
The photosynthetic efficiency based on incident light was calculated from the initial
slope of the light response curve at low light (EFFi,mol C0 2 mol"1 quanta). Leaf
absorptance was calculated knowing the chlorophyll content as in Chapter 4
(Absorptance=l.0-0.7/(1.0-4.3 Chlorophyll [mmol m"2])). EFFr was converted to the
efficiency ofabsorbedlight(EFFA).Theinitialslopeofthephotosynthesisvs.internal
C0 2 concentration curve (A/Q) was determined between 180 ubar C0 2 and the xintercept that represents the C02-compensation point, estimated at 35.5 ubar C0 2
(Azcon-Bieto et al., 1986).The maximum rate of carboxylation, Vc>max> was derived
fromtheslopeoftheA/Qcurveandtheaffinity ofRubisco,i.e.^=527.6mmolmol"1
according to Evans andFarquhar (1991).Thegrossrate ofphotosynthesis atlight and
C0 2 saturation (Asat)was calculatedby addingupthe darkrespiration (Rj, umol C0 2
m"2s"1)to the net photosynthetic rates. Rj, wasmeasured after theplants were in the
dark for 20'. The calculated EFFA was related to leaf N content with an asymptotic
exponential curve as reported in Chapter 4 (EFFA=a (l-exp(-(Leaf N-b)/c))). The
values of Asat and Vcmax were fit to the leaf N content with a linear regression (see
Osborneetal., 1998).'
Leafchemicalanalysis andrelation withphotosyntheticparameters
At each harvest, middle portions of leaves number 5 and 7 on the main stem were
frozen in liquid N2 and stored at -80°C for determination of Rubisco and chlorophyll
(InskeepandBloom, 1985).Rubiscocontentwasdetermined after grindingleavesina
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precooled mortar with liquid N2. Protein patterns were visualised in 12% SDS
polyacrilamidegelafter dyingwithCoomassiebrilliantblue(R250) andquantified by
densitometry using bovine serum albumin as standard. WSC and leaf N and 15N
content were determined as explained. 'Apparent' structural leaf weight was
calculated as total dry weight minus WSC. Since starch content was not determined,
this constitutes an approximation to the actual structural leaf weight. The leaf N
contentexpressed onanareabasisforleaf 5and7isbasedontheNcontent expressed
ontheapparentstructural drymassbasis.
Statisticalanalysis
Theresults were analysed with ANOVA asasplit-plot design with2 chambers and 4
blocks ineachchamber,within eachblockN-treatments wererandomised. Since each
CO2level was assigned to adifferent chamber caution is advised in the interpretation
of the terms connected to CO2. The chambers were checked for uniformity in
temperature, humidity and light intensity before starting and behaved accordingly
during the experimental period. Differences between regressions were assessed by
pairwisecomparisonwithaMestbuildinGenstat 5(1987).
Results
Atthefirst harvest (52DAG)theplantswereinboot stage(DC43),atthesecondone
(60DAG) they were atheading (DC 59).Therewereno significant effects of C0 2 or
Nlevelonthecropdevelopmentalstages.
Growth, leafareaandNuptake
TissueNconcentration atthewholeplant levelorintheleaveswasrelatively constant
between 52 and 60DAG, significantly lower at lowN availability, andthe C0 2 level
hadnoeffect onit (Table 6.1).Duringtheperiod of observation two important events
were taking place in the crop,the fast accumulation of weight by the spike and tiller
death. The proportion oftotal biomass partitioned to spikes from 52 to 60 DAG was
independent ofNorC0 2 level,ca.23%.Theincreaseintotal oraboveground biomass
due tohigh C0 2 was relatively higher athigh than lowN availability (Table 6.1,Fig.
6.1). The tillers were the plant organs accounting for most of the change in canopy
biomass and LAI (Table 6.2, Fig. 6.1). The interactive effect of C0 2 and N was
evident onthenet decrease intillernumberperunit surface between 52and 60DAG.
Thedecrease waslowest atelevated C0 2 andhighNavailability (Table 6.2,Fig.6.1).
Atheading,theweightpertillerwassimilaratlowandhighC0 2 ,butthetiller number
perplantwashigherathighC0 2 . Thelimited stimulation ofgrowthduetoC0 2 atlow
N supply could be associated with sink-limitation in the low N plants. This is
indicated by the lower tiller number at 52 DAG, the lower specific leaf area, the
higher root:shoot ratio and the higher accumulation of WSC in the stems of tillers at
60DAGcomparedtoplantsgrowingathighNavailability (Tables6.1 and6.2).
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Figure 6.1. Increase intotalbiomass, aboveground tiller biomassand number of dead tillers
between52and60DAG,expressed asratiobetween700vs.350ubar,atlow(openbars)and
high(closedbars)N supply.
Table 6.2. Tiller characteristics, i.e.number, biomass, average individual weight and associated
proportion of canopy aboveground biomass and LAI at 52 and 60 DAG; concentration of total
non-structural carbohydrates (WSC)instem+sheathsofmain stemortillersat60DAG.
Date

co2

N

350
700

60DAG

350
700

Tiller Weightper
biomass
Tiller

Biomass
intillers

LAIin
tillers

(%of
above)

(% of
total)

WSCin
main
stem

WSCin
tillers

[mgg"']

[mgg'1]

.
-

_
-

[#m"2]

[grn 2 ]

Low
High
Low
High

1047
1252
981
1431

179
405
249
523

0.17
0.33
0.25
0.37

39
63
51
67

64
76
69
79

co2

N
C0 2 *N

NS1
*
NS

0.05
***
NS

*
***
NS

**
***
NS

NS
***
NS

Low
High
Low
High

941
1193
1140
1630

358
677
442
1004

0.39
0.57
0.39
0.64

49
65
55
72

69
75
70
83

25.8
21.0
27.7
18.1

26.9
18.9
23.1
17.3

C0 2
N
C0 2 *N

0.07
***
NS

**
***
*

NS
***
NS

*
***
NS

**
***
*

NS
NS
NS

NS
*
NS

[ubar]
52DAG

Tiller
number

[gtiller']

F-probabilityvalue: ***=P<0.001, **=P<0.01, *=P<0.05,NS=nonsignificant, P>=0.05).
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LAI values were maintained in all treatments from 52 to 60 DAG, except at high N
and elevated CO2, where a net expansion was detected (Table 6.1). Light attenuation
(k), was higher at low than high N availability (PO.001), independent of the CO2
environment and did not change over time. Average values for k across harvests and
CO2levels were 0.27 for the low and 0.17 for the high N levels.
Leaf composition andphotosynthetic acclimation toCO2
The question if photosynthesis was down-regulated at high CO2 and its relation with
leaf composition was addressed by comparing treatment effects on leaves 7 and 5 at
52 DAG and following leaf 7 from 52to 60 DAG. At 52 DAG, the ligule of leaf 7 was
recently emerged and leaf 5was at ca.12 days after full size. Leaf 7 had a consistently
higher leaf N content per unit leaf area and lower specific leaf area than leaf 5 (Table
6.3). For each leaf position, leaf N on an area basis was similar among treatments due
to a combination of higher leaf N on mass basis and thinner leaves at high N
availability. No systematic effects of C 0 2 on leaf N or WSC content were detected.
The ratio between the content of 15N vs. total leaf N was not affected by treatments
and varied from 0.20 (s.e.=0.02) for leaf 5to 0.28 (s.e.=0.04) for leaf 7.
Asat and Vc,max from all leaf positions and dates could be explained with a unique
regression as a function of leaf N (Fig. 6.2). Variation in the values of photosynthesis
parameters was bigger between leaf positions than due to treatment effects. At 52
DAG, within each leaf position, Asat and Vc,max at elevated CO2were higher or similar
to low C 0 2 (Fig. 6.3 a and b). Between 52 and 60 DAG, elevated CO2accelerated the
rate of leaf senescence in leaf 7. At high N supply, Vc>max dropped by 50% and Asat by
42% from 52 to 60 DAG (Fig. 6.3 a and b). Asat remained constant at low CO2 (Fig.
6.3a, c, d).Thus, when measuredjust after full expansion (52 DAG), leaf 7 showed no
symptoms of photosynthetic acclimation to high CO2 but its photosynthetic capacity
declined in time at high CO2 (PO.001), particularly at high N availability (the
interaction CO2xN was significant atPO.05). This decline coincided with a decrease
in the amount of irradiance absorbed at the layer where the middle-portion of leaf 7
was situated (Table 6.3, Fig. 6.5) and an increase in the proportion of chlorophyll per
unit Rubisco at 60 DAG (Fig. 6.4 d). The comparison of the A/Q curves (Fig. 6.3a
and b) together with the analysis of Rubisco content (Fig. 6.4a) suggests that leaf 7
achieved earlier itspotential photosynthetic capacity at elevated than low C0 2 .
Leaf N distribution in the canopy
LeafN decreased from top to bottom of the canopy, inproportion to theratio between
the absorbed irradiance per leaf layer and the incoming radiation at the top of the
canopy (IAI/IO)- This trend was present in main stems as well as inthe tillers (Fig. 6.6).
Note that for the leaf N profiles, leaf N was not corrected by WSC content and the
upward shift in the regressions of the main stem at low C 0 2 may be explained by
higher specific leaf area.
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Table 6.3. Specific leaf area, total non-structural carbohydrates, N content on structural
mass basis and on leaf area basis and PAR absorbed per unit leaf area relative to abovecanopyincidentPAR (IAL/IO)attheheightofthecanopycorrespondingtoleaf7and5.
Leaf and
Date

N

C0 2
[ubar]

52DAG
Leaf7 350
700

Low
High
Low
High

C0 2 .NLSD'
Leaf5 350
700

Low
High
Low
High

C0 2 .NLSD
60DAG
Leaf7 350
700

Low
High
Low
High

C0 2 .NLSD

Specific
leafarea

WSC

[m2kg]

[mgg"1]

LeafN
[mgg"'
structural
d.wt.]

LeafN
[mmolN
m"2leaf]

24.8
30.8
25.4
28.8

28.9
29.3
33.2
36.0

48.2
53.0
48.8
55.5

140.2
127.7
144.4
140.6

0.16
0.11
0.15
0.11

4.1

6.4

6.1

22.7

0.02

47.6
52.8
46.9
50.5

40.0
31.8
32.7
40.0

31.8
43.7
30.7
39.5

49.1
63.1
49.3
60.0

0.07
0.02
0.07
0.03

11.3

6.2

6.4

19.2

0.01

23.8
31.7
28.2
29.4

56.3
52.3
39.7
41.4

31.8
43.6
35.6
44.7

94.0
104.0
108.0
109.0

0.15
0.11
0.14
0.07

13.9

11.7

10.4

64.5

0.02

1

LSDstands forLeast Significant Difference andcorresponds toP=0.05

Differences in the slope of the relation between leaf N distribution vs. irradiance, at
high vs. low C0 2> may be indicative of an acclimatory effect at the canopy level.
Changes in the slope were only observed in time or in response to N supply,
independently of CO2 level (Table 6.4). In general, the main stem, which is the older
shoot, showed the steepest N profile due to low N availability earlier than the tillers
(main stem at 52 DAG: P O . 0 1 ; tillers at 60 DAG: PO.01). In the tillers, at 52 DAG,
the top layer of some of the treatments had lower leaf N content than the consecutive
ones in depth, presumably due to the presence of leaves in expansion (these data were
excluded from the regressions reported in Table 6.4).
The assimilation ofN at different heights in the canopy between 52 and 60 DAG, was
studied with ,5 N, and expressed as the fraction of 'new' or labelled N assimilated with
respect to the total leaf N content (Fig. 6.6e and f). Plants growing at low N
availability showed a lower proportion of labelled N than those at high N availability.
At lowN, all leaf positions incorporated N inproportion totheirN status atthe start of
labelling, particularly inthe main stem.
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125
y=0.72x -5.3

~100

R2=0.80,P<0.001,n=12

E 75
o
E
^ 5 0
• Leaf7,52DAG
ALeaf5, 52DAG
QLeaf7,60DAG

25

0
50

100

150

200

Leaf N(mmol N m )
40
y=0.27x - 9.7
=0.91,P<0.001,n=12

r - 30
E
o 20

10-

• Leaf7,52 DAG
ALeaf5,52DAG
• Leaf7,60DAG
50

100

150

200

Leaf N (mmol N m"2)

Figure 6.2.VCjmax(a)andAsat(b)againstleafN(on 'apparent'structuralbiomass) for leaf7 at
52 DAG (closed squares), leaf 7 at60 DAG (open squares) and leaf 5 at52 DAG (closed
squares).
By contrast, athighNsupply, where leafN distribution was more uniform atthe start
of the labelling period, leaves inthe upper canopy layers were astronger sink for new
N than those at the bottom.
Photosynthetic efficiency atlow light and dark respiration
Thephotosynthetic efficiency based on absorbed light increased with leafN, and fitan
asymptotic exponential function (Fig. 6.7a). The asymptote values were significantly
different (PO.01). The rate ofrespiration was very low and no clear association with
leaf Nwasdetected, theaverage values were 0.37Limol m"2 s"1 (s.e.=0.01) for low
C 0 2 and 0.50 Limolm"2s"1(s.e.=0.05) for elevated C0 2 (Fig. 6.7b).

Discussion
Growth athigh C02 depends onN availability
C 0 2 effects onbiomass and LAI were regulated byN availability anditseffects on
tiller survival and growth.
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250

500

C r r,(nbar)

750

100C

250

500

750

Crr.(nbar)

Figure 6.3.Asat (a) andVZiXmx(b) for leaf 7 at 52 and 60DAG and leaf 5 at 52DAG, at 350
ubar and low N (open), 350 ubar and high N (horizontal stripes), 700 ubar and low N
(diagonal stripes) and 700 ubar and low N supply (closed). Gross photosynthetic rate vs.
internal CO2concentration minus the CO2compensation point for leaf 7 at 52DAG (c) and
60DAG (d),at 350 ubar and lowN (open diamond),350 ubar andhighN(open circle), 700
ubar and low N (closed diamond) and 700 ubar and low N supply (closed circle). Vertical
bars are s.e. In (a) and (b) differences among treatments by LSD (P=0.05) within each
combination leafxdateareindicatedwithdifferent letters.
A high C 0 2 level enhanced biomass production of the whole canopy by shifting the
balance of the competition between tillers in a very narrow window of opportunity,
corresponding to the period of fast growth of the spike. In a study with small wheat
plants during exponential growth under steady-state N nutrition, Farage et al. (1998)
attributed the higher plant mass at high C 0 2 to a very early and transient stimulation
of growth. Interestingly, in our study the effect of elevated C 0 2 on canopy biomass
was expressed later in time, during the linear growth phase. By boot stage, plants at
elevated C 0 2 had only a slight advantage in biomass (Table 6.1) but higher average
individual tiller weight than at low C 0 2 (Table 6.2). During theperiod from boot stage
to heading, the fast growing spike competes for assimilates with the elongating stem
(Fischer, 1993). At the same time tiller death, which has started with stem elongation,
is still taking place. The reasons for higher tiller survival under the influence of high
C 0 2 maybe two-fold.
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a 350 LN
[3350HN

T

Leaf 5
52DAG

Leaf 7
52DAG

Leaf 7
60 DAG

Figure 6.4. Rubisco (a) and chlorophyll content (b), chlorophyll vs. leaf N (c) and
chlorophyll vs.Rubisco (d) for leaf 7at 52and60DAG and leaf 5at 52DAG. Symbols and
statistics asinFigure3aandb.Note:leafNcalculatedon 'apparent' structuraldrymatter.
The weight per tiller was higher at high CO2, thus probably more tillers were above
the minimum weight postulated for tiller survival (Roy and Gallagher, 1984). In
addition, high order tillers (younger) could probably take advantage of the extra
availability of carbohydrates at high CO2. This pattern of change is consistent with
recent findings that early-formed tillers are less responsive to C 0 2 than later formed
ones (Li et al., 1999). Thus, tillers played a role in amplifying the response to high
C 0 2 during a stage crucial for yield formation, when intra-plant competition is strong.
The response of tillering to high C 0 2 was severely limited at low N availability, in
agreement with other authors (Rogers et al., 1996).Low N plants had initially a lower
sink capacity given by the lower amount of tillers per plant. Other indications of
limited sink-capacity at low N are the increase in root-shoot ratio and the small
accumulation of WSC in the stems at heading. We interpret that tiller growth at high
C 0 2 and low N availability was not impaired by the availability of carbohydrates but
instead, by a direct effect ofN on sink size, as observed for other nutrients (Rodriguez
etal., 1999).
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Figure6.5. Changes intheamount ofPARabsorbed perunit leaf arearelative to thePAR
incidentonahorizontalplaneatthetopofthecanopy(WIo)withplantheightat60 DAG.
Horizontalbarsarestandard errors.Theheightsoccupiedbythemiddleportionsofleaf7 or
5areindicatedwitharrows.SymbolsasinFigure6.3candd.
N availability regulatedleafareaproductionandverticalleafN distribution athigh
C02
Based on the increase in photosynthetic efficiency and the decrease of the light
compensation point for photosynthesis at high C0 2 (Long and Drake, 1991), an
increase in LAI has been postulated, assuming that more leaves can be retained in
shaded micro-environments of the canopy (Hirose et al., 1996). Our results seem to
agreewith thisprediction, more LAI was found at highN and high C0 2 (Table 6.1),
though this isnot afrequent caseinfieldexperiments with wheat (Pinter et al., 1996)
or dicot species (Hirose et al., 1996; Sims et al., 1999). Hirose et al. (1996) have
proposed that the restricted LAI development at high C0 2 is due to N limitation. At
high C0 2 , leaves have higher photosynthetic efficiency (Fig. 6.7), thus at the same
level of illumination they become more light saturated and will require more N in
order to operate near themaximum efficiency (Goudriaan, 1995;Hirose et al., 1997).
Thus, mobilisation of N to the top layers could counteract the improved carbon
balancehypothesisundershade(Hiroseetal., 1997).Alternatively, weproposethatin
wheat supplied with N in proportion to growth, LAI at high C0 2 and low N
availability wasrestricted through a direct effect ofN on leaf area expansion and the
number of growing points (tiller survival). Although steeper leaf N profiles were
observed at low N supply, the distribution was similar at high and low C0 2 . In
addition, N is constantly re-circulating (Simpson et al., 1982) and young and old
leaves had a similar capacity to assimilate new N, proportional to N content (Fig.
6.4e-f). This sheds a different light on the C0 2 x N interaction because so far,
secondary effects of C0 2 on morphology and concomitant sink activity were out of
scope, and most attention was directed towards primary effects on the source side of
thebalance.
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Table 6.4.LinearregressionsbetweenleafNcontentperleaflayer(mmolNm"2)or
proportion of 15N(newN)vs.totalleafNandPARabsorbedperunitleafarearelativeto
above-canopy incident PAR (IAL/IO,after logarithmic transformation).
LeafN = Intercept-Slope * ln(IAi/Io)
Date and
stem
category

[ubar]

52DAG
Main Stem

350

C02

Slope

n

R2

P

Low
High
Low
High

278.2
226.1
353.2
258.0

62.5
31.6
77.6
34.1

8
8
8
8

0.82
0.99
0.97
0.87

<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001

***

Low
High
Low
High

211.3
240.42
282.52
268.7

59.0
46.2
76.5
51.3

7
6
6
7

0.79
0.99
0.97
0.89

<0.01
<0.001
O.001
O.001

***

Low
High
Low
High

325.3
245.1
241.9
261.7

75.9
38.9
47.1
35.9

8
7
7
7

0.97
0.92
0.80
0.95

<0.001
<0.001
O.005
0.001

***

Low
High
Low
High

386.4
324.6
315.4
274.4

115.4
72.8
88.0
56.4

7
8
7
7

0.80
0.97
0.86
0.99

O.005
<0.001
<0.005
0.001

**

New/Ntotal
Low
350
High
Low
700
High

0.36
0.602
0.16
0.67

0.04
0.07
-0.01
0.08

8
6
7
7

0.50
0.77
0.13
0.85

O.05
O.05
NS
O.01

**

Low
High
Low
High

0.61
1.10
0.58
1.19

0.13
0.21
0.11
0.23

7
8
7
7

0.67
0.97
0.40
0.79

O.05
0.001
NS
O.01

NS

350
700

60DAG
Main Stem

350
700

Tillers

350
700

60DAG
Main Stem

Tillers

Among
Slopes

Intercept

700

Tillers

N

350
700

1

F-probabilityvalue:***=P<0.001, **=P<0.01,*=P<0.05,NS=nonsignificant(P>=0.05).
TopcanopyvalueinFig.6.6wasnotconsidered for regression.

2

Finally, the increase in LAI at high N and high C 0 2 did not lead to changes in the
vertical distribution of LAI (data not shown) or leaf N (Table 6.4) with respect to the
low CO2. Changes in leaf N distribution at high C 0 2 have not been observed in pot
experiments fertilised with a fixed rate of N (Hirose et al., 1996), or in our study
supplying N inproportion to growth.
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Figure 6.6.LeafNagainsttheamountofPAR absorbed perunit leafarearelativetothePAR
incident onahorizontalplaneatthetopofthe canopy (IAL/IO)for main stem at 52 (a) and 60
(c) DAG and tillers at 52 (b) and 60 (d) DAG. Regression characteristics in Table 6.4.
Proportion ofnew (15N)vs.total leafN IAI/IOinmain stem (e)ortillers (f) at 60DAG.Note:
leafNhasnolbeencalculatedonastructuraldrymatterbasis.
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Predictions with a simulation model suggest that the optimal distribution of leaf N is
similar at high and low C0 2 because C0 2 has very little effect on the shape of the
responsecurveofphotosynthesistoN(HikosakaandHirose,1998).
Acclimation ofphotosynthesis
In several species, in experiments with fixed addition of N, the expression of
acclimation to high CO2depends on leaf position and phenological stage (Xu et al.,
1994;Nieetal., 1995;Osborne etal., 1998;Simsetal., 1999).Weprovided evidence
that, when supplying N in proportion to growth, photosynthetic acclimation to high
CO2can appear in time,but isnot directly linked to the leafN content or short-term
changes in the source-sink balance evaluated through the WSC content (Fig. 6.3 and
6.4).
In wheat, leaf photosynthesis, rises after ligule emergence, then reaches a plateau
followed byalineardeclinewithage(Rawsonetal., 1983).Leavesfrom highandlow
C0 2 treatments werenot synchronised withrespect tothese stages.Atboot stage,the
low C0 2 level showed lower but increasing carboxylation rates than the high C0 2
treatment for abroad range ofinternal CO2concentrations (Fig.6.3c).But atthetime
of heading, both C0 2 treatments reached a plateau at similar internal C0 2
concentrations (Fig.6.3d).Themaximumphotosynthetic capacity(Asat)wasrelatively
constant over time at low C0 2 , whereas a drop occurred at high C0 2 . In tomato,
Besford et al. (1990) reported that photosynthesis of leaves exposed to high or
ambient CO2reached the same maximum value during leaf development, but at high
CO2leaves developed faster andreached themaximum sooner.Miller and colleagues
(1997)haveproposed that intobacco, anincrease inthe availability ofsugarsathigh
C0 2 acceleratesleafmaturation andresultsinphotosynthetic acclimation tohighCO2.
To evaluate this hypothesis, we would need to complete our data set with a
determination of starch, since no differential accumulation of WSC was observed
between high and low C0 2 , in agreement with Tuba et al. (1994). Besides, recent
evidences indicate that a decline in photosynthetic capacity is not directly linked to
sugar accumulation in the source leaf, but rather to changes in the ratios between
sugars(Simsetal.,1999).
In addition to the effects on leaf photosynthesis, high CO2 increased leaf area
production at high N availability. This resulted in a reduction of the light level
impinging on leaf 7 from boot stage to heading athighN andhigh C0 2 compared to
low C0 2 (Fig. 6.5). At low light intensity, down-regulation of photosynthesis occurs
(Evans, 1996). This may help to explain why, although down-regulation of
photosynthesis occurredatbothNlevelswhen CO2washigh,itwasmorepronounced
at high N availability (Fig. 6.3). The information provided on changes in leaf
composition may not be enough to distinguish between the effects of light andCO2,
since increases in the ratio between pigments and energy-compounds vs. Rubisco or
solubleproteinshavebeen observed inresponsetohighCO2(van Oosten etal.,1995;
Osborne et al., 1998) and low light levels (Evans, 1996). However, independent
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acclimation of photosynthesis to C0 2 in different light environments has also been
observedinotherspecies(Simsetal., 1999).
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Conclusions
Applying N in proportion to growth helped to avoid high C02-induced dilution of
plant N in plant biomass (N concentration), and had favourable consequences for
biomassproduction inacrucialperiod forthedefinition ofwheatyield.Anincreasein
total biomass at heading of 40% at high N and 15% at low N was achieved mainly
connected to the plasticity of tiller growth. The response was of considerable
magnitude giventhelow light level compared tothe field, where responses are inthe
order of 20-50%. However, supplying N in proportion to growth could not prevent
photosynthetic acclimation inresponse to C0 2 with leaf age. The results suggest that
C0 2 playsadirectroleinthedown-regulation ofphotosynthesis andisindependent of
leafNcontentandaccumulation ofsolublecarbohydrates.
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General discussion
Light acts both as a signal and a source of energy for plants, regulating the coordinated performance between the carbon and N metabolisms. Given the stationary
habit ofplants andthescarcity ofNinmany ecosystems,plantshave adaptedtocope
with limiting nutrient availability by adjusting the distribution of biomass between
organs,the light-intercepting area and thephotosyntheticmachinery. The capacity to
adjust leafNcontents to different light conditions inthecanopyprevents damageand
optimises plant performance. Understanding that plants act as information-acquiring
systems and apply that information to control their physiology (Aphalo and Ballare,
1995) is essential to those who aim to manipulate plant performance. Particularly
regarding further improvement of crops that have already been through a severe
selection pressure. This thesis aimed to gain insight in the physiological bases of
biomass production perunit absorbed radiation andperunitN taken upin wheat and
oilseedrape.Emphasiswasputontheperiodofgrainnumberdefinition, ascritical for
the determination of final grain yield. Experimental and modelling work were
combined to distinguish between process dynamics at leaf and canopy levels. The
potential application of the results is discussed in relation to crop breeding and crop
management.
Insight
Growth response toNavailabilitydiffers inwheatandoilseedrape
Thedevelopment ofNuseefficient genotypesrequiresunderstanding the contribution
that different physiological processes make to biomass and yield formation under
limited N availability. It was shown that oilseed rape had a lower harvest index for
biomass than wheat, and its yield was more limited by the capacity for assimilate
production than that of wheat (Chapter 3). Instead, total N uptake and N use
efficiency, expressed as yield per unit of N absorbed, were similar between these
species. Growth analysis, during the critical period for grain number determination,
indicated that biomass production per unit intercepted irradiance (RUE) in oilseed
rapewasmore sensitive toN supplythan wheat, andreachedhigher values athighN
(Chapter 3). The higher responsiveness of RUE to leaf N in oilseed rape was not
anticipated, because dicots severely restrict leaf expansion and maintain a high leaf
photosynthetic capacity (Radin, 1983;VosandVanderPutten, 1998).Thereasons for
inter-specific differences in growth sensitivity to N availability were attributed to
characteristics at the leaf level and linked to canopy structure (Chapter 4). Evidence
waspresentedthatleafphotosynthesis athigh(Amax)andlowlight(EFFA)wasrelated
toleafNcontent inbothspecies.Inaddition itwas shownthat leafnet photosynthesis
was higher in oilseed rape than in wheat for a wide range of irradiances and leaf N
contents.Integrating leafphotosynthesis withthedistribution oflightandleafNinthe
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canopy by means of modelling helped to explore further the higher RUE of oilseed
rape(Chapter 4).Animportant factor affecting RUEinoilseed rapewasthegrowth of
the inflorescence, which introduced a change in canopy architecture so that leaves
wereprogressively moreshadedfromthestarttotheendofflowering. Thiseffect was
morepronounced at high than low N availability and resulted in an increase in RUE
because leaves were on average less light-saturated, the radiation being lower and
more diffuse. Thus, the higher leaf photosynthesis and the shade cast by the
inflorescence contribute to the higher RUE of the oilseed compared to wheat. The
positive effect of N on the size of the inflorescence (and its shade) and on
photosynthetic capacity explain whyRUEwasalsomore sensitive toNavailability in
oilseedrapecomparedtowheat(Chapter4).
Light-associatedleafNprofiles changedynamicallyanddependonNavailability
Most studies on maximisation of canopy photosynthesis in relation to partitioning of
Nbetweenleaflayersprovidelimitedinformation because(i)they arecarried out ata
singlemomentofcropdevelopment, (ii)theyassumethatphotosynthetic performance
ofplants is dependent on leaf N content in high light environments only (Chapter 2).
In addition, these studies generally conclude that the optimal profiles of leaf N
distribution are steeper than the measured profiles (Chapter 2). In wheat and oilseed
rape,vertical leafNdistribution was correlated tothegradient ofabsorbed irradiance,
i.e.moreleafNintheupper,more-illuminated leaflayers(Chapters 4, 5,6).The leaf
N distribution changed dynamically during crop growth in response to the light
environment. Furthermore, leafN distribution was regulated byN availability but not
affected bythe C0 2 environment. AthighNsupply,theleafNprofiles werestablein
time (Chapter 4, 5, 6).At low N supply, the leaf N profiles drifted from uniform to
steeper gradients than those found athigh N.These fluctuations were associated with
reduced leaf expansion and tillering and increasing N remobilisation from lower leaf
layers (Chapter 4, 5, 6). Showing that the light-associated N profiles change with N
availability, thisworkhasprovidedevidencethatalthoughthelocal light environment
plays animportant roleinNdistributiontheultimate regulation ofNand Callocation
isco-ordinated attheplantlevel.
The initial slope of thephotosynthesis light response curve at low light, i.e. quantum
efficiency based on incident or absorbed light (EFFA or EFFj), increased with leaf N
content (Chapter 4). It is generally assumed that N availability affects the quantum
efficiency for incident lightthrough the chlorophyll content andthus leaf absorptance
(Hikosaka andTerashima, 1995).The finding ofadecrease in quantum efficiency for
absorbed light at low leafNcontent (Chapter4)isless frequent, butmaybelinked to
an increase in photorespiration at low N nutrition (Schapendonk et al., 1999). It has
been observed that at low N availability leaves have a more compact mesophyll and
lower proportion of intercellular spaces (van Arendonk et al., 1997), this structural
change could hamper CO2more than 0 2 diffusion to the sites of carboxylation and
increase photorespiration. This hypothesis needs to be investigated further given the
quantitative importance ofthequantum efficiency for canopy radiation use efficiency
andbiomassproduction (OrtandBaker, 1988;Chapters2and4).
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Furthermore itwas shownthatplantskeeptheshapeofthevertical leafN distribution
suchthat thecapacity forphotosynthesis athighandlowlightareinbalance (Chapter
5). At the leaf level, a trade-off in N partitioning between the capacity for
photosynthesis at high and low light has been postulated (Chapter 2; Hikosaka and
Terashima, 1995). Undertheconditions studied,thedistribution ofleafNwithrespect
tothegradient ofabsorbed irradiance wasclosetothetheoretical optimum (Chapter4
and 5) and did not differ remarkably between species (Chapter 4).It isplausible that
the predictions of many studies about the benefit for canopy photosynthesis of a
steeper leaf N profile than the measured one are due to the presumption of constant
quantum efficiency. Inthat case,N canbe allocated to thetop ofthecanopy without
loss of photosynthesis in the lower less illuminated leaf layers. Considering N to be
allocated asafunction ofirradiance (Chapters 4, 5,6) seems agood approximation to
predict vertical leaf N distribution in a canopy at high N availability, when the
dependency of photosynthesis both at high and low light on leaf N content is taken
into account. Amoremechanistic approach thanthe oneusedhere,would describeN
allocation accounting for the costs associated with N acquisition, remobilisation and
leaf construction (Mooney and Gulmon, 1979) and consider the occurrence of
photoinhibition and sunflecks. Photoinhibition leads to lower photosynthesis rates in
top canopy layers,thusfromthepoint ofview ofoptimisation ofN use,lower leafN
investment would be necessary in the more-illuminated leaves. Accounting for
sunflecks, i.e. the occurrence of brief episodes of direct light penetrating to basal
leaves, could lead to maximisation of canopy photosynthesis through higher
investment ofNinlowerleaflayers,assumingthatthesunfleck occurrenceis frequent
andmostdaysaresunny.
N increases sink capacity and growth at high CO2 but does not prevent leaf
photosyntheticacclimation
Whenthesupply ofNwasabundant,CO2 enrichmentincreased wheatgrowthduetoa
higher tiller survival (Chapter 6). Tillers formed at high N supply, that died after
canopyclosure atambient C0 2 , couldbemaintained andgrowathigh CO2.Insteadat
low N availability and high CO2, tiller number was initially lower and declined
independently of carbohydrate availability. At lowN availability, a direct effect ofN
onsink sizeispostulated, asobserved for othernutrients (Rodriguez etal., 1999).At
thecanopy level,theleafNvertical distribution wasassociatedwiththelight gradient
anditwasresponsivetoNavailabilitybutnottotheCO2level.
Under long term exposure to high CO2concentrations, a decrease in photosynthesis
due to loss of activity and/or amount of photosynthetic enzymes, also called
acclimation, has been observed (Sage, 1994). This phenomenon has been linked to
sinklimitation for carbohydrates attheplantlevel,andleadstoNre-allocation within
the photosynthetic machinery and between organs (Bowes, 1996). Photosynthetic
acclimation inthelast fully expandedleafwaspreventedatlowNavailability whenN
was given in proportion to expected growth, in agreement with Farage et al (1998).
However,thismethodology ofN supply couldnotpreventphotosynthetic acclimation
inresponsetoCO2withleafage. TheresultssuggestthatCO2playsadirectroleinthe
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down-regulation of photosynthesis and is independent of leaf N content and the
accumulationofsolublecarbohydrates.
Applicability oftheresults
Inrelation tocrop breeding
A rational attempt to improve crop productivity in a rapid and cost-effective way
requires theidentification ofkey-limitingprocesses.Based ontheresultsofthisstudy,
desirable traits can bepinpointed to improve the potential yield of wheat and oilseed
rapewhile maximising theNuse efficiency. Whileyield inmodern wheat cultivars is
co-limitedbysink andsourceduring grain filling (Chapter 3,Slafer andSavin, 1994),
oilseed rape yield is more source-limited (Chapter 3;Wright et al., 1988). Therefore,
efforts to raise yield potential in wheat should be directed to increase biomass
production during theperiod ofgrain number definition, to improve both the number
of grains and the capacity to produce assimilates to fill them (Slafer et al., 1994).In
oilseedrape efforts toproduce genetic gains innumber ofseedsperunit land area are
likely to be counterbalanced by concomitant reductions in grain weight, unless the
capacity forassimilateproduction duringgrainfilling isalsoimproved(Chapter4).
From theresults ofthis study it seems evident that inwheat yield progress associated
toincreased biomassproduction willhavetorely inbreakthroughs onthepotential of
photosynthesis at the leaf level, which can then be translated to the canopy level
(Chapter4).HigherwheatyieldsincultivarsreleasedbyCIMMYTfrom1962to 1988
have been associated to higher stomatal conductance, increasing internal CO2
concentrations (Q) and also Q-independent photosynthetic capacity (Fischer et al.,
1998). The underlying causal relation linking these changes are, however, not clear.
According to Lawlor (1995), increased photosynthesis will come from altering the
potential for lightharvesting,electrontransportorsynthesisofenergyrich compounds
(e.g. ATP), which are already largely flexible processes. Selection for lower
respiration rates has been made inLolium (Wilson, 1982),but higher yields resulting
fromit could notbe reproduced under avariety of conditions (Kraus et al., 1993).In
many cases, different respiration rates between cultivars can be due to differences in
developmental stage(Bouma, 1995).Theseefforts maynotbesuccessful iftheyresult
in a reduced ability of plants to adapt to fluctuating environments. Photorespiration
andtheglycolatepathway represent adrain of assimilated C0 2 and energy. However,
theyperform alsoprotective functions, decreasing the energy burden on photosystem
II, sensitive to photoinhibition, and consuming reductant compounds, which may be
important when photosynthesis is severely restricted (e.g. by water stress) (Lawlor,
1993). The fact that a drop in photorespiration results in increased productivity is
evident from C02-enriched studies. But even if proper selection tests for reduced
photorespiration under ambient CO2become available, selecting against this process
may lead to unstable yields if crops are grown at high light intensities, e.g. in the
tropics, or under severe water or N limitation. Finally, it is worth considering the
weight of these changes from the perspective of the predicted increase in CO2
concentration with global climate change. If CO2emissions continue at present rates,
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1.5 ubar y"1 (Keeling et al., 1995), the C0 2 concentration will reach ca. 450 ubar
within 50 years. This would mean that the added value of photosynthetic changes
related to increase the affinity of Rubisco for C0 2 (Lawlor, 1995), will become
smaller, because photorespiration will be already low dueto high CO2concentration.
However, taking into account that releasing a wheat cultivar selected for a particular
attribute can take between 6-15 years (depending on breeding methods and
possibilities of multiplication), several cycles of selection for these attributes could
still give successful results in terms of increase in yield potential. In Chapter 6, the
importance ofsinkcapacity inpreventingphotosynthetic acclimation tohighCO2was
discussed. Thus, whatever the path chosen to increase photosynthesis rates, breeders
should consciously select for cultivars with a high tillering capacity. Otherwise the
effects of photosynthetic acclimation to high CO2 may offset all the effort put in
selectingforhigherphotosynthetic capacity.
An increased photosynthetic rate is very hard to define because the process of
photosynthesis is subjected to various feedback control systems ranging from
regulation atthethylakoid level tothe acclimated genetic control.Thusincreasing the
sourcecapacitybymanipulatingphotosynthesis isalong-termproject. Inoilseedrape,
several crop characteristics can be targeted to raise yield potential before an
improvement in potential photosynthetic capacity is needed. It is essential that the
cropreaches canopy coveratflowering andcanmaintain full light interception bythe
leaves through the seed filling period to increase the source capacity. Preventing or
slowing leaf senescencehas alsobeenpointedasakey attribute for highyieldingrice
(Mae, 1997). This status, that in other crops can be obtained through management
under optimal conditions, seems more difficult to attain in oilseed rape, given the
characteristic leaf shedding associated to reproductive stages observed inCruciferae.
Additionally, in oilseed rape, the inflorescence is the organ contributing most to the
lightinterception andassimilatesproduction from flowering totheendofgrain filling.
Genotypes that can maintain active leaf area during flowering and seed filling will
benefit two-fold, from an increase in the radiation use efficiency and in light
interception (Chapters 3 and 4). Radiation use efficiency will be increased because
leaves have ca. three times higher photosynthetic rate per unit N than pods
(Gammelvind et al., 1996) and are exposed to lower levels of radiation due to the
presence of the inflorescence, thus photosynthesising more efficiently (Bange et al.,
1997).Inaddition, leaf area duration willbeincreased, extending the source capacity,
provedlimiting inthiscrop(Chapter 3;RoodandMajor, 1984).Further,leafretention
could contribute to continued N uptake from the soil (Schenk, 1996). Provided sink
capacity is increased in response to higher availability of assimilates, quality aspects
ofthecropwillnotbeaffected, i.e.moreproteinwillbedilutedinhighergrainweight
andprobablytheratiobetweenoilandprotein contentwillnotbeaffected. Finally,the
harvestindexofoilseedrapeislowcomparedtowheat(Chapter4;Habekotte, 1997a).
In this crop, the proportion of biomass in non-grain inflorescence structures is very
high (e.g. more than 25% vs. 10% in wheat). Decreasing the amount of structural
carbohydrates in pod walls, without loosing shattering resistance, might be a direct
waytoincreasetheharvestindexofthiscrop.
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Inrelation tocropmanagement
Fromthepointofviewofthemanagement, inbothcrops,Nfertilisation shouldaimto
maximisecumulativelight absorption duringthecriticalperiodfor seed formation and
set (Andersen et al., 1996; Fischer, 1993; Habekotte, 1997b). But, particularly in
oilseed rape, it should also aim at enhanced leafphotosynthetic capacity during grain
filling. The doses and technique of fertiliser application should be tuned to make an
optimal use of the nutrient. Split-doses of N fertiliser are already used in both crops
with variable degree of success depending on other environmental conditions
(Chalmers and Darby, 1992;Asseng et al, 1998). Optimal N application for a highyieldinghigh-quality wheatcropcancombine asplitNdosiswith foliar N application
(GoodingandDavies, 1997).Inoilseedrape,thelatestmomentinthesplit application
isgenerallytherosettestage(e.g.Wrightetal., 1988;Tayloretal, 1991),still far from
thebeginning offlowering.Coated fertilisers or other slow-release formulations, and
theuseofnitrification inhibitors,could improve theavailability ofN in theproximity
offloweringinoilseed rape. Thepossibility of implementing foliar N applications in
oilseedrape seemsmoretime-constrained thaninwheat.As soonasthegrowth ofthe
inflorescence starts, it will not be possible to apply the fertiliser uniformly over the
leaves. Until now, this technique has not been tried out. So far, concern about the
impact ongrainquality hasbeenthemoreimportant issuerestrictingN fertilisation in
oilseedrape.Anegativerelationbetweenyieldandnitrogen concentration inthegrain
is generally reported (Andersen et al., 1996). However, even when oil concentration
declines, yield increase dueto N fertilisation may result in a higher oil yield per m2.
Finally, the literature is contradictory regarding the effect of N fertilisation on the
concentration of glucosinolates, compounds that are hydrolysed into toxic products
during seed crushing (Joseffson, 1970;Holmes, 1980;Bilsborrow etal., 1993).Inthis
respect, there are already available genotypes with low synthesis of glucosinolates, a
complete inhibition of the synthesis would aid in the implementation of more safe
fertilisation schemes.
Bearinginmindtheconsiderations madeabove,theamount ofNtoapplytowheat or
oilseedrapewilldependonthetargetedyield,amountofproteinsinthegrainsandthe
harvest indexes of the varieties. In general terms, the capacities for N recovery and
total uptake can be assumed as fairly similar among species. Finally, fertilisation
technology for anefficient useofNandpotentialyieldsunderhigh-C02 should aimat
several N additions during the season, to support the development of sink capacity.
Thiswill alsohelpto avoid lateN deficiency duetoaccelerated growth anduptakein
thebeginningoftheseason.

Conclusions andareasforfurther research
Physiological insight intothepossibilities tomanipulate biomass production in wheat
and oilseed rape was gained by complementing traditional experimentation with
integration of different scales of observation through modelling. Conclusions and
mainareasofresearchtomakefurther progress areindicatedbelow.
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• Wheatandoilseedrapeyieldpotential
To increase yield potential in wheat and oilseed rape through higher biomass
production, different physiological attributes can be exploited. In wheat, there are
strong evidences that the increase will have to rely on breakthroughs in the
photosynthetic capacity at the leaf level. Increasing stomatal conductance (Fischer et
al., 1998) may be one possibility, but the advantage has yet to be tested in a wider
rangeofenvironments,particularly underwaterstress.Inoilseedrape,increasing leaf
areaduration iscrucial for improving radiation use efficiency and interception during
flowering andgrain filling. Theadvantage ofoilseedrapegenotypesthat canmaintain
their leaves active for a longer period is that they will be able to increase source
capacity with a more efficient use of N, particularly because leaves have a higher
photosynthesis rateperunitNthanpods (normallythemainphotosynthesising organs
duringgrain filling).
For bothcrops,in the context of a future high-C02 world, it is crucial to remember
that only genotypes withhighcapacity for sinkdevelopment willallowthe expression
ofpotential production.
• Photosynthesis atlowlightandnutrientavailability
The value of the leaf quantum efficiency is of paramount importance for the total
canopy photosynthesis, playing an important role in the definition of the vertical
allocation of N associated to the intra-canopy light gradient. In wheat andoilseed
rape, the sensitivity of quantum efficiency to N-limitation deserves further
investigation. The hypothesis that the decrease in quantum efficiency on absorbed
irradiance, at lowN,isdueto anincrease inphotorespiration linked to changes inthe
structure of the leaf that leads to lower concentrations of C0 2 at the site of
carboxylation needs further exploration. In addition, efforts should be made tomodel
theefficiency ofelectrontransport-limitedcarboxylation inadynamic fashion.
• Lightandleafnitrogen allocation inthecanopy
In this study, leaf N distribution within the canopy was nearly optimal for canopy
photosynthesis, indicating a co-ordination between the carbon and N metabolisms.
The study ofthe signals,processes andmetabolic pools involved in this regulation is
atthemoment rather fragmentary. Spectral light quality, light intensity and cytokinin
levels play apparently an important role in defining leaf N allocation (see discussion
in Chapter 5 and references therein). The integration between these fields deserves
moreattention.
• Source-sinkrelations, acclimation andtemporalup-scaling
Most of the scientific effort directed to predict crop productivity has been so far
devoted todescribe,understand andmodel howphysiological processesvary spatially
within plant canopies starting from single leaf measurements and scaling-up to the
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croplevel.Thisandpreviousworkstryingtolinktheintra-canopy gradients ofleafN
andlightto canopy photosynthesis areanexample.Itwas shown that light-associated
leafNprofiles are regulated byN availability (Chapters 4, 5, 6) and that C0 2 effects
on growth are dependent on the plant source-sink ratio (Chapter 6). Thus modelling
processes such as photosynthesis on a seasonal scale using time-invariant
characteristics is not advisable. The incorporation of feedback or regulatory
mechanisms can help to tackle the response to multiple environmental variables in a
more realistic way. This will improve the predictability of yield under complex
conditions, e.g. high C0 2 and low nutrient availability, but also contribute to our
understanding of the behaviour of more integrative variables, such as radiation use
efficiency.
In the particular case of modelling growth at high C0 2 and limited nutrient
availability, future efforts shouldbeconcentratedon:
-Describingthesinkterm,giventhefactthatlowN availabilityrestrictedtiller growth
athighCO2 independently ofassimilateavailability (Chapter6).
-Understanding how sink growth regulates leaf photosynthesis. Although
carbohydrates may be the information-link between sources and sinks, accumulation
doesnot seemtobethemechanism triggering acclimation, asdiscussed in Chapter 6.
Other modes of action, related to the export, transport or import of sugars are worth
exploring.
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Summary
Raisingtheyieldpotential ofmainagricultural cropswithanefficient useofnutrients
is imperative, given the prospects of increase in world population and the
environmental problems associated with high input agriculture. Crop yields are
associated to biomass formation under a wide range of environmental conditions.
Cropbiomassproduction dependsonthecapture ofradiation andtheefficiency ofuse
ofthatradiation toproducebiomass, alsocalledradiation use efficiency (RUE).Both
attributes arethe outcome ofseveral processes,whichrange from canopy architecture
andleaf opticalproperties to thepotential capacity for leafphotosynthesis as affected
by light, temperature and CO2 level. RUE has been indicated as a physiological
attribute that limits yield potential in different crops (Chapter 2) and is known to be
affected by N availability. This thesis was conducted to gain insight in the
physiological bases of RUE, with the aim of evaluating different possibilities of
manipulation to increase the yield potential in wheat {TriticumaestivumL.) and
oilseed rape (BrassicanapusL.). The issue was addressed by combining traditional
experimentation atdifferent scalesofobservation(mainlyleaf,plantandcanopy)with
modelling. Wheat and oilseed rape were chosen as target crops for the study because
they are the most important winter-spring components of cereal-oilseed rotations of
temperate regions. The ecophysiology of these two crops was compared in terms of
yield,capacitytointerceptradiation,RUE,photosynthesis andNuseefficiency during
thecriticalperiodforgrainnumberdefinition andgrainfilling(Chapters3and4).
Oilseed rape had a lower harvest index than wheat. In addition its yield was
comparatively more limited by the capacity for assimilate production than that of
wheat (Chapter 3). Growth analysis, during the critical period for grain number
definition, indicatedthatRUEinoilseedrapewasmoresensitivetoNavailabilitythan
wheat, andreachedhighervalues athighN(Chapter 3).Thereasons for inter-specific
differences in growth sensitivity to N availability originated at the leaf and canopy
level (Chapter 4). Leaf net photosynthesis per unit leaf N was higher in oilseed rape
than inwheat for arange ofirradiances.Additionally, the growth ofthe inflorescence
in oilseed rape increasingly shaded the leaf strata,particularly athighN supply. This
resultedinanincreaseinRUEbecauseleaveswereonaveragelesslight-saturated,the
radiation being lower and more diffuse. Thus the higher leaf photosynthesis and the
shade cast by the inflorescence contributed to explain the higher RUE of the oilseed
comparedtowheatanditsincreasingsensitivitytocanopyNcontentintime (Chapter
4).
The vertical pattern of leaf N distribution determines canopy photosynthesis and
manipulating it has been suggested as a route to maximise RUE (Chapter 2). In the
observed canopies ofwheat andoilseedrape,leafNwaspartitioned inrelation tothe
gradient of absorbed irradiance (Chapters 4, 5,6).Thelight-associated N distribution
changed dynamically during crop growth and was regulated by N availability. Lightassociated leaf N profiles were stable in time at high N, but fluctuated at low N
availability (Chapter 4, 5, 6), indicating that although the local light environment
plays animportant roleinNdistribution theultimate regulation ofN andC allocation
ill

is co-ordinated at the plant level. Furthermore, it was shown that the photosynthetic
efficiency (EFFA), which is quantitatively important in the definition of canopy
photosynthesis (Chapters 2, 4) responds to leafN content (Chapter 4).The canopies
had avertical leafN distribution that keptthecapacity for photosynthesis at high and
lowlightinbalance (Chapter 5).Undertheconditions exploredthedistribution ofleaf
N with respect to the gradient of absorbed irradiance was close to the theoretical
optimum (Chapter4and5)anddidnotdiffer remarkablybetweenspecies(Chapter4).
Finally, the response of canopy photosynthesis to N availability could change under
high atmospheric CO2ifacclimation occurs.Acclimation has been observed inplants
exposedfor along-termtohighCO2,asadecreaseinphotosynthesis andthesynthesis
ofphotosynthetic enzymes,accompanied byNre-allocation withinthe photosynthetic
machinery and the plant. For this reason, the interaction between C0 2 level and N
availability was studied in wheat during the critical period for grain number
determination. At high N availability high C0 2 resulted in increased biomass
production due to enhanced tiller growth. The light-associated patterns of leaf N
distribution were similar at high and low CO2 and only affected by N availability.
Leafphotosynthetic acclimationtohighC0 2 , absentdirectly after full leaf expansion,
appeared with leaf age. This response could not be prevented by supplying N in
proportiontogrowthandseemed independent oftheleafNcontent(Chapter6).
The contribution of the results to the existing knowledge and its applicability are
discussed further in the context of genetic crop improvement and N fertilisation in
Chapter7.It isconcluded that improvement ofwheatyield through increased biomass
production linked to RUE by crop breeding will have to rely on breakthroughs of
photosynthesis at the leaf level. In oilseed rape there is scope for raising yields by
prolonging the duration of leaf area during reproductive stages by breeding or with
appropriate fertilisation techniques.Inboth crops, selecting genotypes with high sink
capacity isessential fortheexpressionofpotentialproduction inahighC02-world.
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Samenvatting
Vanwege de drastische bevolkingstoename en de beperkte beschikbaarheid van
landbouwgrond, water en meststoffen, is het noodzakelijk om de opbrengstpotentie
van debelangrijkste voedselgewassen in de wereld te verhogen en de efficientie van
de benutting van plantenvoedingsstoffen en water te verbeteren. Alleen dan kan de
groei van de voedselproductie gelijke tred houden met de groei van de
voedselbehoefte en kunnen de negatieve milieueffecten worden beperkt. Verhoging
van de lichtonderschepping door het gewas en een toename van de geproduceerde
biomassa per eenheid van onderschepte stealing (RUE) zijn essentieel om dit doel te
realiseren. Lichtonderschepping en RUE zijn de resultanten van fysiologische en
morfologische eigenschappen enontwikkelingskenmerken, diedegroeisnelheid ende
productiviteit van gewassen bepalen, in afhankelijkheid van temperatuur, licht,
atmosferische koolzuurconcentratie en beschikbare nutrienten (Hoofdstuk 2). In dit
proefschrift gaat de aandacht speciaal uit naar de fysiologische basis van RUE met
name de interactie met stikstofbeschikbaarheid. Het doel is om kennis te verwerven
voorverbetering vanhet opbrengstpotentieel vantarwe(Triticum aestivum L.) envan
koolzaad (Brassicanapus L.). Voor het onderzoek zijn tarwe en koolzaad gekozen
omdat ze in gematigde gebieden de belangrijkste gewassen zijn in een zomer-winter
rotatie. De studie bestaat uit een combinatie van experimenten op blad-, plant- en
gewasniveau. De resultaten van de experimenten zijn gebruikt voor de formulering
van simulatiemodellen, die het mechanisme van RUE onderbouwen. Daarbij staan
fotosynthese en de stikstofbenuttings-efficientie in relatie tot plantarchitectuur
centraal, met name gedurende een kritiek ontwikkelingsstadium waarin het aantal
korrelsenzadenc.q. dewillingervanwordtgerealiseerd (Hoofdstukken 3en4).
Koolzaad heeft een lagere oogstindex dan tarwe. Daarnaast wordt de opbrengst van
koolzaadmeergelimiteerd door dehoeveelheid beschikbare assimilaten danbij tarwe
(Hoofdstuk 3). Groeianalyses gedurende het eerder genoemde ontwikkelingsstadium,
toonden aandatRUEvankoolzaadgevoeligerisvoorstikstofbeschikbaarheid, dandie
van tarwe. De RUE voor koolzaad blijkt hoger te zijn bij hoge stikstomiveaus. De
oorzaken voor de verschillen tussen tarwe en koolzaad waren zowel gelegen in
processen op blad- als op gewasniveau (Hoofdstuk 4). Bij verschillende
stralingsintensiteiten bleek de netto bladfotosynthese per eenheid bladstikstof van
koolzaad hoger te zijn dan van tarwe. Eenbelangrijk bijkomend effect was de sterke
beschaduwing van de bladeren door de bloemen en de peulen. Vooral bij een hoog
stikstofaanbod had dit een grote invloed op de stralingsverdeling in het gewas.
Daardoor waren de bladeren gemiddeld genomen minder licht-verzadigd, wat
resulteerde in een toename van de RUE. De hogere bladfotosynthese en de
beschaduwing van de bladeren door de bloeiwijze droegen gezamenlijk bij aan de
verklaring voor dehogere RUE van koolzaad in vergelijking tot die van tarwe en de
toenemende gevoeligheid van koolzaad voor het stikstofgehalte in de tijd (Hoofdstuk
4).
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Het verticale patroon van de stikstofverdeling over de plant is belangrijk voor de
optimalisatie van de gewasfotosynthese. Bei'nvloeding van dit patroon bleek
theoretisch gezien een mogelijkheid om de RUE te maximaliseren (Hoofdstuk 2). In
tarwe en koolzaad werd de bladstikstof verdeeld volgens de gradient van
geabsorbeerde instraling in het gewas (Hoofdstuk 4, 5, 6). De door lichtintensiteit
bepaalde stikstofverdeling veranderde dynamisch gedurende de ontwikkeling van het
gewas, in afhankelijkheid van de stikstofbeschikbaarheid. De stikstofverdeling bleek
stabiel te blijven bij een hoog stikstofhiveau maar bleek te fluctueren bij lagere
stikstofhiveaus. Dit gafaan dat delichtgradient weliswaar eenbelangrijke rol speelde
bij de stikstofverdeling maar dat de uiteindelijke verdeling van koolstof- en
stikstofverdeling op plantniveau werd bijgesteld. De fotosynthetische efficientie
(EFFA), bleek van grote kwantitatieve betekenis te zijn voor de totale
gewasfotosynthese (Hoofdstuk 2en4) enwas sterk afhankelijk van de stikstofinhoud
van de bladeren. De verticale bladstikstof-verdeling was aangepast aan de behoefte
van de fotosynthese componenten, zowel bij hoge als bij lage lichtintensiteiten, dus
zowelboven alsonderinhetgewas.Daardoorwas deverdeling vandebladstikstof in
relatie tot de geabsorbeerde inkomende staling dichtbij het theoretische optimum.
Met betrekking tot deze eigenschap waren geen grote verschillen tussen de soorten
(Hoofdstuk 4en5).
Tenslotte is nagegaan wat de gevolgen van CO2 verhoging in de atmosfeer zouden
kunnen zijn voor gewasfotosynthese in afhankelijkheid van stikstofbeschikbaarheid
(Hoofdstuk 6). In het algemeen vertonen bladeren die lange tijd aan hoge CO2gehaltes worden blootgesteld een afname van de fotosynthese en een geringere
synthese van fotosynthese enzymen. Dit gaat gepaard met een herverdeling van
stikstof over verschillende componenten van het fotosynthese-apparaat en andere
eiwitten in de plant. Dit proces, acclimatie genoemd, is in het algemeen sterker bij
stikstoflimitering omdater dan een relatief overschot is aan assimilaten waardoor een
negatieve terugkoppeling op het fotosynthese apparaat een logische consequentie is.
Daarom bestudeerden we de C0 2 in relatie tot stikstofbeschikbaarheid in tarwe
gedurendedekritischeontwikkelingsfase, waarinherverdelingvankoolstof enstikstof
van groot belang zijn. Bij hoge stikstofbeschikbaarheid werd bij hoge C0 2 concentratie eenhogere totalebiomassa gerealiseerd, als gevolg van een toename van
de spruitgroei. Gedurende deontwikkeling werden de stikstofgehalten in de bladeren
vantarweopeenconstantoptimaal ofsub-optimaalniveau gehouden doormiddelvan
een "steady-state" doseertechniek. Erbleek nauwelijks een effect te zijn van de C0 2 concentratieopdestikstofverdeling indeplant. Erwaswel sprakevan acclimatie van
de fotosynthese ten gevolge van een hoge C02-concentratie, maar die trad pas op
nadatdebladerenvolledigvolgroeidwaren.
De bijdrage van de resultaten van dit onderzoek aan de bestaande kennis en de
toepasbaarheid daarvan in decontext van genetische verbetering en stikstofbemesting
wordenbesproken inHoofdstuk 7.Deconclusie is dat intarwe alleen een verbetering
van RUE kan worden gerealiseerd als er een doorbraak plaats vindt op het
fotosyntheseniveau. In koolzaad daarentegen kan door verlenging van de levensduur
van bladeren gedurende de reproductieve stadia nog winst worden geboekt.
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Plantenveredeling en een adequate bemestingstechnieken kunnen daar beide aan
bijdragen. Inbeidegewassen ishetessentieel omgenotypesteselecteren dieeengrote
sink capaciteit bezitten omdat alleen daarmee de potentiele productie in een hoge
C02-omgevingkanworden gerealiseerd.
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Resumen
Aumentar el rendimiento potencial de los cultivos y la eficiencia de uso de los
nutrientes esimperativo,dadalaperspectiva deaumentoenel niimero dehabitantesa
nivel mundial y la necesidad de disminuir la polucionfrecuentementeasociada a los
sistemas agricolas de altos insumos. El rendimiento de los cultivos se asocia a la
produccion de biomasa en un amplio rango de condiciones ambientales. La
produccion debiomasa depende de la captura de radiacion y la eficiencia con que la
radiacion es utilizada para formar biomasa (EUR). Ambos atributos resultan de la
combination de diferentes procesos, que van desde la estructura del cultivo y sus
propiedades opticas hasta la capacidad fotosintetica a nivel de hoja afectada por el
nivel de radiacion, la temperatura y el nivel de C0 2 atmosferico. La EUR ha sido
senalada comounatributo fisiologico quelimitaelrendimientopotencial en diferentes
cultivos (Capitulo 2) yes afectada por la disponibilidad denitrogeno(N).El objetivo
de estatesis fue tratarde comprender lasbases fisiologicas de la EUR y su respuesta
alN,yevaluarposibilidades demanipulacion quepermitan incrementar labiomasa y
el potencial de rendimiento en trigo (Triticum aestivum L.) y colza (Brassica napus
L.).La metodologia utilizada combino experimentation tradicional y observaciones a
escala de hoja, planta y canopeo con la utilization de modelos de simulation. El
estudio seconcentre entrigoycolzapor serlos cultivos deinvierno mas importantes
enlasrotaciones dezonastempladas queinvolucrancerealesyoleaginosas.
Elrendimientodelacolzaestuvolimitadoporlacapacidaddeproducir fotoasimilados
en durante el llenado de granos y su indice de cosecha fue menor que el del trigo
(Capitulo 3). El analisis de crecimiento indico que en la colza la EUR durante el
periodo critico de formation del niimero de granos fue mas sensible a cambios en la
nutrition nitrogenadayalcanzovaloresmasaltos aaltadisponibilidad deN (Capitulo
3).Las diferente sensibilidad entretrigoy colza enlarespuesta ala disponibilidad de
Ntuvo origen enprocesos a nivel dehoja y cultivo (Capitulo 4). Por un lado, la tasa
defotosintesis neta delahoja por unidad deN foliar fue mayor encolza que en trigo
en un amplio rango de nivel de irradiancia. Por otro lado, el crecimiento de la
inflorescencia en la colza sombreo los estrato foliares, particularmente a alto nivel de
N. Esto contribuyo a incrementar la EUR porque las hojas estan en promedio menos
saturadas por la irradiancia y reciben mas radiacion difusa. Asi la mayor tasa
fotosintetica y lasombraproducida por lainflorescencia explicaron lamayor EURen
lacolzaconrespectoaltrigoyelincrementoenlarespuestaalnivel deNeneltiempo
(Capitulo4).
La distribucion vertical de N foliar en un canopeo determina su capacidad
fotosintetica ysumanipulacionhasidosugerida comounaviaposibleparamaximizar
la EUR (Capitulo 2). En los canopeos de trigo y colza bajo estudio, el N foliar se
particiono en relation al gradiente de radiacion absorbida (Capitulos 4,5,6). La
distribucion deNfoliar asociadaalaradiacion cambiodinamicamenteduranteelciclo
del cultivo y estuvo regulada por la disponibilidad deN. A alto N, los perfiles de N
foliar asociados al gradiente de radiacion se mantuvieron estables en el tiempo,
mientras que su forma fluctuo abajo N (Capitulos 4,5,6). Estos resultados ponen en
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relevancia que si bien el nivel de radiacion local sobre las hojas tiene un rol en la
determination desucontenidodeN,laregulationultimadelapartition decarbonoy
N esta coordinada a nivel de planta. Por otro lado se mostro que la fotosintesis por
unidad deradiacion absorbida abaja irradiancia,oeficiencia fotosintetica absoluta, es
cuantitavamente importante en la definition de la fotosintesis del canopeo (Capitulos
2y4)yrespondealnivel deN(Capitulo4).Atravesdeun analisis desensibilidad se
demostro que las distribuciones de N foliar observadas en el canopeo contribuyen a
mantenerunbalance entrelacapacidadfotosintetica aaltaybaja irradiancia (Capitulo
5). En el rango de condiciones bajo estudio, la distribution vertical de N foliar con
respecto al gradiente de radiacion absorbida estuvo cercana al optimo teorico que
maximiza la fotosintesis del canopeo (Capitulos 4 y 5) y no difirio remarcablemente
entreespecies(Capitulo4).
La respuesta de la fotosintesis del canopeo a la disponibilidad de N podria diferir a
altas concentraciones ambiente de CO2 si la fotosintesis sufre aclimatacion. La
aclimatacion fotosintetica a exposiciones prolongadas a alto CO2 se ha observado
como una reduction en la tasa fotosintetica y la sintesis de enzimas fotosinteticas,
dilution del N foliar, y realocacion deN dentro del aparato fotosintetico y la planta.
Porestarazon, seestudio lainteraction entre elnivel deC0 2 yladisponibilidad deN
durante el peiodo critico para la determination del numero de granos en trigo. Altos
niveles de C0 2 y N dieron como resultado mayor production de biomasa debido al
incremento en el crecimiento de los macollos. El N se suministro en proportion al
crecimiento esperado para estabilizar la concentration de N en la planta a traves del
tiempo.Sinembargonosepudoprevenir laaclimatacion fotosintetica alnivel de C0 2
conlaedaddelahoja(Capitulo6).
La contribution de los resultados de este trabajo al conocimiento general sobre el
tema y su aplicabilidad se discuten en el contexto del mejoramiento genetico y los
esquemas de fertilization (Capitulo 7).Seconcluye que aumentos del rendimiento de
trigo ligados al incremento de biomasa a traves de la EUR por mejora genetica
deberan basarse en incrementos delatasa fotosintetica anivel dehoja. En cambioen
colza, hay muchas posibilidades de incrementar el rendimiento potential a traves de
prolongar el funcionamiento ypor endela duration del area foliar, atraves de mejora
genetica 0 tecnicas de fertilization apropiadas. En ambos cultivos, seleccionar
genotipos con una alta capacidad para formar destinos es esencial para la expresion
delpotential deproduction enunfuturo conaltasconcentraciones de C0 2 .
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